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AFTER A VtRY EVER FIGHT

IMMONS, ILL, QUITS

I

DID WOMAN SUICIDE ? 
MAN IS UNDER ARREST

In. PLEASED WITH HIM.
I

■ w

I

Shooting of Mrs- Diddy is to be 
Investigated by Police Officers 
—Neighbors Tell Some Stories 
Which Must be Cleared Up.

Government Believes Workingmen 
are not United ; Reds Expect 

General Response.
IS “git!" me? I

/,(>

: i\i ■ i .
Quaker Jabbed Continuously ami Ij 

Effectively, Lanky Bob Coun- II 
terine With Powerful Swings || 
_ O’Brien Was Favorite in Iji 
Ringside Betting.
gan Francisco, Dec. 30.—When Robert 111 

and Philadelphia Jack || t

l. V
Rumors passed around regarding the 

actions of Abraham B. Elliott shortly 
after -the death of Mrs. Ethel Diddy, 
who was found with a bullet wound in 
her chest on Monday afternoon, caused 
his arrest for vagrancy yesterday. He 
will be held under suspicion until the 
matter is cleared HP tft the satisfaction 
of the police authorities.

Los Angeles, Cal., Dec. 30.—Belief that Ell|ott for & couple of months has 
Walter Scott, a cowboy mine owner, dufie practlcaily ,no work, 
has been murdered In Death "Salley, has around the house at-47 Chestnut-street, 
become so strong that Stott’s manager where the shooting occurred, a great 
to-day "telegraphed $1000 reward to Bar- deal of his time. He, however, bas a 
stow, cal., and Bullfrog. Nev., for the wito and yChlld thei/out
recovery of Scott s body. o( the money given to him by Mrs.

On Dec. 1 Scott left his mine in Death Dlddy- ghe worked in Yet Luey’s re- 
Valley, riding a mule and carrying 31800 staurant. He represented to her that 
and two rifles. « he was a single man.

According to a letter received from He was not In the house when Coro- 
Scott’s brother William at Rennet’s ner Powell, made his Investigation. The 
Mills. Scott’s mule galloped riderless coroner, however, decided that an ln- 
lnto camp on Dec. 7. the saddle pierced queBt was unnecessary, stating tbat 
with a bullet and the blanket and1 sad- ahe had died from a bullet from the re- 
dle covered with blood. volver found In her hand.

A few months ago Scott created a Elliott, however, was seen about the 
sensation by making a record-breaking housp by the neighbors about the time 
trip by special train to Chicago; end by j the ghooting occurred. One of the 
his alleged attempts In that .city and 1 neighbors goes as far as to say that 
In New York to spend “a thousand dol. |Bhe him with his hands covered
lars a day." wtth blood shortly after 1.80 p.m., when

the shooting occurred.
Detectives Kennedy and Anderson 

thought that the matter would warrant 
an Investigation in spite of the coron
er’s decision, so they placed Elliott un
der arrest. The body, which was sent 
to'the School of Anatomy, le likely to 
be taken out of the brine and a poet/ 
mortem made.

When the detectives arrested Elliott 
he was on the point of taking some of 
the article* belonging to Mrs. Diddy 
out of the house. In fact, as soon as 
the coroner left the house on Momtay 
Elliott returned and made preparations 
to take away her effects.

m ■
St. Petersburg, Dec. 20—The procla

mation of a general ettrike for to-mor
row at noon hae created the most In
tense excitement. It It can be sue- 

; etssftiliy Inaugurated a#id maintained 
the revolutionists fare confident that 
it will break the government’s bak.
I.-i government cHcies, however, con3- 
dei.ce Is expressed that the proletariat 

■ orgonlsatlons cannot effect a, com
plete tie-up, and that the strike must 
be of short duration-

This hope seems to be based on the 
theory tjhat the extreme program oi 
u.eit.tisnasallenated toesynitniuiyota b 

i tut Meets has alienated toe sympathy 
i oi a large proportion of vne Hal wora- 
! lug.nen, ana also upon wrtat tney 

c:atm to be aosolute Knowledge mat 
tne organisations arc without funds.
The government’s calculations, How
ever, nave proved to be deplorably at 
variance with the tvue situation In the 
past, and the strike leaders decltiM 
the government is again hopelessly ig
norant ol the magnitude of the strug
gle confronting it. Their pians are 
exceedingly ambitious. Prom the na
ture of the appeals of the leaders to 
the troops. It is evident that they ex
pect to precipitate a crisis In the army.

Twenty-Two Ronds Ready.
The central committee of the rail

road men of Moscow determined the 
Issue last night by voting In favor of a 
strike.

It was telegraphed over the rail
road lines that the employes of 22 
roads are ready to etqp all traffic. The 

, decision Is to close everything In the 
empore. railroads, manufactures,whole
sale and retail stores and all govern
ment works, except the waterworks.
The bakeries in the cities, however, 
will not be closed so long as they do 
not raise their prices! If they do raise 
the price of bread even the bakeries 
will toe closed. It was proposed in 
Moscow to exempt the electric light 
plants, but this was defeated- 

In Poor 8hope.
The government enters on the new 

struggle greatly crippled.- The situa
tion In the Baltic provinces Is growing 
steadily worse, and In the Caucasus 
the renewal of the outbreak of the 
Tartars and Armenians has produced 
another reign of terror The Inhabi
tants of Tlffis and other titles are beg
ging the- authorities to furnish them 
with arms for the purpose of organiz
ing a militia for self-protection. At 
Sebastopol new mutinies have occurred 
and 1800 soldiers have been disarmed 
and are under guard- The troops at 
Kkaa-koff have revolted, and the In
habitants are still administering the 
city.
. The weather has become very cold.

Will Take Time.
Altho the blow is timed for to-mor

row noon, the strike leaders dto not 
hope to bring the life of the empire to 
a standstill by a sldgle stl-ofe, tout they Contests 
wffl laWr for a gradual extension of the 
Strike movement. The nature of thu

7#v Millionaire of Death Valley May Have 
Been Held Up and 

Killed.

I lI

entered the rlne to-night atO' T...
Mechanics' Pavilion, to fight for the 
light heavyweight honors. O'Brien was 

e In the betting at 5 to 4. This
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mian- IkSaM Appreciate 
Colonial Custom.

Workikgmea* /■*
and
lave
nts,

A BILLOT BOXES MISSING (Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, Dec. 20.—“I cannot help 

thinking.” says Mr- Chamberlain, In a 
letter to the Conservative candidate at 
bwmdon,- "that the workingmen of 
Swindon will appreciate the Import
ance of securing commercial arrange
ments with our best customers In tne 
colonies. The British across the seas 
are ready to stand by the flag if we 
accept their offer fw mutual arrange
ments. We can secure the many mil
lions of trade going to ou' foreign com
petitors. The power of treating your 
friends beteer than your toes Is surel 
one to commend Itself to every Intel
ligent working man.”

im j. i
0.

j9c. i
f\Incident in the Saskatchewan 

Situation—Will Scott Prove 
or Retire?

AnBÜ8and
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IDIES ON TRAIN.
I:4

WMCKOWMMi Visitor From Flint, Mleb.. Expires 
After Shopping 1* City.

afternoon Fitzsimmons was a pro
nounced first choice, due to many large

While returning from a day’s shop
ping In Toronto. Mrs. Marla Perkins 

London, Dec. 20.—An alternative for] of Flint, Michigan, passed away at the 
mutual preference Is suggested by Union Station about 6 o’clock yestir- 
Loula Sinclair, M.P. for Romford. He] day. _ _ !» .
would allow wheat to come In tree,! Mrs. J. A. Adams of Brantroro. a 
as cheap wheat Is essential, but appre- daughter of Mrs. Perkins, accompanied 
elating Canadian loyalty, he says: To her here. After concluding tlmlr bus - 

premiers In conference we should ; ness they made their way to tne uepoi,

Urquhart v. Ceatsworlh HI II « HUB 
Wilh Oooderham Perhaps 11111* «E il-Hssg

’ -, -.«r-**-would plant down produce In oùvhomo and had ' ‘
MayoOIUs-rf Ottawa Gets a Letter
nSliili- Indicates Racial issues ^^ ?"
I ■' the coat ctf freight and carriage from her daughter, living In Brantford

inland points to the seaboard.” The body was removed to Minant s
aæeea undertaking establishment. Later In

the evening It was shipped to I l nu

'Winnipeg, Dec. 30—(Special,)—The ls- 
bets which had been placed early In Bue jn gaggatcherwan is still In doubt- 
the week. O’Brien’s supporters then 
came forward in large numbers, and 
to-night the odds were at evens. Large

1.

PCr ! I Coercionist organs continue to claim 
extravagant majorities, hoping there- 

, by to Influence the recount by creat- 
blocks of O’Brien money continued ‘o lng an atmoSphere of despair for the 
roll Into the pool-sellers’ boxes, and the provincial righters. But so far these 

cut to 6 to 4 in, tactics have signally failed and the 
general trend of the recount has been 
In favor of Haultatn supporters.

The sensational feature to-day Is that 
the recount In Cannlngton has had to 
he postponed owing to the disappear 
ance of two ballot boxes. Until these 

held one of the turn up nothing can be done and the 
condition In which they reappear will 
be the subject of Sharp scrutiny.

But even If Hsultaln gets no more
itf # assiS-aer/ss,
Walter Scott succeeds in the impos- 
s'tole and absolutely disproves the 
charges preferred against him by J- K. 
Melnnls, he is pledged.to retire from 
politics, which would mean the gain 
of a «eat to provincial righters.

Betting is in favor of a Haultatn 
majority of the legislature within six 
months.

Old Man Ontario : It’s the fleet wiatsr in year» that I’ve bad as beneit and willing a bey at work.

our.39 price was qutokly ■
O’Brien s favor O’Brien jabbed clever
ly and won In the thirteenth round.

•The men had agreed A fight at catch 
weights. O'Brien stave out his welgr.t 
at 165 pounds, while Fits Is said to have 
Upped the scales at 158 pounds.

Mechanics’ Pavilion 
greatest crowds in Its history. The; gal
leries bulged with a congested mass of 
humanity. On the main floor evçry seat 
was occupied.' . Two four-round pre Ainl-

IPtâZ.'Tïïr-
In 1be first round not niore tbsu foer 

blows were exchanged, O'Brien contented 
htoiself with ranclng about, with Fltzsim- 
ibüQS following, but seldom attempting!»2ST ' i*i ««jaini

In the second round Fitzsimmons crou.-u- 
ed low and after O'Brien had missed left 
for the face, he whipped his left and right 
to the head and Fits Simmon», landed a 
straight left to the face and body. U« 
then drove O'Brien into a corner and clev
erly decked a left Intended for the Jaw.
In the break that followed FIU got lu a 
tight uppercut to the jaw. O Brien sud- 
leuly shot his left to the Jaw and, catchjug 
Fit7 off his balance, drove right snd ifrt 
to the face and then clinched. OBnca 

very quick. Fits missing him ■ foot at 
titras. Fits shoved his right to the face 
md O'Brien countered with a short arm 
lab ns the bell rang.

Fits Down In Tklrt.
Hound 8—As O’Brlcu backed away Fit* 

taught him with a hard left on the paw and 
a moment later «hot his left to the face, 
bits drove his left hard to the solar plexus 
Uhl mixing It, worked bis left to the face.
O'Brien, just as the bell rang, "hot a 
straight left that caught Fit* on the nose 
sad sent him to the fioor. It was not a 
ule.li knock down, being more of » push.

Bound 4 O’Brien forced Ht* to 
the ropes with a rush, and Fit* fell on “Is
left knee. He was up quickly, and put a ^ by tj,e refusal of hie wife to live 
atnr left over O'Briens eye. O Brien tnen -
drew blood from Fits'» mouth and nose. with him ever since the day they were 

O’Brien Jaba, Fits Counters. married, William McCoy, a seaman cn 
ly'm’ntwT rofer*lace,leimddahmoment<,later the lakes, went to his wife's home at 
drovetwo more lefts "to the same place. ^ Swan-street to-night, talked with 
nunen pegged ”W?F ^ltfhrn5,um'eJt,i "S3 her for about 15 minutes and then fired 
îrasè ^Finany fiu raugttt O'Brien over four shots at her. Two of the shots 
the mouth, bringing blood from It. O'Brien went wild, but one bullet hit the wom- 
put intwo lefts, but Fit* countered with j an near the heart and another entered 
hard right and left to the Jaw. ! one of her limbs. Death followed In aBound tf—Fit* met O'Brien with a crush- “ * * w|th , waltln„ to lear_lag left as the latter led, but the blow was few minutes, without watting to learn 
partly blocked Fits took two straight whether his wife s wounds were fatal, 
left Jabs on the face, and,after missing McCoy put a bullet. Into his own heart 
right and left for the Jaw, landed a right and yen dead, 
awing on the

:sian 
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e $5 In a;•

for
forth League*hidlut is Not Out of 

Has No Slate Ready Fbr Publication—A 
Plea Fbr Longer Campaigns,

manifesto of the workmen's ..council of 
Moscow to the army is so Inflamma
tory that even the radical papers are 
afraid to print It During the strike It 
lb proposed to stop all papers and to 
print and distribute only the organ of 
the workmen's council.

The police are hunting down and ar
resting the strike leaders as rapidly as 
they can be found, but comparatively 
few captures have been made, as the 
leaders keep in hiding, avoiding their 
residence» and meeting In secret each 
time at a. different locality.

The Inhabitants are hurriedly laying 
hi supplies of food as If to stand a 
«lege.

Reports received here from Moscow 
late this afternoon Indicate that* the 
strike was successfully Inaugurated 
and is spreading rapidly.

Governor General Doubassoff has de
clared the city to be In a partial state 
of siege, which gives the civil authori
ties exceptional powers of arrest, etc. 
The next move will be to declare a 
state of siege which the military sup- 
erecedes civil power. Itl is expected 
that the Inauguration of the strike 
here to-moyrow will Be followed by 
similar measures, but if the situation 
becomes worse, as anticipated, mar
tial law will be d. dared.

May Act Themselves.
The provincial authorities Have al

ready been empowered In anticipation 
of the contingency of their being cut 
off from the capital to act on their 
own responsibility even to the extent 
of the proclamation of martial law.

The railroad stations here to-day 
were occupied toy troops and the gov
ernment made an attempt to maintain 
some sort of train service, especially 
to the German frontier and also to 
keep open cable communication with 
points abroad.

The strike promises to be on a far 
more extensive scale than any pre
vious movement of Its Wnd. It was 
ascertained to-night that many of the 
largest works, including the Putlloff 
and Nobel concerna will cease opera
tions to-morrow.

for
dt IN WATER AND WASN’T DROWNED.«hs Ottawa. Dec. 2(1.—(Special.)—There is

now every Indication that thé coming Body of Man Fonnd May Be Result 
mayoralty campaign In Ottawa wlll.be of Foal Flay. ,
waged along bitter racial lines: .There ----- —-
Irethree men announced as candidates. Halifax, Dec. 20.-The body of Fiee- 
w win. am Rinctc and A. A. Tall- man Weir was found this morning jjew
* 3y . ' , prench-Canadlan «ear Turnbull's wharf, Dlgby. The cordlng to official reports Just received,

srsjs; iras x%-r. sis
retiredliThe letter Intimato» that unless *Dr. Morre performed an outopsy winch bli!£k»mîthlng 'shops**and^found-

^Ka-t^rw^-^eby A. K. I, Sturtevant Com-
homefrom Potne, the vicar-generalls The clrcumetances will be probed to the pa^’ ^tlîa"t price for plant is given 

His letter has caused bottom.
Since the departure of Lord Kosslln 

from Sydney it has transpired that 
there is a probability of the North 
Atlantic coal areas, in which lie Is 
Interested, being, worked from Block
house collieries at Port Morlen. The 
proposed amalgamation would mean 
the building of about two miles of 
railway.

OUTFITTING IN THE STATES.
Concern Gets I’.qalp- 

,nent From Boston.

York, Dec. 20.—(Special.)—Ac-

New Toromtow*

PEU WEDDING DAY 
ENTER VALLEY TOGETHER

itrongly 
s given 
rival in

5 select- 
quality Buffalo Man Separated From Wife 

Nearly Three Years Shoots Her 
and Himself.

acting bishop. __„
much comment and has aroused re
sentment, not only among Protestants, 
but among Irish Catholics.

The future policy of the civic lighting 
In Issue In the cam-

out.ly for 
mediate-” 
length, LE ROI POLL INVALID.

Wins Appeal—Result
Must Not Be Announced.

plant Is the mal
P Mayor Hill# has written a reply to the 
effect that public questions must be 
considered before race or creed, and 
that he does npt recognize the right 
of the vicar-general to speak for the 
citizens.

.McMillan
Buffalo, Dec. 20.—Driven to despera-

Holly, 
r e e n 

s, sup-

1
Associated Frayn Cable.)(Canadian

London, Dec. 20.—Justice Royce has 
upheld Mr. McMillan’s appeal, that the 
poll at the recent Le Rot meeting was

Ito grants an Injunction restraining 
the directors from making any an- 

Montreal, Dec. 20.—(Special.)—Dave nouncement of the result of the sala 
Russell says that the statement re La p<jli.
Presse Is untrue.

He never made a note that he did 
not pay himself, and declares he never 
had Mackenzie & Mann’s endorsatlon 
in his life.

RUSSELL DENIES, TCO
go the Denial of M.-M. About La. 

Presse la Conflrmed.I acted ADD. COATSWORTH MAYOR I'll «CHART
Who Says He Will Win . Seeking n Fourth Term.

j Who will you vote for? is president of the league. He said:
Is It to be Urquhart? ‘T have absolutely nothing to say re-
_ . ,,, , . _ warding the campaign and In all pro-
Qr will It be Coateworth. bablllty will say nothing until after
These are the two candidates now de- nomination day. We have made out

finitely In the field for the mayoralty, too elate. Any man who says'
Oeo. H. Gooderham, who wan credited «^^gXKy* the 
by an evening paper with having bad Retail Merchants Lined Up,
election cards printed In readiness to Aid Coateworth has started In the
snrlnc « KndHen f'fini'DELiflrn on hi* own ?ic® with one S6V©r© handicEp. Morn* spring a sudden campaign on ma °'v? lteers of the Retail Merchants’ Assoela-
behalf, gave the statement a flat #lon wllj oppose him. This is because
denial last night. But he may be a the aldermati while a member of the
candidate when the nominations dose f^0*1 „app„Îf®

il&’S/id’Ar-tom.i. « rrriu*" rrv

’^jSSflUKSflr^te.j. sî tr”bS;s ss ïs"xa
intention whatever of running 1er the r tbelr cause. At the same time he Was 
mayoralty. I am satisfied with the eupposed to be" representing the city, 
honore bestowed upon me by the elec- j understand that a letter of pro- 
tors of North Toronto.” test was sent to the mayor, but tlge

Just how keen a rivalry the contest ,epiy was made that special leglsla- 
between Urquhart and Coatsworth will tion to prevent such practice would 
develop remains to be seen. Beyond have to be secured from the pro- 
attending numerous evening assemblies vinctal government." 
of different sorts, lodge, social, church

Fire Department strihes. and political, neither hae done any Bi wards. Morgan Sc Oo mpany, Char-
War saw. Dec. 20.—Employes of tiie campaigning altho the alderman has tered Accountants, 38 Wellington st. 

fire department struck to-night. The hl( carde out. Mr. Coateworth last Bast. Phone Main UB8.
Polish national party h“ ™ night sa.id he was confident of election. _
Ehopkeepere to remove their Russian j,o 0ne to cheer For. ^ Art #*IeILT”e
signs lit order to Polonize the city. The whole mnnlcinal contest thus far U. J. Townsend & Co. will sell to dayAdvices from St. Petersburg say that ?he whole munldp contratthus f r ^ 13() pm a number of good Engllih
the railroad men of the capital will n^tnatfons to morrow mght and Canadian water color drawings;iss KiS 5«BEsrt r--ss.‘

rfe,vt!TpuS;,,ïÆ"rK ' „ „ „0
are lacking.------------ ed at ffist ^eetined to-<u.ert on muni- ^^^^‘g^i^'lS^tonge |^mD^°»5nîÆpho?£«i

One suggestion has been made—by 
an alderman, too—that might be worth 
ccrnldeirlng:

"Why withheld nomination until 
so close to the polling? Why 
not have them a fortnight, or 
even a month before? That would 
get the pot boiling and lead up to dis
cussions that should have an ,'fteot.
Now, during holiday time the electors 
are not Inclined to worrk bo much as 
they should and to cast their votes 
from personal sympathy, from habit, 
or just ‘for’uck.’ ”

Where Are the Informers 
The Municipal Reform Association, 

which was to do something to Increase 
aldermantc standards has apparently 
fallen down on the Job- It has no can
didate» in the field.

B. E Mackenzie was very Indignant 
last night* aT the Idea of the league 
tsayJng nothing—yet- Drj Mackenzie

berried

folding 
5 in., gee It for Yourself.

tf you girls are going to buy that 
fur-llned coat for father, do It now.

What's the use of leaving It till it 
gets so crowded that Dlneens and your
self are Inconvenienced! Dlneens have 
the best value and they want to serve 
you. Their idea In Increasing space 
and stock Is to have what you want. 
Call at the store, Yonge and Temper
ance-streets. to-day and see the furs.

RAIN OR SNOW.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Dec. 20.— 
(8 i>. m.)—A disturbance of considerable 
megnttude Is approaching the great lake» 
from the nontbwen. The weather to-day 
hue been comparatively mild everywhere, 
except in:i Manitoba, where tt continues
1 Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Victoria, 38—42: Vancouver, 37—41; Kain- 
toopa, 28—32; Calgary, 20-32; Edmonton, 
18-32: Qu'Appelle, 14—24; Winnipeg, 2 
lx low-18; Port Arthur. 22 -36: Parry 
Hoi nd, 26-38; Toronto, 34—40; Ottawa. 18 
—30; Montreal. 10 :12; Quebec, 14—1»; St.

1 colors, 
ards to

5 McCoy was 23 years old. His wife 
Lively Exchange*. | was three year» younger. The couple

Hound 7-U Brlen Panted right over the married two years ago last March.

•tiff right uppercut to the body. Fitz put were married for a reason which she

face, one of which raised a big lump over McCoy fired five shots, including the
Fit* a right eye. /one he sent Into his own heart, but the

Bound 8—O'Brien drove a straight left ! lodging place of the fifth bullet could
te the face. Fit* worked bin left to the not be found. One Imbedded Itself In
J«W twice, and O'Brien woe cautioned for . ..
Sliding. O’Brien ripped a nasty left over tne wau‘ 
the eye. and a moment after doored Fit* 
with a still right to the Jaw. Fit* came 
up apparently groggy. O'Brien then drove 
nis left to the bodyand forced Ills man 
against the ropes with two hard left».
O Brlen then drove his left to the body 
and forced his man again to the ropes.
Then came two bard lefts to face. As the 
rouud ended Fit* appeared to recuperate, 
hut went to bta corner rather unsteady. It 
was O’Brien’s round by a slight margin.

Both Men Tired.

In All $25,000,000 is Expected to 
Liquidate Notes Maturing 

Soon.

HIS IMPORTS EXCEED ALL OTHERS
Toronto Stands at the Head of tbei 

dites In .Consuming High-Class 
Cigars.

Speaking yesterday of the fact that 
the Importation# by one Toronto cigar 
dealer were more than double those of 
all the other dealers combined has 
drawn further attention to the duties 
paid in 1805 on cigarets alone. G. W. 
Muller has made a specialty of the fa
mous "Vafladls,”. the clgaret of qual
ity, which one finds at all the clubs 
and In the first hotels. In 1905 the duty 
paid on imported cigarets was:

In all Canada ................$18,228.00
Paid at Port of Toronto 13,463.38 
Paid by G. W. Muller.. 10.318.43 

Some Idea of the fine Christmas dis
play of cigars aijd cigarets may be 
gained from this comparison. Mr. 
Muller Imports more cigarets than all 
other dealers In Canada combined, and 
he paid $71,080 duty on cigars, as 
against $31,500 paid by all other Toronto 
dealers combined.

Merry 
■ New

:
la On at Moscow.

Moscow, Dec.'20.—The strike was In
augurated here promptly at noon. AH 

walked out *of the factories

Berlin, Dec. 20—Gold has begun to 
arrive 111 large quantities at the Im
perial Bank of Germany from St- Pe
tersburg. Abut $3,060,000 arrived yes
terday. «while the amount included In 
the last bank return to understood to 
be about $7,000,000. The movement Is. 
expected to continue until a total of 
$25,000,«00 in reached.

The best authorities say
intended to redeem the Issue

the men
and mills, and the trains on the six 
railroads were left standing In the sta
tions. Shortly afterward an incoming 
train on the Kursk road was fired Into 
by armed strikers. The engineer and 
several passengers were wounded.

The strikers generally eeem to be pro
vided with arms. There to great excite
ment In this city.

Smokers’ presents - Pipes. Alive 
Bollard. ___________________
DAVE RUSSELL'S DRUG COMPANY 

GOES INTO BIG MERGER.

Montreal, Dec. 20.—(Special.)—At a 
meeting of the directors of the $6,u00,000 
drug merger held at the Windsor to
day It was decided to take over the 
Canadian Drug Co. of St. John, N. B., 
on the terms outlined by David Rus
sell, who represented the shareholders.

The Canadian Drug Co. was floated 
by Russell some ten years ago and la 
the largest In the maritime provinces.

Ont.
■

N, that the
John, 26—44; Halifax,

Probabilities.
Lakes and Georgian Bey—Strong 

easterly winds, with rale or now

gold 1» .jpppBfB
of Russian treasury notes sold in Ger‘ 
many, France and Austria In May and 
June thru the Mendelssohn Bank of 
Berlin, and the notes will mature in 
February and March.

Rumors to the effect that the K.is 
■lan treasury will toe unable to pay me 
January coupons of the foreign debt 
have been set at rest by the announce
ment that it to In readiness to pay lm 
mediately, and that lhdeed payment 
hae been going on since last week.

Bound tt—Both men appeared tired at 
this stage, and l-'ltzs face presented a 
bloody sight, O’Brien, after booK.ug it 
terrific right to the Jaw, followed it with 
two wicked npperents. and as the lx>ll rank 
nearly raised Fit* off the floor with a right 
hook to the Jaw.

Bound lo-o urien met FK* witih a 
Mraigbt Jab on the face, but Fit* retaliated 
With a powerful right over the heart nnd 
swung hia left to the face. O'Brien shot 
to two lefts ito the face as Fits missed a 
right awing, and quickly Jabbed hto left 
<7«r the mouth. Suddenly Fit* hooked bis 
f'tht with great force over the heart, forc
ing O’Brien to clinch. Ftta’s two heart 
fight**** *” tll*e roun<1 were the beat of the

\ O'Brien Sprinted.
Bound il—Fitzsimmons in a mix, drove 

OBrion to the ropes with a terrific right. 
"Brlen landed two npperents. Fit* com
plained to the referee tbat O'Brien was 
■Itiing low. The crowd hissed. Fit* forc
ed O'Brien to the ropes. Fit* chased his 
man around the ring, landing a straight left 
•» the face.

Bound 12—After FIU had forced O'Brien 
“to a neutral corner O’Brien electrified 
tor crowd with some fine work, during 
•tolch he shot three bard lefts to flit*’# face 
•ad blocked all attempts of Bob to conn-

-6a.m. a p.m., 6.BO p.m., 8p.m. ed

A Line to fleolchnaeg.
A fine grandfather's clock, a contem

porary of Bums, made In Mauchline 111 
1768, where Bums lived.

After he left his native place It was 
removed to Cumnoch, wherp the poet 
aleo lived, and then It was brougnt to 
Ayr—"Wha na toun surpasses for hon
est men and bonnle lasses." The clock, 
which to still willing to tell the time In 
Canada as well ae In bonnle Scotland, 
will be sold by auction at C. J. Town- ■ 
send ft Co.’s rooms. 66 East King- ;* 
on Saturday. Dec. 23, at 2.30 p.m.

ET Buy smokers' presents at Alive Bol
lard’s. '______________ 34»

Little Things That Connt.
Getting quick service with every at

tention makes a good meal much more 
enjoyable. Albert Williams of the cafe 
on Yonge-street, Just north of Queen, 
appreciates this fact and makes It one 
of the features of hto high-class estab
lishment Shea's orchestra plays at 
Williams’, 6 to 8 and 10 to 12 p.m.

Special Overcoats to prder-*14.60« 
See our windows. Hobberlln’s, 163 
Yonge otreet

Bar From the Importers.
When buying Havana Cigars, go di

rect to A. Cluibb ft Sons, 48 West King. 
They Import every cigar direct from 
Cuba and sell fine goods at rock bot
tom prices.

I
I
I
f

Hoskins ft Weetervelt, Charteredfer*..3.7» æiss.'w I*.
j. W. vsedtervelt. O. A.

I
11 GOVERNMENT INQUIRY ON TUESDAY MARRIAGES.

HAE.8ARD—HA88AKD—Or. Dec. 20, 1005, 
at » North-street Toronto, by the Her. 
Richard Bernard ot Orangeville, assisted 
by Rev. W. E. Haasard, B.A., B.D., of 
Toronto, Aaron A. Hasaard of Tyvan, 
Srsk., to Florence Victor!», younger 
daughter of Nixon Harvard, Esq., of To
ronto.

geye You Ought to* See It
A lady who came in from a fashion

able farm last night to spend ChrUtmas 
here remarked that the people on the 
next lot and the church had put In 
Slche gas and her folks were going to. 
"You ought to see it,” she said. Full 
particulars at 81 York-street, or at 
Montreal and Winnipeg offices.

W. Harper, Customs Broker, 7 Melinda

Just a Few Cigars.
You may wish to remember someone 

who has done you a turn. Ten cigars in 
a box is Just the thing. We have good 
ones, ten in a box, at 75c, $1, 11-25 and 
$1 50. A. Clubb ft Sons, 48 West King- 
street, "Just east of Bay-»treet.”

presents -Cigars-10 In box. 
Alive Bollard.Smokers’ 

All prices.
Subpoenas Are Issued for Examination of Manager Phillips and 

Others Connected With the York Couity Loan.
The Ontario government Is going on with Its enquiry into the York

C°UYest^y*Wi.rHWiCross,dteeyexaminer appointed by Hon. J. X Foy 
began to issue subpoenas for various persons who are conversant wit* the 
doings ctf the allied companies.

On Tuesday, Manager Phillip» will be examined.
The enquiry will be conducted in the offices of the York County 

Loan. It wil not be antagonistic in any wgy to the examination begun 
yesterday, but should rather assist it ... . . u,

Mr. Matbeeon of Mathesoo, Starr & Spencer, thas been retained by Mr.
Cross to assist.

y
Smokers’ Presents.

We are the largest importers of high- 
class smokers’ goods in Canada. Ha
vana cigars, briar pipes, tobacco jars, 
cigar cases, etc., everything for the 
smoker, at A. Clubb ft Sons, 49 West 
King, "Just east of Bay-street.”

Smoke Taylor's ’Maple Leaf’ Cigar.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO/
Dec. 21. first day of winter.
C.W.A. Dominion Council, 2; ban

quet 8. ___
De La Selle closing. 3.80.
Ward Two Conservative smoker, St. • 

George's Hill, 8.

(
Special Suiting» to < 

See our window». Ho! 
Yonge ctreet.h Fat

tSTEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.rm. ter.
Fits'» Unlucky Thirteenth.

Bound 13—tn s mix Fit* suddenly drove 
f fearful right to the body, and then a 
terrific hook to the fact. O'Brien, how- 
ever, retaliated with a hard left uppercut 
to the Jaw. Fit* then planted a hard left 

body and they mixed It. both land
ing right and left blows over the head.

After Fit* went to bis corner he sudden 
If collapsed, falling to the floor. Blood 
flowed fro mhls mouth and nose, and It

Continues

At
Corinthian...,...Ht. John
Oceanic....... ....Now York
Montezuma.....Loudon ..
Hamburg...........Nantucket
Haverford.......... Queenstown ..l’h
Baltic.................. Queenstown ....I
Lake Champlain.IJverpool ..........
Kick eland.........Dorer ...............

,tMrnet.§,5r.nteÂ,<?v^oM-ln-
• a a e«V LI ?BT WEST

[to, Csml*
m DU»»*»»
le. Nervous 
i, Gleet and 

poly method
L menstrua 
[of the won» 
1 p,m

Messenger Boys
Ring up Main 1475 for bright mes

senger boys, quick and reliable service. 
A few boys wanted at $6 per week. 
Holmes' Messengers, 12 King B. X
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BANKERS
lawyers Ï3E5Î-

' ■ '1 MMl

MERCHANTS E'Eie^t:

m I
: „

" ' ■v?7 -■

2 ■ I
SUIT CASES

' liyim

i
CLUB BAGSUMBREI

j^r-'Sssi:

’it

lHAM1LTTo Those Who 
Have Put oil Buy- 
ing Till Now:

Is there anything
in this list that 

• you'd care to give 
any member of the 
household as a 
Santa Claus sur
prise party ?

MV •X i, gi Ii aChurch. He was also 
CmS>teTor«to Daily and Sunday 
HamUton*'before
™nDofflce8U^! Hotti Btoîdtog- Phone 

House cigar Store. -, ^ *“

use it eaves more. . . «IHi i«i in
SOIII IK fill

•. •8? li, s4 m"v •v- j

l'r

*”•—■— a

—i DF:5;
v

18 -^si

the underwoodf/
§ E-i;.-I aiVv.Ï/Appears Before Aldermen and De- 

Their Action—Those 
Who Were Appointed. :

l aHAS NOT BEtN DISMISSED a
!nounces Is the iypewrUer el merit. Everybody uses II.We carry a wide range of all 

kinds of Leather Goods, and 
challenge comparison with 
any store in town, particular
ly in Club Bags. Don’t for
get that we manufacture and 
that we’re out of the high 

rent

We’re selling more Suit jj| 
Cases this Christmas than 9 
almost anything, else, jjj 
Everybody needs one, and 9 

reputation for reliability a 
ha» something to do with 9 
the rush of trade. The fact jj| 
that we manufacture on a 9 
large scale is responsible jjj 
for these unusual values:

—9»inch Real Leather Suit 
Ca-ee, worth 
14.50, apeeial at

—24-ineh Fitted Suit Cases, 
including toll range ot 
toilet ertiolea. worth 
*12.00, special

tiover»mc„t Oftlelnls Know Nothin* 
of Hamilton Story. as •

I UNITED TYPEWRITER COMPANY,--------- - The statement in a Toronto evening p«-
Hamilton, Dec. SO.—(Special)—TM* per yesterday to the 

evening at the ^.meeting -£■« J™.
âppearedTîuid>fièncuDcèd Chief TenEyck WS '
IZ the aldermen because her eon had ;£tch. asm =( Wfr*™ 
not been elected for a oo^n on ttt 
department She claimed that he Ur. ItoSLrs, Üieadlor the S^/bma brancb 
ruled oat because of hie color and upon wSbse report Kg
creed. The chief told her that the kb ^ e ^ the allotted distnlesai while »'!>•£ 
was too pale, hut no explanations were orriclaU^.U*I toattourer-
made about hie creed,. The aldermen ,“LTbilld™«d
and the chief took the easiest way out ^fsV tSd ^tn. HiuaikS? recently, an<| that

SJTS g — “2 ssretrum
appeared to be eatlafled and left the 

Aid. Church also found 
fault because Leo McCarLe was not re
commended by the chief as a fireman.
The chief declined to give hie reasons 
for not recommending Leo, and a ma
jority Of tbe_ committee stood by him- 
These appointment* were confirmed-.
8. Wilson, T. FltsgtraM, H. Guerin, H. . *•„„

, t. walker, w. Bamard, w. Letts Completing Organization and 
and J. Spink, and the fol-

SO LE
dealer*—

7 and e ADBLAlDB STBBBT BAST, TORONTO.
Srr»T:S5SlK 
«3?«ssaaîW;j- %
Men’s Raincoats ..
Mena Umbrella» .... *c
Men’s Gloves ........  » £ 0»
Men’s Mitts — ** îf.,,

. » to no»suspenders ................. 76o

Boys’ Suits _____ KMiStt Overcosts ....*50 to «12.00
Boys’ Pea Jacket. -W» £ gg

asssstf-jju:®
Beys’ Ral“ Coat. •;*£»£«»

:a our3 It is always safe to give 
a a good Umbrella, and in 
jj buving here you buy of 
g the maker! That is one 
2 reason why East’s Unt
il brellas last so much long

er than the other kind 
g and why we can sell at 
g these prices :

-Ladie.’ Be*t Quality 
China SUk Umbrella, 
with geld, stiver and gun 
metal handles, worth

îtQU:l!lpec,.el $3.50
—Men’s Best Quality 

Gloria Silk Umbrellas, 
with «old and silver 

■ mountings, eotoal value
S»..*” $4-60

While you’re about it, 
thoroughly good

t
HELP WASTED.FOR SALK.pbofertib*

/VAN WR SEND YOU OUB HAND- 
L/ eomely Illustrated new telegraphit*» ï 5

n at front forty-live to sixty dollars per 
month? A postal, giving name and address, 

tiga It. B, W. Homers, principal Domln. 
School of Telegraphy and iTallroadlng.

district. We’re giving 
splendid value in English 

Style Club Bags—

$4500,
« Ad.

laide Be»

tlon

brlSI IonHi g. W. Black * Co.*» Listttionoron- —Some at 12-00 
-Some at 15 00 
—Some at *10.06

That will last a lifetime and 
jrive thorough satisfaction. 
You may want one yourself 

well as to give away. 
Your own comfort should be 
a consideration.

Special values for the balance 
of the week in all the stocks. 
Don’t spend money for lea
ther goods without seeing 
our prices.

UTE CARRIERS WANÎ- 
Circuletlnn Department, 

ougeslreet.

TEACHERS WANTED.

’ - O.WVA —YONGE ST.. VALU- “ ANTB»-TEACHBR KOU H.8. NO." 
* 1 S( ) able property. \y 17 W<wt. York, near Toronto; we-
frohtugcMvith aubstantlal bfKk building*, 0”,.l8M( juwfeeotonsl
estate property. — ynr; Mate 4alatÿ. A. G. Gouldlng, Sect*-

-BAY «. CENTRAI, M “d A
*16000 ^.tmeJ?- SU The World,
safe and permanent Inve.tnwnt^^. 2-»T0- -----------------

E3SMG3tiB6S™

tn
$2-96 *1

81LAND HSS KER11 WftSTfroom quletiy.
¥13 •

3 81$8-00a 81at
3 . ■ m

If you want to give a 9
gentleman something real 
nice get one of the Fitted 9 
Suit Cases, and come where 
you can save a third of 9 
your money.
Always a pleasure to show 81 

. 81 goods.

B0.V»’ CollarB a a.o
suspender».........—/■ —

Boys’ Mitts (wool).*
Boys’ ■Glove* (wool)

position.

a aspo BUSINESS CHANCES.a86c

ldr2i

3Derry.. 25c and 360 T"L.^vA1tS &EB,

S.VBsSffss. "(«r
Box 14. World o*l«f-

*q TV)(1 AW war£Keeping Up Constant Attack 
on Troops.

a
lowing were placed on the substitute 
li«t: & McCommon, H. Gtlleepte and J- 

Chief TenEyck announced lOAK HALL 343

mmmmAKB YOURSELF AND EAMIL.Y fUimlltmi.
M happy with a farm for Xmas box.
VITE HAVE HOMESPLBNDID FARMS 
W at very low price».

OShHE ■)■■■■■■■■■■■■■■
that he would press tor the erection of:
a fire station In the east end of the city j gt Petersburg, Dec. 26.—The consul

of a continental power who arrived 
train heavily 

guarded by troops says that thruout
----------- been the district extending 120 miles on this

side of Riga the land has been laid, 
that twice as many services as last year waate, aji the buildings belonging xo the 

mstaJle^andtha^tbere^d.J^ landlords having been burned to .he

The commlttee pewd a résolu- ground.
oonfloence In tnelr situation in Courland# he Bays, 1»

_ ieven worse. At Riga the garrison is
Neai^tiUthe Conservative aldermen too small to attempt to wrest the pow- 

and the other candidates tor places on w -from the hands of the workmen, 
the slate attended the meeting of tne whQ have organised a police force and 
executive this evenlng^All they were ^ admlnl9tering the affairs ot the city

part of the campaign expenses. Aid. md have sent a deputation to Governor 
Stewart was too 111 to attend, but his Reginsk notifying him that he bad been 
name was put on the slate. Ala. Mac- daposed.
Leod can have a place lor the asking. , The clty jB terror stricken, but com- 

Two Incendiary Fires. 1 paratively quiet The working militia
Another fire-bug was bust to-night to sur .easfully preventing pillage, show- 

At U.10 "Capt” Spence discovered that t no mercy to rowdies, several of 
fire had been set to waste paper In the whom have been shot or hanged, 
rear of the office occupied by W. * J. The j\J0voe Vremya prints a despatch 
Morden, and the Crown OU Company, fn>m Rlga dated Dec. 18 saying that 
on Macnab-atreet There were a lot of {be are completing their armed
oil barrels and packing boxes 1YW organisation and are ambushing and 
around. At 11.30 the firemen were called flrlvlng out the troops from the coxmtry, 
to a lumber shed in rear of the Sked- destroying the bridges and tranaforirt- 
den Brush Company s factoij on King- ^ tleg and residences of the 
street, near Park This ^ also bem ^dlo7dstoto forts, 
set on fire. The damage In. both cases «uiu™, 
was slight. _ .The choir of 8L Matthew’s Church
will sing

get a
Umbrella and come to 

Manufac- 
f * r ourselves

farms fob sale.

Uwmi’i lA*t.
c 81CLOTHIERS

IIS KINO-STREET EAST
Bight Opp. the - Chimes,”

J. O00MBB8, Manager.

c HI Heelerheadquarters, 
luring . L * . ,
means that you save al 
intermediate profits.

Knext year.
KCity E^r^'^mUted hi, here from Riga on _a 

annual statement, which showed that
ffi w k h^b

ermraodious stable* aheda; doing doel

i nn ACRE». KING TOWNS1UP, WW W ln1(H) improved; twenty-live hundred, ycare; two thousand down; decided 
part cash. _____ ______________ — Cootc & Ca, Hamilton.

;81

g 81
81ffi East & Company hiinLIWITSP.

300 Tonge Street, Toronto, HI
asasaszsESzsasasasssasEsasaszsasa^'

East & Company .KRlWIl HER6HIIIIIS’ VICTORY were
an Immense
the*, t I
tlon expressing 
chairman. Aid. Macleod.

East & Company 75 twemy-flve*h?ndred^^toT • i m81 ABTIVI^IS FOB SAUL

feaug a
________ ”

TN Oft SALE-A SECOND-HAND SET F of blatiket.. cylinder printing pre* 
pplv foreman World pro»» room between 
unu 9 a.m.

Limits d.

300 Yonge Street, Toronto.
LIMITED.

y, 300 Yonge Street, Toronto
^s^sasgSBZsasasasasESSsasasaszsasBsanszsas^sasaranKsas

cash.

I Ml IDE SUMPS ecokdhandACRES NEAR NEWMARKET; jij 
three thousand.______________

K ACKER. WITH BÛÏÏJ11NGS, CLOUE 
O to city; sixteen hundred._______ _
r ackbh. with choice obghabd,
O "no building*, near Pshaw»; *<50.

150 Tengeditreet.

AMUSEMENTS.Company Issuing "Savings Coupons’ 
Discontinue Business Owing to 

Hostility Displayed.

PHILLIPS CAUTIOUS mNESS princess I
WILL HUNT UP INFORMATION maclyn

ndBlA ■ ARBUCKLE
7R A« g's LAWD1KG; 

Y "MSfSEabove farms. A Xmaa prewnt jteldlng an 
income. Vaines may be greatly Increased 

... by small outlay.

THE COUNTY CHAIRMAN ■*«»». s-gasss
NEXT WEEKisl'aTO DAY

PATENT FOB SAW*.

«a»îssKajs
aaaes ln hltumtoeo» <oal and prevent» 
am eke nnlsance. Apply to J. 1 -Kill», 
7614 Adelaide-street East, Toronto.

I
aad the Original New Yort C*. la George Ads'. 

Beet Comedy“Yee,” said Mr. Phillip*, after ex-
^Ycu^bave given Information to the 

liquidators df the compatty?"

“Have you disclosed all thé as*ets of 
which you have knowledge. ’

T don't understand that 
quite; I have given them all the Into* 
matlon they have apWled «T0» WL 

“When did you becortie connected 
with It?”

“Twelve years ago. , „.
"The company was reorganized to 

1891V" ’ ’
“Ye*. I believe eo, and two year» 

after T Warn* president 'before that 
t was manager of agents.”

“Would you he able to iMwAJ 
names of the directors at tbatdate. 
and the successive boards of directors 
down to- the liquidation? '“i'çould not tell you positively just

“You could Inform yosrsolfï”
“O yee, certainly.’’

In «be Beginning.
"When you became president it wa* 

a much emaUer concern than at pre 
sent,” asked Mr. Boott.

“Ye»,’’ replied Mr- Ph"MP»- „
"What were the **“1*,thiit. dat® ’. 
“X could not tell you from memory,

Continued on Fngo B.

Montreal, Dec. 20.-(Speclal.)-Tha 
Traders’ Advertising Co., which, after 
the passage of the Anti-Trading Btamp 
Act at Ottawa, secured a legal opinion 
that the giving of so-called saving pou- 

by merchants was a legitimate

Manager of the York County
ty°UwCytPMcuin"bT^ 

Not Tell More Than He Has to-
-a president PhUUpl ^

jrsToSU-»*■**«££

appointed by the court to find out the 

status Of the company.
Mr. Phillips baa plausttrie W^*”* 

lions tor everything when he answer3, 
put yesterday he wasn’t inclined to 
give much satisfaction, and after I 
all ovei* the Inquisitor. Mr. Scott, 
got the winding up order-, W“ ” 
against the situation of finding out 
where he himself was at. J- Edmund 
Jones was present a* ht» counsel.

The examlnatlorfJ,eU4drOv^utm

?
LOST.

LSovSSmr,tNesr!,LI%
tie rewarded. Lee l’eter. 216 Dundaw.tt

~ notiCB» c

PS

EDUCATIONAL.

way of avoiding the statute, baa with
drawn from that position. Threats on 
the part of the Retail Merchants' As
sociation of Canada that prosecutions 
would follow evidently caused a re
consideration. Anyway, the manager, 
James *. Wilder. Is sending out the/o!- 
lowlng letter* to merchants Who had 
agreed to his proposed evasion: -

“Montreal, Dec. 19, 1905.
- Dear Sir,—We find It is going to be 

I ■■Boeeib!,* to continue business profit- 
n our present plan and we'baVe 

therefore decided to discontinue rifH 
We would advise you not to give sav
ings coupons to your customers unless 
it is understood that you are to re
deem them. We are sorry matters have 
turned out this way, but the stand the 
retail merchants have taken against us 
makes It impossible for us to continue. 
Thanking you for being willing to as
sist us, as you have done, we remain, 
yours truly, Traders’ Advertising Co.’’

K
prie^yîg^cSîVx- toil partlcs-

TH* INTBBNATIONAL STAR
As fast as the country Is cleared of 

troops and Germans the L*tts are eet- 
““““ ”-.“7, Thâ'eitv hospital ting up local administrations. Prepar- 

wirtiraT i-lfinext Sunday afternoon. ^”n*r0ef ™apr^femsAlves^LRutoa,

T. s-r^~Ars»>
sum, boti, —

City Solicitor Mackelcan says that any danger of à reŸdtutlon In Hungaiy. 
negotiations are to progress for the set- He seemed almost as much surprised 
tlement of the Kramer-Irwln paving a, the question as he wa» manifestly 
suit. The city came to an agreement indignant. “A revolution ?»No, tndeèd! ' 
with the company last April, but a bal- replied emphatically. “You don’t 
ance of $10,000 that Is coming to the gUppoBe, surely, that we Magyars are 
city was allowed to stand until the city atc7l f00ig as to play into the hands 
carried on a suit for the company ot the German Kaiser ln that fashion?” 
against the Hamilton Street Railway. Nor lg lt oniy Hungarians, Norwe- 
Thls suit will probably be settled soon, and Poles who talk In this strain;
and the city will get the balance at whetieVer one encounters a Frenchman, 
the money due. an Austrian, Or even a Dane, one hea p

Ex-Aid. Fearnslde the same tale; nay, one 1. beginning to
their cards out, and ex-Aid. Findlay is bear u aleo from Italians. In France 
being urged to enter the contest. 1 even the gtoll(1 peasants, lt seems, are

P—,ÏÏSS."™'IS
the city hospital this morning, suffer- and in Austria all the world
ing from pneumonia, . know*, or professes to know, that the

Qoi*don Baker, who ha» had trouble irranz Josenh ie laid to rest an a-t- 
wlth his wife, has been summoned on . ... ^ made to secure a good
the charge of d^rtln*,îll4lfl l̂^;atÏI>re third of his dominions for Germany
lhh^took ,UtnTck to11 ST" In ^enmark Ill parties are at one In 
who took It pack to uaaern » framing their policy on the aesump-
wbeellng°ltPto the grandfather's door, Hon that Kaiser

3«srjrtfss srs
frequenting a gambling den. This week which the Triple Alliance is now te 
the keeper of the place was acquitted garded, thanks to the mMtiuet the ftal.
of the charge ot running a gambling eer Inspires. , , ME
place by Judge Snider. Now the six- Now, that William the Second 1» a 
teen Chinamen want their money b ck. disturbing element .to tbe world, n 
Their lawyer, T. H. Crerar, will ask . force that makes tor strife cannot be 
the finance committee at Its meeting denied; lt Is hot alto*ether without
Thursday afternoon to remit the fines, reason that whatever he does or leaves garet . ■■ I ^ .. .

O. S. HlUman and Walter Anderson undone lg regarded with suspicion aBfl ^ wuilam P. Smith of Bwaneea at the . East Toronto. v
W1U be «-appointed audltore^at the ,xolteg both unreal aed apprehension. re^gnca ot htr father. William Bell. Toronto Dec. 20—Mr. and Mrs. eleepln* rO0me

ssavuSnST" "5;.sa m. .ars z .p-^.»
Trouble Begins they are never quite swe.what he will I took place at * 6’cloek, in the presence celebret* their silver e ng town hall and fire station le regarded

t«^ar rcsrs.Swiwr «y “ z”a;s?ss»*rrL.,t^;«j «5*^-&SMRras itrt r ss&n ss .k»» -a false entry In thebooks of to* tached to M» doings just r»w, and ve}| erange blossoms. She carried. than ordinarily heavy, the local yard* nttjrflrlt?url't tt’cHttk to-night fire

pariy^ branch in London, Eng., was one ‘ahiürdTn the partesVMt manl- » Alec'to‘seU^stoteTof j ‘with’ttos^egfruting ot the new year. broke out to a!J?.lî1uble J^Mr^HtOTU
of the emp.oyes who was removed Horn “jfrjSSS to Srtaln quarters ,n a dre» 3 1 th^ Y M^Lto H^i^ wlU bTpî^u' feof 't^Tre-
the company » branch ln London, Eng., every time he make» a speech., After ov-- taffeta silk and cor- rally completed and in a position to #n- Thru the strenuous efforts of tltofi

sH»HE£,Er“i:
jrfis«ra£ws

department exprese^ great The marriage took place this after- _______ Under the auspices of the Little York
at the waythenew noon of Mis* Annie Elizabeth, youagert » l|*«|| g |<ff Football Club, an at home will be held
wtrked st the Bachafach tire. The htar ot william Bagsley, of 21 ■ gl\*|1| 111 L to Doaton'z Hall on Friday night Social
machine which le the Invention of “"toria-.treet, to Albert Trott of the DK\|II II I P eveto^T and refreshments. Member.
Gecrge H. Bordsley, *“I>"*nt®”d*nt junction. The ceremony waz perform- HUvUIzU I ■ of the club and their friend* are being
the machine «hope ©f the ouerau or n€V. Beverly Smith. The bride invited.

b'?r;5«1:isr-1 sx^asr™’ susst . • prm miTV
with engines or hose. Thug far the following have been W

Hitherto when the mato* were used mentloned „ geeklng election In the 
the pressure was so great that It took CQm, municipal contest: 
from four to six men to hold the hose ^ mayor_j. c. Smith, S. Ryding. 
nozzle steady- The new wagon stand» councll-Ward L Councillors
on thé street bed and the water Is shot H<Un afld chapman; Ward 2. Council- 
thru cannons at the fire- The cannons Bull an4 jr0rd; Ward 8, Councillors 
are controlled by levers by Which they Armg(rong- j»mes Bqtcbart and W. X. 
can be aimed at any desired an?1*- Baird; Ward 4, Councillors J. A. To veil 
Philadelphia, which first introduced . F -wbetter; Ward 6, Councillors J. 
the high pressure main». Is first to A M wilson and W. J. Irwin,
adopt the new system of using them. Fo^ board—Ward 1, Trustee
a system which probably sounds the M Klm. ward 2, Trustee Kipping; death knell of the old-fashioned fire Xrug?ee c. F. Wright; Ward
engine. The new cannon wagon Is now . Trugtee Fullerton, Dr. W. T. Hackatt, 
quartered at the house of truck No. 2, j E Kerr. Ward 6, Trustee C. M. Hall, 
at Fourth and Branch-streets. q_ w. p. Hood. The nominations will

be held in the council chamber on Fri
day morning from 10 to ll.

A quiet wedding took place, this af
ternoon at the residence of W. J. Dal
ton, 112 Bdmund-street, when hie eldest 
daughter, Gertrude, was united to mar
riage to HarTy Kendall of Bumam- 
thorpe, formerly of the Junction, The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. Geo.
E Dewey. The bride was attired to a 
Brussels net gown, trimmed with Val
enciennes lace and satin ribbon. Hie 
bridesmaid. Miss Florence Evans <if To
ronto, wore a dress of crepe de chine 

Bellly and Woods’ Big Show. over silk. James Anderson assisted the
“Silly Simple and Simon Silly" Is toe groom. the VoUowtoetitle of the opening burletta of Reilly A. M. Wilson reports the ToDowlng 

ft Woode’ Big Show, which comes to transfers of property: Jamee Bond has 
the Star Theatre next week. It Is a bought Samuel Woonersley «house at 
refreshing, fantastical isatire and 171 Humberside-»venue and Mr. Dlsen- 
abounds with funny and exciting situs- roth haa bought Gordon Marri* house

on Soutb Kwit*8trwt« l'O® nousto

ELEANORROBSON r-r—
V ETERI N

AS n üjE ssafwigxg’c
rrx MB ONTARIO VETERINARY COL. 
X less, Ueltwl. Tsm pera a c»-»tr*et. To

SruiïT.’MrTrtoShr

«•it: rsnsvated throughout; mtoel onto winter and summer, J, W. (ions, late of Elliott House.

IÎ.MERELY MARY AHN
LieWerS Co., Maaacen.

KAISER AS A BOGY MA».
3 Mostki Is LosÉsa’Ü Msstks Is New Yet*
Four Act Comedy by ISRAEL ZANGWILL.

S’fliS, XMAS ttiïktl safer

Hc -K’.fB.iMr.rra\
We

T AKEVIKW HOTEL-- W1NOH 
Ij and Firllament-etreeta — 
plan: cnlalne Frnncalae. Boumegoue, 
prletor.________________

Eur

a I»'"GRAND mm T/SU'.°J.ILhJ“ Bg-gS*”
fe'1»», ii‘j“..'a.raeSg;r,‘i"

8 *5SKJ«eBelt Line cere. J, A. Devaney. ___ _

Pianos to Rent cm

hv Mr. Scott then commenced- 
“Can you Identify the statement at

tached to the report as the 18th an
nual statement of the York Ikian and 
Savings company?” _____

TI PRICKS
10-30-30-30

BVgRY APTSRNOOK
10-13-30-33

Latetl Scenic Hit 
in Melodnmi

MAT. SAT’DAY AT 1

Oomedy

60
paciSatisfaction when you 

arrange for the rental of a 
piano here. Terms easy.

Ye Olds Firme of

heintzman&co.
113-117 ales *1. w.. Terente

the
;J7 «HV

RUNNING 
FOR OFFICE

«lui9 mil
LIGHTHOUSE 

BY THE SEA
brought $8000 each. A number of dwel- 
linns are belns erected In town, the 
butidera taking advantage ot the piild

WOl
II

lr firat-ciasa. Bate* *1*0 end 82.00 l 
Special weekly rate».________  -i
T BOQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO.
1 ada. Centrally aituated. corner 

and York streeta; *■
lighted ; elevator Booma with 
F-» Fult^. kateB' $2 and S* 30

XMAS WEEK: 6tH
Prinrwe Mlsttrels fas

;»nraw«isSig^te
« Radial Railway trito a to.

-Weddings at the -U ™ fT
___ Junction. Thle 1» slipper week at^teholm A

the shoemen, Dundee Wt* ■ More 
people than ever are buying tilppera 

i,. i as gifts, and they tell us we have a 
Toronto Junction, Dee. 20.-Mlss Mar- beautlful assortment and. that they are 

Bell was this afternoon marri id very reasonably priced.

a
and
mil

N
InnALL THIS WSBK

THE AVENUE GIRLS CO. eeupnr dey. « a iA. OrBbam, on <3SAMUEL MAY6CÛ
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURERà

Strut for (ito/ojvg

Wllj YT OTEL GLADSTONE-- QUI 
rl wsst, opposite O. T. R. and ; 
•tatlons: electric cars pies door.
Smith, proprietor.________

T)
W. 3. PtTlHien. uroprlpfor_________ -

wh

Williams9 Cafe
179 Yonge Stroot

Ulr

Jar
ear

*-

1wm
Clur 102» 104, , 

Adelaide Sr.,vfl> 
T0R0NT0J

SHEA’S ORCHESTRA
Bvery Evening 8 to 9 and 10 to 18.

wt<MONEY TO LOA*.
Mat
bor

1
lor Ball dins. * *1ns west.

A « FOR OUB BAT»» BWO*»A rowing; we than on foraltcre. ; 
boreea, wagon», etc., without resjori 
aim la to give quick eervlce and PI 
k“i«t ft C0-. 1& rengo-atreet, drat

xr ONE Y LOANED *ALA>M»F^| 
M. pie. retail mercienfa, 
boardlng-beoaea. etc., wlthoat aecur ty j

S^'^nmg^Œ 

72 West Queen-etreet. _____
[at cheapest BATES-"-" on FUBNI-
A tore, piano», warehoBecr'cclpt.,«r 
«alary. Evans, Room 210, MaoBllg vas»»

hut
And
tbli

i
tbu

C.A.KISK t)f*R
exp

dentist

Yonge end Richmond Sto.
BOURf-* te A

' 0li SCl-l
"i i»»i

ixbl
Clllf
PJiriWALL PAPERS 0’rii

Newetl dealt»» la Bnaliah and Foreign Line». 
BLLIOTT ft SO*, LIMITED,

importer». 70 Ktnr St. Wew. ToaoNTQ

!•, 48
r.tbore. m iw
7:1

BUILDERS AMD OOXTBACTOSS, 4:i1f 88. This shows a loss of $857.82. It J* 
thought that the meter system will 
change a loss Into a profit.

Schember*. Islington.
Schomberg, Dec. 20.—At an early hour According to reports there win be a 

I this morning fire broke out In the Tcrit gtrenuous fight put up for the reeve- - - -OB yuRNITUB
Radial Railway Company’s car borne, ghlp of Etobicoke. The contestants are C TOBAGH FOR 'nua*,lDf,g
and before lt was placed under control Reeve O’Brien and Councillor Shaver. ^/n, f« moring® the olde.t snd

• the steam engine used for running the m,e present reeve has occupied the of- 1|gble grm tester Storage sod
passenger trains between Bond's take flyy f<n- four years. His opponent Is a S0O sp»4lna-av«.nus. ______ ;__
and this point was utterly ruined. Tbe „gtive Qf Islington and has lived here
passenger coaches stored In the barns all hlg nfe. On three occasion* he has
were Somewhat damaged* while the beem elected as councillor, at the head
ehed was burned to the ground. The o£ the poll, 
company at once took steps to replace 
the rolling stock, with the result that 
no interruption to passenger and freight 
traffic will result

4M
ir»V11
W;u
»C.M.A. COMMITTEES.I

STORA6».f
n■Date for Next Year's Convention to 

Be Settled To-Day.

The reception and membership com
mittee ot the Canadian Manufacturers’ 
Association met yesterday and selected 
date tor annual convention to be held 
in Winnipeg next year, which will be 
approved of at a meeting of the Do
minion Council this afternoon. The 
committee's report shows the monthly 
branch dinners are becoming popular. 
To-night the Toronto branch will hold 
Its branch dinner at McConkey's, to be 
addressed by City Engineer Rust on the 
trunk sewer question. Among the 
guests will be the board of control and 
Dr. Sheard.

The report of the transportation de
partment, to be presented to-day, com
plains of discrimination by the rail
ways with regard to cars, the Nig-th- 
west getting the best of lt, to the de
triment of eastern Industries Those 
affected are asked to report to the rail
way commission, 1

Genuine lI ten
Ne

Carter’s
little Liver Pills»

legal CARDS. !
bit

F R solicitor, “tary'ptbflc® 34 
sttest; woner to loss st 4(4 p*t et
T AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER. - 
el tor, Pstent Attorney, etc.. 0■< 
Bans Chamber» King-street East, 
Toronto-atreet, Toronto. Money tt
T ENNOX ft LENNOX. BABRK Lt etc. T. Herbert Lennox. J.V 
nox. Phene Male 6252. 81 Victoria* 
Toronto.

»
tr«

Same Old Game at Oxford.
A young Oxford studen one day re 

ceived an unexpected visit from h's 
_____  pretty sister and wa* indignant that

dps&zs&irsri&ssi S'JrSvwSS
^Lfdl^h|rWo/nv^lW. LRcld^wM get behind15th^tksere-nh:’

married to Erpeet WUlls of Wood-, tn a few minutes a knock was heard, 
SrldK/ tHm^ w«W at.& rUy, .nS the^l? ran behind the screen si
Fdna âSebfwhltê Capt4 ld oy WtU- ber toother went to open the door. An 
Edna HodlettWhlte. Urot L. G- Wal o](j gentleman gtood there, who. after
tastefully wnTer?£ .*4

white Plush. , would you allow me to look at thorn
once again?”

"Certainly," said the student, "come 
In."

«7
blr

1- lr for
of

Mutt Beer Mi»netiire ef• t

IK
Hearst a Stage Here.

Theodore Kremer, t..e »apiu fire ploy- 
weight who guarantee a thrill «min
ute. has decided that Hearst was elect
ed mayor and hag put his belief into a 
play entitled "Love and Politics; or, 
the Great Ballot Box Scandal," which 
Is soon to be seen here.

The play winds up with Hearst seat
ed In the mayor’s chair after « turmoil 
of love, murder and Intrigue. Thare 
will be three villains.

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.

ws. î,?xaar,0,ïmfttDtW.1
Johnatoe.

Ifij #0
Mbto

I
1fR Champion Tree Chopper.

From Tbe rteafllc l'ost-intelllgencer.
Falling 200 tree* i-omprlehu: a total of 

700,800 feet -of lumber, was the remarkable 
feat accomplished by three Snohomish log- 
gets la eight day» time — —

HR Henry Wiley, William Korducr and Max 
Johnson, the three “fsUera,” who chopped 
tbe tress, were given a ruah order recently 
by the Penoelton Lumber Company to fall 
the timber In a Certain tract, along the Sno
homish River. The men were given ten 

a days In which to cut the tree», bat finished 
two days ahead of time. The -trees cut 
averaged about four logs.

Weston.
At the last meeting of the Weston 

Council ,lt wa* decided that all con
sumer» of electric light would have to 
1 natal meters, or cease receiving cur
rent. This is to take effect on Jan. 20. 
With very few exceptions, subscribers 
have signed contracts to put In meters. 
The total revenue from the plant dur
ing the year woe $2808.61. The e 
ture. on capital account wap 
Other amounts expended totalled $3186.-

ART TAILORING.
Mt

!

er of men's clothes of the highest 
lênoe; mall orders a specialty. ___

UVtiL "Ah!” exclaimed the old man, 
everything 1* Juat th e same. Same- 
old table, same old fireplace, same old 
ecreen’’—then, catching sight 
girl—-same old dodge."

-Blr,” exclaimed the student, “that 
is my sister!"

"By Jove, sir," was the rejoinder, 
“same old story."

you

s I J
»of tfce

IART.

i J. r°ssvxpendl-
$463.42-

CURE WOK HCADAOHK. ‘ street, Toronto,
Slllions.

/
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Sharing Dia
mond Profits»

T] Diamond Hall
pi actices profit-sharing 
with its customers by 
saving for them what 
ordinarily goes to 
middlemen.

fFor instance its Dia
monds are bought for “spot 
cash ” from the E uropean 
cutters, and its permanent 
purchasing office in Amster
dam secures prices more uni
formly favorable than those 
obtained by any other retail 
jewelry store in America,

1 And this price advan- 
tage Is passed on to the store s 
patrons.
you Gilt flint» en onottw W» V thit

Ryne Bros
LIMITED

134-138 Yonge St.

Diamond Hall’s 
Half-hoop Bings.

As low as $25 
Diamond Hall is show
ing exquisi te H alf- 
hoop Rings—five dia- 
m o nds, or three 
diamonds with two 
pearls.

IS At $150 the o ffer
ings are especially 
tempting. A Christmas 
gift of greater beauty 
mscarcely imaginable.

^IReme mber that 
diamonds bought this 
season are absolutely 
certain to be consider
ably more valuable by 
next Christmas.
•r^tfsSSfaà;to Diamond<

Ryrie Bros
LIMITBD

134-138 Yonge St.
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NICE SMOKERS In the 
em.M

?!

11 WORTH THEJon Age and the Fighter».
night'» Ught that will 

people generally ie the showing 
„ a man ot Fitaaiuimona' age. Fit*. 

alnihioiiK was 43 year» old last June, and 
la the oldest man who ever has entered the 
ring n America hi an engagement a* pre
tentious as that ot yesterday. Jem Mace 
was nearly tl years old when he fought 
Joe Coburn for the world's heavyweight 
championship at Bay St. Louis, Mises,, and 
Joe uoss win done to bis 4Uih year when 
he lost the championship to Paddy Kyan, 
lu general, a man Is supposed to reach his 
athletic prime between au a tel au, l'hle
has been considered especially true ot „ ... ___ . .fighters John L SelMviui was iduinrdoa 4 meeting of the slngle-rlnk committee
“u^4; nmuiïX ,autaZJ,:attl‘,; ï^^raSgeml^werr^U'^nm
heavyweight SS&Sh M Zd^'l/ht ’“S’EaTes* me %ce “ôfTae old

iwidgÊ?tch<i,mX0,at aâ“ud Æî^mn1cihbOU By ttte Keuu,u8 ot me
the bile at 2U— McGovern won the bantam- lt was decided to begin play on Friday,
weight championship of the world at 20 and Jan. 5 when the preliminary ronnd will lie
the featherweight' championship before he played, starting uiT.30 p.m., lu ail tne city
was 21, Slid lost It at 22. Young Corbett rig»». The draw will be made at tne
was featherweight champion at 21-23; Queen City Tüuraday, Jan. 3, at 8 p.m.
Jlnuny Britt at 24-25; Battling Nelson is The committee appointed tor the eompe-
chumplon at 23. And so the list goes, Utton Is ss tollowa : „ .

Bali players, as u rule, are out at 40, A. L. Malone,president Uueeu City, (chair- 
and So are the representatives of almost all A- A- A‘len; president UrttMte G.
sputa, especially those reoHiring arcat ar- W. Manta, president Toronto»; U. 8, Pear-tivlly tfbSîrf heiS JFÏlÀ'iiïtLiï, «y.^Ury'iorawttwiK.
pleyei 40 years of age/ ’ „T{ plVltm ^reury plradale A

Holing Is supposed to call forth a man's 1 y,eni»ou iw^idént^akevfew"u c ' Mc- 
tietirî*1 fowfnl' both ln offensive Kemle, secretary Initeview; Thou. Bennie,
trotlci and to defensive Powers of endur- president Caledonian; W. D. Melnio-li. » c-
aree. Therefore, the spectacle of a man retary Caledonian; H. J. Brown, president 
48 yean of age in the rlqg against a sfcjl- Prospect l'arh; U. Carlyle secretary Pros- 
ful lighter near bis prime affords an inter- pect Park; A. B. Trow, Granite# (lion. sec.- 
estlug Illustration of the possibilité» of STi treas.), 
man retaining his powers in good condition.
Fitzsimmons always has been credited with 
Un peinte habits. He laid the foundation 
of strength In hard manual labor In his 
youth as a blacksmith, and baa not shat- 
teied this foundation by dissipation after 
attaining fame and money, us meet success
ful lighters have doue.

10 SEE ONA feature of last !H'.

PRICE ÎÏ by-a!

Charawind Was Second and Lord 
Radnor Third—Nicol Set Down 

• Rode Three Winners.

!
y- -•

This celebrated bot
tled beer has the flavor 
and quality that satis
fies. The health-giving 
qualities of this “ king 
of bottled lagers ” is 
due to the purity and 
"high grade of the malt 
and hops used.

Nothing ' Doing in Discussion But 
Enumeration of Real Conservative 

Principles —Ward 3 Last Night ^

Schedule of Friendly Curling Games 
Arranged by Toronto 

Clubs.

This is the verdict of 
every discriminating pur
chase of sectiensl bookcases 
after a comphH'oa of the 
“Macey” with every other 

The best article in 
any line of goods is naturally 
a little more expensive, but 
the satisfaction in possessing 
n worthy book case more then 
compensates for the slight 
difference in cost—No book- 
oase possesses the unique 
features ef the “ Maoey 
no line is so cemplete and 
nowhere is su eh a large 
stock carried for immediote 
delivery as at

■ mm
i\

Ward Three Conservative» were at 
St. George's Haiti last viigth on 
the invitation of |Dr. Beattie Nes
bitt, and they had a, little smoker wLn 
Hairy Bennett, the humorist, as the 
star attraction, ahd a lot of ragtime 
speeches, which would not do any
where else but at a smoker.
It was not any sort of a spree, but 

there was beer galore and the consum
ing were not wanting. The clay pipes 
and the tobacco were really good and 
the othy thing tnat was bad In the 
celebration was tne speeches- 

The guess work came along when The
Ward

lino.i New Orleans, Dec. 20.—Seven races and 
a steeplechase were on the card for to-day, 

t last night declared that 
the latter would probably he declared oft, 
hut decided to let the race stand after 
looking at the course to-day. The Sold 
was covered with water from the heavy 
rain of yesterday, and when the race was

1i he

l i

being run it could be seen that the horses 
had a|l they could do to pull their feet, out 
of the slush. Five favorites scored for 
tue talent and Nicol rode three winners. 
Starter Cassidy set Nicol down for three 
day* for breaking thru the barrier with 
Steven lame In the first race.

First race, t furlongs- Steven Lane, 112 
(Nicol). 2 to 1, 1; Hill Lassie, 112 (Powers), 
3M, to 1, 2; Air. Wadlelgb, 112 (1). Hall), Id 
to 1, 8. Time 1.U8 2-0. Kltetail, Cnautp 
Clark, A. McLagnn, Sybil, Honeywell au I 
Miss Nichols also ran.

Second race, 5(4 furlongs-Mod red, 115 
(Jones), (1 to 5, 1; Falkland, 112 (Wlshard), 
12 to 1, 2; Jack Katun, 115 (Trou 1er). 5 to 
1, 3. Time 1.12 1-5. M, F. Tarpee. Pre
cious Stone, I legation, Julia M.. Marthe C.. 
Mattie H., 81. Noel and Major Carpenter 
also ran.

Third race, 6 furlongs—Girard, 112 (Nic
ol), « to 8, 1; 'loos. 112, (Jones). 0 to 1. 2; 
■Hawthorne. 112 (Wilson). 3 to 1, 3. Time 
1.UU2-5. Skyward Gertrude ltogers. Nut
wood and Margaret Angela also Van.

Fourth race, bandleap steeplechase, short 
course—New Amsterdam. 140 (Flood), 8 to 
1, 1; Charawind, 140 (Porter). 3 to 2, 2: 
Lord Radnor, 143 lltopre). 5 to 1. 3. Time 
8.34 4-5. Lionel, Oliver Me and Ohio K'ug 
also ran.

Fifth race, 11-16 miles—Klelnwood, 112 
(Nicol), 1 to 2, 1: Lampadrome. Mil, 4 tv. 
1. 2; Eclectic. 108 (Wlshard). 8 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.07 3-5. Ben Hey wood. Goldaga, Lit
tle Giant and El Key also ran.

Sixth race. 1 mile and 70 yards—AieMna, 
96 (Morris). 11 to 10. 1; Miss Nannie I... 00 
(Farrow). 30 to 1, 2: Koyal Legend. 00 
(I'lerrett), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.57. Beecher, 
Tele No|r and Father IX also ran.

11

MEN’S .
.

8
William Farrell, Umlted.490 St, 

Paul Street, Montreal. *World man wag ugked by a 
Three Congervatlves, "What is all this 
business for?" Mr. GotSderhum, erst- 

* outline» Some of whlle kanoldaite lor the mayoralty,
Aid. t.o*yv*ortb” «“!£, was there, but he said he did. not know.

hi» Vt taiern î lann». „ After hearing Emerson Coats worth and
Charles Macdonald talk, he went Thi# order was never an aggrpsslv away Mr Gooderham only laughed 

one,” said John Hewitt last night at when he was asked if this was a boost 
a banquet held In the Weet End Y.li, for him oh mayoralty .lines.
C.A. Hall, under the auspices of the Dr. Neebltt never looked b
Parkdale L.O.L.. 204. and under the riJ'iCma
chairmanship of Worshipful Master U.1 ^he^id 'Youseeit'I 
Morrison. "It was'never aggressive in ' a ® (Ve hnve an organization to
TjiïlVZLiïlT*1* UP°n the tht Third Ward which wa?tr“ xT„iv

Worshipful Bro. Spence proposed the %h5î^l t are
"County Lodg*,” which he ^descr.bed as ^rue thefh. The-e little smokers are 
one of the largest lodges in the Domin go have ho political significance ex
ion, having a membership of 6000. They cepting as far as I am concerned. It 
expected Wor. Bro. Dane, the county « «mply a return of courtesies at the 
master, to be leader of the Orange Oi- business end of It." 
der of the Dominion. I Don't say It Is any mayoralty boom

Wor. Bro. Dane said they would be for me, because It isn't," said the doc- 
able to report a substantial Increase In tor, who was busy wishing everybody 
membership. a membership that would a merry Christmas.
'compare favorably with any organize- Dr. Nesbitt did not arrive till after 9. 
tion they could name. and In the meantime W. F. Johnston

Responding! to the toast of "The Pro- presided, while Aid. Ooatsworth talked 
vlnclal Legislature," Thomas Crawfo d. to the tune of the Jug and the glasa, 
M.L.A.. observed that they were tict which were busy. Fair Is it to say 
saying too much when they said that that the ginger ale and lemon soda 
the people of Ontario, on the lines uf | were there, so Aid. S. A- Jones lid 
morals, behaviour and good looks, would, not feel so- bad-
compare favorably with the people of; When Aid- Sam McBride mountjd 
any country. , I the platform the crowd thought he was

Aid. Coats worth, who acknowledged going to sing and cheered lustily. But 
the toast of "The Municipality, urged, j,e only gpoi<e; a0 did A. W. Wrlbht.. 
that if the people wanted the raHway Dr. NeabK’s smokers are a Christ 
up Ronscevalles-avenue the city shoull, maa affair. There is another for Ward 
build It. and lt was well that wot* Two to-night In St- George's Hull, .'.nd 
should be begun at once- ^e alder . on Friday night there is one at Blocr 
man also spoke in favor of the build- an(J Bathurst-streets.
Ing of the promenade along the Lake 
Shore, but condemned the proposed sub
way at Sunnysldc on. the ground that It 
would be too much like that at the foot 
of Winchester. A bridge would be far 
better.

Aid. Jones also briefly spoke, 
guests also Included Aid. McGbte.

-PARKDALE LO.L BANQUET.

GIFTS XMAS CUTLERYNb-

BBST VALUES 
BUST SBLHOTIONS

Pocket Knives 
Set# ot Scissors 
Sets of Razors 
Sets or Carvers 
Sets of Silver spoone 
Sets of Knives and Forks

Friendly Curling Games
The drew has been made by the commit

tee ecu slating of O. S. Pt-nrcy, E. Y. Park
er, J. P. Rogers, H. J. Brown, and A. % 
Trow, for the weekly friendly games among 
the city curling! clntn. The following rules 
Were made by the committee and each elm 
Is rtquested to see that the same are ad
hered to and thereby attain the object of 
the friendly games, vis., the development 
of the younger eurjers.

Rule 1—The series be carried out six 
’rinks a side, three on each ice, and the 
guinea to start sharp at 8 o'clock.

Rule 2—Bach club to to play Its regu- 
Ktr rinks, accoSBing to printed Hats, and a 
copy of each Is to be posted In the ro,,(ns 
of the five clubs competing. Should «day- 
era be substituted, they must be those who 
play u slmilnr position on their own riuks 
as that of the absentees. The schedule 
follows:

Jan. 11—Granite v. Parkdale, Queen City 
V. Prospect Park.

Jan. 18—Granite v. Toronto, Parkdale v. 
Prospect Park.

Jan. 25—Granite r. Prospect Park, Queen 
City v. Toronto.

Fib. 1—Granite v. Queen City, Toronto 
v. Parkdale.

Feb. 8.—Queen City v. Parkdale, Toronto 
v. IToapect Park.

Feb. 15—Granite v. Parkdale, Queen City 
v. Prospect Park. • , ,

Feb. 22—Granite v. Toronto, Parkdale v. 
Prospect Park. _ , _

March 1—Granite v. Prospect Park,Queen 
City v. Toronto.

March 8—Granite v. Queen City, Toronto 
v. Parkdale.

March 15—Queen City v. Parkdale, Toron
to v. Prospect Park.

posl- 
* per
dress.

a nt-

city HALL SQUARE
arc hard to choose. As 
a rule they do not care 
for fel-de-rols, but pre
fer something useful— 
for instance, up-to-date 
wearables. Ladies are 
appreciating eur present 
matchless bargains :

NECKWEAR 25 c — Handsome 
I j Derby a and Flowing End Scarfs, in 

all shades, regular price 50c.
' MUFFLERS 73c—Excellent quality 

black satin, lined with color, all 
shades, reg. price $1.50.
SQUARE MUFFLERS 50C UP—In 
all the meet desirable and harmoni
ous shades, at half their regular 
prices.
SMOKING JACKETS $5 AND le
er House Cents, very smart Indeed, 
a wide choice of all the newest 

. Myles and color-harmonie#, coats 
that ire regularly priced $7.50 to

PERRIN'S GLOVES $1—This fam- 
make Is regularly sold at $1.50 

—for walking or driving—If you 
want quality you waul these. 
FUR-LINED GLOVES $2.50. $5
AND $4—Mocha, the favorite tan 
shade, beautifully warm gloves. Just 
what a man would appreciate for 
winter wear.
Many other useful GlvaWes. such 
,s Hsndkerchlefs. Suspenders—to 
handsome boxes—Fob Chains, Scarf 
Pins, etc., all greatly reduced to 
price for this Xmas Sale 
-Store open till » p.m.; Saturday 
till 11.

'j

Elswortn also ran.
Fourth race, «H furlongs, handles 

Keddtck, 114 (Freeman), 1 to 2; 1; _ 
ltltt (Sewell), « to 1, 2; lUeux Temp». 
(McGee), Î to 2. 3. Time 1.27 4-5. 
vlgny and Bitter Brown also ran.

Fifth race, 1 mile—Col. White. Ill 
(Fetcbt), even. 1; Charlie Thompson, 
(Sewell), 10 to X, 2; Fruit, MB (McGee), 17 
to 1, 8. Time 1.514-0. l'rince Salm Kului. 
Merry Pioneer. Sanlsberry. Bourke Coch
rane, Nutcracker, Brilliant, Optional, At
las and Midshipman also ran

Slxtht race, 1% miles—Mr. Jack, 100 
(Seweli). 2 to 1, 1; sincerity Bell, Uo 
(Moreland), 3 to 1. 2; bo# Angeleno; 111 
(McGee), 4to 1, 3. Time 2.V5. Edward 
Hale lroboden Ponca, Paul. Cakhler and 
Merry Acrobat' also ran.

t. p—Jas. 
Llebcr,

Jack O’Brien's Record.
. Correct name, Joseph F. Hagan; born In" 
1'liiU.delphla, January, 1878.

Height,5 feet 1014 Inches; lighting weight, 
185 pounds.

1101 - Knocked ont Dido Plumb; 6 round» 
Won from Frank Craig, 7 rounds.
Won from Yank Kenny, 4 rounds.
1002—Won from Chat lie McKcever, 6 

ret uUs.
No decision with Joe Walcott; 6 rounds. 
No decision with Jack Bonner; 6 rounds 
Knocked out Charlie McKeever; 1 round. 
Won from Joe Choynskl: (I rounds.
Nv decision with Peter Maher; fl rounds, 
1108—Xo decision with Joe Choynskl; o 

rounds.
Dtaw with Joe Walcott; 10 rounds.
No decision with Marvin Hart; 8 round» 
No decision with Kill Carter; tt rounds. 
Knocked out Al Welnlg; 12 round»
Won from Al Welnlg: 4 rounds.
Won from Jim Jeffords; 10 rounds.
Won from Jock Butler; 0 rounds.
Won from) Jack Bonner; 10 rounds.
No decision with Jack 8ulllvan: 0 rounds. 
1(01—Drew with Bob Fltzslmmous; # 

rounds.
1105—Knocked out Al Kaufmann; 18 

rovuds. ‘T

1UL
Flu-

NO. 
: sec-

10)

new

*

; will- 
work;

Seventh race. 1 mile and 70 yards—Know
ledge. 105 (Plerrett), 5 to 1. 1: Evaskl». 07 
(Dlgglns). 12 to 1. 2; (Double. 105 (Wlsh
ard), 0 to 5, 3. Time 1.58 8-5. Jobs. Con 
nndrum. Ferryman, Fallen Leaf and Fal- 
ernlan also ran.

80*i YONCt S*
546 Gossip of tke Tnrf.

J. B. Haggln e Watercress, for whom he 
paid $71,000 at the recent sale of the Ran 
cho del Paso stud In New York, Is 111 at

1-W.O.td, Results. *Sf d*Æs of
San FranclaaDec. 2U.—First rare—Haven the Washington Park Club, at Chicago, to 

Run. 105 (Knapp). 7 to 6. 1; Major Teunv, ' geu the property and go out of business i s 
11)8 (Robinson), 8 to 1. 2; Waterspout. 10( , a Jockey club. Seventeen races for the 
(Loague). 18 to 1. 3. Time 1.1714. Dotter- : American Derliy have )>een run ovr the 
el. Duelist. Suburban Queen. Hlpponax. ! mil course since lt was Unlit In 1884. The 
Hogarth. Ivady Bimbo, Lady Atheilng and most valuable 3-year-old stake In the roun- 
Tom Llawke also ran. try was run there In 1003. The full value

Second race—Pentagon. 101 (Russell). 12 of the stake was $80.0t)n. of which Bound- 
to 1. 1; Succeed, ltrj (Batiste). 8 to 1, 3. less won for his owner, J. E. Cushing. $50,- 
Tlme 1-14(4- Legal #>rm; James L. M„ uuu. Garrison rode the winner.
Tom Roberts. Rusticate and Grassentter While being loaded at Lexington. Ky., 
also ran. last night for shipment to Mexico City,

Third race. % mile—Ed. Llllbnrn. 107 Imported Ganaalvo. by Ferdlnandes. dam 
IMcBrtde), 17 to 10, 1; Angleta, P5 (Radtke). Cherle, winner of the Cxarewltcb Hnmli- 
« to fi, 2: Dod Anderson. 104 (Loague), !> cap, dropped dead. He had Just been 
to 1. 3. Time 1.1884. Ocyrohe. Joyner and bought by Cavanaugh Brothers of St. 
Berenice also ran. Louie, and was going to Mexico' for strnl

Fourth race—Neva Lee. 105 (Miller). 9 , service. He was winner of the Good wool 
to 2. 1; Gregor K.. 108 (Robinson). 7 to 1, : Cup and Alexandra Plate In England.
2; San Primo, US (Kadtke). 11 to 2. 3. Time I San Nicholas, 6 years old, by Reggie,
1.40. Lubln. Rightful. Grazialo and Tenor- of Virginia Dare, is now the holder of the 
dale also ran. I Pacifie coast record at six furlongs, having

Fifth race—Bountiful. 106 (McBride), fl run that distance at the Oakland track re 
to 5. 1: Albemarle. 104 (Clark). 4 to 1. 3. cently to 1.12 carrying 118 rounds. San 
Time 1.17. Tam o' Sbanter, Crlgll.. Lu- Nicholas ran In the east in lflul and was 
rene. Cousin Carry and Ethel Abbott also able to hold his own with sprinters, 
ran. Improvements are being made at Bright-

Sixth race—Warte Nlcht. T12 (Radtke). on Beach. The six furlong 
1 to 2, 1; Dixie I-ad. 108 (Smith 7 to 1. 2; straightened, and 200' modi 
Kekersall. 108 (Loague.) 13 to 5. 3. Time to be built near the carriage entrance at 
1-48(4- Lncrecla, Laura F. M. and Wig- Neptune-avenue, 
warn also ran. The Brighton

Has announced Its lists of
New Griers**HiTu""* A son™? RmR^rhe"»^» wîn^Ioiie with

Pasadena Fwere' th^f^sSSKT.'t The ÜSS ^^idfcn^'^eT.f ^ereJr th7 
Fair Ground* tiMtoy. The former was beat- torinclble Handtoap f„r frve^ld. and 
en by continued interference, and the ^at: ; upward, with *7500 added, bus been placed 
ter proved much Inferior to Phil Finch. ' on tbe program. Uke the Brighton Hmii-

J^th race. Collector Jessup was run up lt ts meant to l>e a seouel to tost eventto ^Dd,,"Z*W 3°uCh‘ Co’int Fasrito ^tXs/wtotaTbeen
clearing and the racing Horses In hls 'nsHve country. Hun- 

Tfirst raw -v fnrlonm-TH.. for nMr|y 40 years, bawls the list of
UF MolBtvrai 7 ■ Wtnnlhg owners In that country and . Avs-

CUenison/* r> to 1 2• °ïm VP Pxceeded b7 Blanc’s trainer, Denham.
J^es) 12 to 1 1 x * viîîï V ?? “v»101*^ to tWB 7ear the American trainer, J. 
«^Okârte, Alibért,' StVjVn^nd^cra'- ^n&Hnrf be8t reC°rd °D the AMtr<>

K1'SVi wnsJm 70 yard^-Phll w^hrato^‘tfiTthe^.t’.ÎSSuSiï’^lkî I 
llî? (^ Nein^lY1^ il8 v? 6Ko1fLPïadeDa’ 8aw there wart Ben Strome. There Is In 
104 (Mrtiee!* iî 7!°! KatJe l owers. training at Lonisville a yearling bay colt

V4 .tMcGee^ 40 to 1, J. nme 1:52. King by Ben Strome out of the dam of Cleopbus

« Xmas Present.st
clp*.

Co.,

m
PRO
Itntw;
bust-

fur li
!n four -----THE------in. Record of Lanky Bob.

Byrn June 4, 1802; Elston, Cornwall, Eng
land; height 5 ft. 11% inches; fighting 
weight 105 pounds.

List.to Jim Mali; 4 round»
1891—Knocked out Jack Dempsey, 18

rounds.
;t02-Woir-from Peter Maher; 12 round»
Knocked oat Joe Godfrey; 1 round.
1SU3—Knocked act Jim Hull: 4 round»
1894—Knocked out Dan Grcedon; 2

rounds.
Drew with Joe Choynskl; 5 rounds.
lax)—Knocked out Peter Maher; 1 round.
1/»t; foul, to Tom Sharkey; 8 rounds.
1897—Knocked ont Jim Corbett;

rovuds.
1890—Knocked out by Jim Jeffries; 11 

rovnd*
Knocked ont Jeff Thorne; 1 round.
.Knocked out Tom Sharkey; 2 round»
1900—Knocked out Ed. Dunkhoret; 2

rout ds.
Knocked out Ton* Sharkey; 2 round»
1902- -Knocked out by Jim Jeffrie»; 8

rounds.
1903— No decision, Joe Grim; 6 rounds.
Won from George Gardner; 20 round».
1UM—Beat O'Brien in six-round bout at

ridladelphla, altho nodeelslon washandîd 
down. Fits had O'Brienallbut out when 
the police jumned Into the ring andsloi pped 
the contest *

Fisher Tube Skate I
CONFERRING IN PRIVATE.

BROKE BOWLING RECORD.ous STRONG NEAT SPBRDT

No nicer Xmas gift than our outfit Our shoes, 
with oatent hooka, are specially designed for this 
kind of skate.

Ask your dealer or call at factory.

Order now before tbe Rush.

Committee» on Churth Union Make 
m. Chaiiri-I Dr. «Je:TheNew» Team Totaled 3718 on Labor 

Temple Alleys. Only Very brief verbal report» of the 
proceedings of the sub-committees were 
presented at yesterday's meetings of 
the special committee on Church Union, 
held In the Metropolitan Church. Rev. 
Dr. Carman, general superintendent of 
the Methodist Church In Cm- 

i ada, was appointed chairman ot the 
committee to take the place of the late 
Rev. Robert Warden.

The press were excluded from the 
meeting at the conclusion of the devo
tional exercise» The committee stated 

ur that its dealings were In such a nebu
lous condition that they thought lt bet
ter that they should regulate what was 
to be given, to the pree». Nothing 

that waa handed out at the conclusion of 
the afternoon meeting, except a general 
statement reporting progress.

The meetings of the committee and 
sub-committee will be concluded to-day, 
but It is expected that no definite con
clusion will be reached by that time.

SET
pres»

(twee»
The News bowllag outfit eent tie record

* ----- Kirkpatrick and Oliver
ng tbe list with 4WJ each. The Fienv 
defeated tbe Telegram team by iw 

The scores :

TO BEAT MORTGAGE LAW.out

'Insurance Cojnpanlew Contribute 
to Funds for That Purpose.14 THE A.D. FISHER CO., Limitedteam ran over 

headl 
lugs 
pins. ■

News— 
Kirkpatrick .
Oliver ..........
A. Elliott ... 
Williams ... 
F. Elliott ... 
Sutherland ..

New York, Dec. 20.—The Washington 
I Life Insurance Company, the Germania 

nog— 493 Ute Insurance Company and the Bankers'
*237— 493 Life Insurance Company divided the atten- 
222— 423 tlon of me legislative Investigation com- 

mlttec today. John Tatlock. preildeut of 
210— 4o4 t6e Washington Life, finished his testl- 
184— 451 mony which was Itegun yesterday.

3TT Tatlock declared that personally he
Average—4622-8. Total .............. 2716 n distribution of earnings every five

239— 454 5<Th‘e witness took occasion to M.v 
194— 405 Thomas F Kyan never sold the Washlng- 
189— 412 mil Life any securities, and that he never 

... 215 128— 393 influenced or suggested to the finance
.. 168 248— 414 board what securities .Jo hi
... 221 202— 423 Mr. Tatlock said he til

». rnSK-s: ssss.... »». (gMSK ........= Sg&StJBZiu
i.p f ~ - «*■“

of odeto declare that when the men enter Gibbon* ................................* 278 472 his company s b,uala^B ^ag * Mr Mo<taee”'
the ring Fitzsimmons will be a lô-ta-7 m f , omg rope, principally In 0e*™a°yieal2l^tffat----------
choice. Both men are In fine condition As êJKÜKrf011*8, Total ................. 2408, business In ya“ï. " ^ to ba “Due to au act committed while tem-
to tbe result, tbe opinions of the fight ex- telegram „ nny done in America. He declared it toports here are as widely different as the Jeffrey ................................... 221 SjF 585 more stable, there being fewer lanses.wblle porarlly insane, is,the declalon of Co.o-

soi?fifferentCfreiu g ^

his labored eiTort# ivberi he fought George Hynda .........................    215 W9— 44 tbe American ways of doing business as ral Hospital yesterday. It appears that
Gardner here two years ago. l4e O'Brien Gifford ................................... 151 , "wild methods. ' lerislstlve ““ w.oman ln a rage pushed
faction while rcallzlug that the Pnlladel- . , 2244 Ihe .only eo itrlbutlons of a legist t her slater and two other ladles from
phlan has a Mg contract on hand, figure on Average—374. ToUl  ....................... chararter patd hr, thto^°”g°/ her room at 293 Jarvls-street on Tues-
that^Jack wF ™î°tofbUg^ enTif “Î DlPCnil OCPnOnTtiF 1 VFAR of themoc&i! * Vx law.%d*2W/o frr- day morning and locked the door.
DurseJ k g t t PIGEON RECORDS Ur A TtAK. mer the passa'e of the lien bill ln Album- Running to the window she let her-

Both Fits and Jack predict the fight will ---------- Ie 1904. No c impalgn contributions had self out. Then aa she did ao she ap-
Jd in a knockout before they have gone , Prlaes Prescutrd at h<vn made. T ils company keep» «n mut- peered to recover her senses and at-the full number of rounds, and each 1» Diploma» und Frise» rresruiru n Tldual account with every policyholder, so , ... sh h .. htconfident otheF. head wlli bc on the A»»uul Mectlns-e*eer. Bleetcd. ,h,t the rami ;g« may he leamed at a ‘^Pted to hM oh She held a slight

canvas when Referee Graney counts the ---------- , , „ glance. The s= |ary of the president to $18.- grip on tne window Mil and her toes
fateful 10 seconds. The annual meeting of the Dominion Mes- UOU. °n ftionewo^f °* a w^ndow

While the battle will lie at catch-weights. lugeon Association was held to the To Dot. at Mortgage Lww. of the ground floor. She was unable
there will be only a pound or two differ- l g "n . ;n When the B inkers' Life was taken up. to retain her hold and fell before Dr.
ence. if nny. In the weights of the men Gladstone Hotel, with all the members utchard Morgi n. a director and former Thomas, who had seen her peril from 
when they enter the ring. Both Fltxalm- attendance. After the usual routine bust- president, deti lied the formation of the the street, ruah to her assistance
nions and O'Brien state thay will tip the transacted and approved of. new company, and ts change from a fraternal | gh^ 44 —yre ot and ieavea
scales between 161 and 184 pounds. ne” waB 1 were Robb, to »n sssessm. at order, and Then Into an « lear8 01 a<e ana leavesHockey-Notes SZSStfSSZ 1 «i Ï' H™pJ'SUETS''£ “* 8toter

„ , sssHEsus: «.vTcM w- ^-.«sed mm, the
City Park Program. Aacot Entries. University Athletic directorate yesterday, „aa<1 of g40.34 to begin operation» lor the P»ny » collected the fund to

New Orlean» Dec. 26.—Flint race. 7 far- Los Angeles, Dec. 20.—First race 1116 nn<i 5 recommendation was forwariled -to aea,on of 1906. „ defeat the mo, Igsge tax law. arid on th-
longs, selling : mile: race> 1116 tbe University Council that J. T. Sherry Tùe annual election of officers resulted 2?JÜd Sdav , hat he secured a f-nd of
Bazll ................. .. .104 Muldoon ... ...104 Search Me ion p , . . be appointed to succeed him. as follows : President, James Whillaa, t ^ . pj, purpose. The exn m 111 -1 ,"nWoodclaim .........104 Economist ... ..107 t «traça * ..........if? n mu Pwdf g *i'H° A meeting of the subcommittee of the vice-president, K. C. Jamieson; secretiry. Banker ' PLRe will he rraumed to-
Molo B................... 101 Delcurlna.............loo FatiaUne ‘oiDto»ÜL Wal'Twrth\1?,° «• ». A. Is to be keld at the Star office on char™™, klnaey; treasurer. W. lûrr»; oftheBsnkrr Lire win ne resumed to
Lldwlna ............... 101 Medrew I»w...,112 ï P lîînZ. m Welker ................110 Frld.ysfternoon at 4 o'clock, to dispose committee, Messrs. Kinsey. Magee morrow.
Naran ....................104 ; 4nlara..................110 of business left over from the executive and Harris. The ballot tor the letter to he

Second race, r,% furlongs purse: if'lar ................. JJf Annis ....................110 meeting. stamped on seamless leg bands for 1906
Ethel McCaffrey.100 Poetry ......... ...110 Waterf0x............110 Macumber............110 W. A. Hewitt, secretary of (he O. H. A., turned up In the letter T. All young
Manoeuvre ......... 108 Gauze ..................... 110 “allna ................. 110 has withdrawn notice of his salt for libel pigeons hatched In 1906, and owned by
Red Ruby ............ 103 Rain Devlle .... 110 Second race, 1 mile; against O. F. McKIm, editor of The Rideau members of the above association, will
ltoseboro..............107 Glenda re............... 110 Prince Palatine 122 Retador ins Record. Mr. Hewitt took exception to carry a seamless leg band stamped wltn
Welsh ....................107 Beautiful Bess ..110 Tom ltiley ..........flig Ethel Scr'iigêa" leri statements made In that paper after the the Initials D. T. '06; also an IndividualGray Krill ........... 107 Miss Point ...........110 Pettljolm ............. 112 Moutres.ui 8S* ' 1U7 ”nnual meetlnK of the O. H. A. concern- registry number for purposes of Ident fle-v
Ann Hill ............. 107 Kinsman 111 Mb-eiiT^ " "SS Ing the Smith's Falls-Marlboro trouble last tlon J

Third race, 1 mile and 70 yards, selling : Sherlff Bell """lio '  107 winter. Mr. McKIm made ample apology T„e most pleasing event of the evening
Malediction .... 88 Falerulan ............. lOo „„, , to Mr. Hewitt thru the columns of his the annual distribution of diplomas
Amberlta ............. 97 Envoy....................... 191 Third race, 6 furlongs: paper, and Mr. 'Hewitt Is satisfied with and Drliee which had been won during the
Jove .....................  97 Baron Esher ...108 Stceseel ...............108 Bribery ................ 103 the vindication. firing season of 1905. —
Ivanhoe ............... 98 Attila .......... ....lO, Silver Sue............ 164 LUIle B...................... Du In a game that was marked hv fast altho wAsra. Kinsey. Magee. Woetyn

Fourth race. SHb furlongs, handicap. 2- Fulletta............... 164 Bantam..............   97 rough play, the hockey elnl, of New York , ‘ r Ferr. Whlllan. Harris, Gould. Bal-
year-olds and upward : Fourth race, 1 mile: defeated Yale Tuesday night by 4 to t jer Clark. Xllson, Jamieson. Kemp, Heigh-
Parislenne ..... 93 Chief 'Hayes ...103 capable 119 BalMv its, —— ington received a beautifully colored lllus-Mlnt Boy ........... 94 Czaraphlne .. ..104 g M^Cot^add‘'"lM Mrircamtlle Hockey (Uagae Scbe- trfted diploma, setting forth the work done
Dow Yo'lne ---,98 '.117 , Chickadee ..! ! .112 Herslan .'.illS dale. by ‘beir homing pigeons both old and
^Virth race" " 7 furlongs, selling; Golden Light ...U2 Sandal Wood ...106 Jan. ». Goldsmith' Stocks Co. v. J. Mae- ^rhe' A™ and J Magee Bros.’ silver chal-
Harpoon ...... ..104 Grosgraln .. ....107 Fifth race, selling. Brooks' courser donald A Co., Victoria: 4 Cortieelll Silk lenge CUp to the winner of the old birds'
Green Acre ....104 Bhsron Springs. .109 u reban................. 113 Golden -Green .. 96 Gordon. Mickey & Co.. Victoria: MX 3110-mile race, was won outright and pre-
Bisqae ..................104 Piller .................... 100. Marshal Ney . 100 Blissful 92 Gordon. Mackay A Co. v. J. Macdonald A seated to George Bailey, he having won
John Garner ...104 Layson ................. 112 M4ke 7 97 ................V Co.. Victoria; 10, Goldsmiths' Stock Co. v. ,Ttwo vesrs^as Dec rules of the association
ltoppv Jack .:.107 Judge Traynor.,112 014 “‘ke "-••• C'aii. Gen. Electric Co., Varalty: 15. J. Mac- \\ j^omce hls oSn property. A fine silver

Sixth race, 6tt furlongs, selling : I Sixth race, 6 furlongs: donald A Co. v. Can. Gen. Electric Co., trooby was presented to the D. M. P. A.
losette ..........  99 Magistrate ...........106 Confessor.............. 116 Graceful................. 100 Varsity; 15. Cortieelll Silk Co. v. Gold- ,,v the 48th 'Highlanders’ Sergeants' Mess.
Julia M....................10< Echodale.................107 Rockey .................. 110 Myrtle White ..165 smiths' Stock Co., Aura Lee; 18. Gold- this tronhv Is to he a challenge eup. ard Is
Tom Kllev .........103 Father Talent . .107 Uevoit....................106 Philanthropist ..164 smiths- Stock Co. v. Gordon. Mackay A fo g_ t^n tor from the 400-mile station,
Tom Crahb ....108 Gns Hridorn ...107 Bldonoso............... 168 Salarie,....................101 Co., Victoria:; 19 Can. Gen. Electric Co. and to be won three times to become the
".'onundrum.........103 Nameokl ... ...108 Alencon .................107 Winnie Adams .161 7- Cortieelll Silk Co., King Edward: 24, absolute property of a member. George
^'weathe'r'rioudy1;'13 track sloppy. Uutter ..................106_Toupee..................1W i^Tarsn/^i'.^Cort.cIil/sUk °c7r™T. thto wa9°n scored the flr8t W'" “

w* * ««unH/,»- Macdonald & Co.. Victoria; 31. J. Macdon-San Selection*. aid & Co. v. Goldsmiths’ Stock Co.. Aura
v (lugleelde.) i ■ ^

F1KST HAVE—Bakerstteld, Frolic, Me-

SKCUND HAVE—Tom McGrath. Chief 
Wlttman, Abe Meyer.

THI HD HAVE—Gosslper, Yo San. Blu- 
menthal.

FUUHTH HACK—Foeeart, May Holliday,
Kay.

FIFTH KACE—Mafalda, The Rousta
bout, Mocorito.

SIXTH HAVE—Jackful 1.
Bird of Faesage.
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84 Richmond Street Bast, Toronto.chute Is lielng 
em stables are 267 CURLING STONES.. 256to. 201Beach Racing Association 

the stakes to 
the sen-

218
244
267 favor-uS. ON 

ider will 
i a-street. Star— 

Kidd .. 
Stevenson 
Rogers • . 
Lore .. 
Wilson .. 
'Purvey .

.. 215

Crawford Bros. 211
223

V
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TAILOR^
Csr. Tenge and SfcmterSIs.

* *
■ i-o-

! First importstion to hsid.
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HARNESS HORSES TAKE TRIALS. MtiaOWOMEM

"-ass
•WiSSjra
or iwnt la tistowrjrfgj

Tom
Working Out at Duffer!» Park toe 

the Christmas Meet.
In- Sri orESTER

European 
s. Pro- S’».us

There w«a fast work yesterday at Dnffer- 
ln Park by the horses getting ready for 
UUrtstHias Day matinee.

Trainer Kennedy has the track record 
He worked hto new purchase.. the

WORLD’S SELECTIONS
AND ENTRIES DEC. 21

0.14."<*.5*.
:YONG8, 

iropolltan 
lal rates pacer, Bob L., five heata better than -.59. 

the fourth mile to 2.27. the beat work of 
auy of the horses oyer ice this MM Ho 
also worked Mr. Chantler’s Harry S. four
m'""’ K»." tt^rerW‘eD.Ï,e-W. »Uo

Bg?,Mgr.tt^te-.me«rffo',"3&e $1000 

stake "at Ottawa, worked along 
joe. from Mr. Montgomery's stable, ihe 
fastest mile in 2.34.

Mr. Nesbitt's Roger waa right on edge, 
stepped the last half ln one of hia 

miles in 1.12. ,
Nat Bay worked Shiver and Prince Green

lander. The latter borsi- looks aa If he 
could trot as fast as be likes. He stepped a mile to 2.30, the last quarter In 34 sec
onds a 16 clip. The free-for- "H hors. * 
will know they have. been to the races 
when they beat this horse down the Ice cir
cuit this winter. _•

Mr. Dennis, the president gave Gipsy 
Girl slow work with Little Dick.

Reflect worked three mile» aa also did
stable.

Nervous Debility.New Orleans Selection».
(City Park.)

.. K.LKS’r RACE—Woodclaim, Lldwlna. first
Muldoon. Astraea
UlenciareU KACK~Ann !HHI- “•*“ lDcv11*' SECOrfD RACE-Sherlff Bell, Kinsman. 
■ nhn»1Ki) KACB_1Moledictlon, Attila. It- i ^THlitD RACE—Hllver Sue, Stoeaeel. Brl- 

'nnker.“ÏU KACK~S,"v8ge' Chlef uuUK'ru UAUE-Golden Light. Heralaa,

Traynor.1 KACto-LeJ,80n' Plller- J”»*» ^«irm KkCM-Golden Green, Marshal 

Hridorn1* KACK—1B<*°dale, Josette, Gus ^Sl’XTH KACE-Confessor. Revolt,

Loa Angeles Selections.
(Ascot Park.)

RACE—J. F. Donohue, Waterfox, exhausting vital drains (the effect» of

iBEœ.'ESB''’
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleet» »nd «II 
eases of the Genlto-Urtnary Organs a 
clalty. It makes no dlffersuee who las 
e l to cure you. Cell or write, 
tion free. Medicines sent to any »o«re»»- 
Heure I s.m. to • PJ£ : Sunday*. 3 to 0 
P.m. Dp. J. Reeve, 29R Shephnurne-etroot, 
sixth house south of Gerrard-street.

O-DATH
and

Mr.,
k AND
[Ion atrlet- 
00 a day.

with Black

SCAN- 
rner King 
I electric- 
bath and 

. d«y. 0.

IjEEN-SJ. 
1 C.P.K
[ Turnbull

and
CHAIR IN CELTIC HISTORY.Alen-

Depntntlom Will Make Request of 
University Commission.

A deputation, Including Priyf. MacMillan, 
Alex. Fraser and J. K, Macdonald will wait 
upon the university comidlssioei to-day to 
ask that a chair in Celtic history and an
tiquities be established In the university.

SMALLPOX AT DUNDALK.

Dundalk, Dec. 20.—Exaggerated reports 
have been circulated regarding smallpox in 
Dundalk.

There are 16 cases of smallpox of a mild 
type here, bat all are quuraiitllned and 
there have been ho new cases for the past 
ten days.

Dr*. aSos*©**
Tieatt all diseases of men 
slid women. I
ell send history of case 
afcl tc rump for reply. 
Consultation free. Hours 
n so to 12 a.m., 2 to 5 end 
7 to 6 p.m. Sundays 3 to 
c p. m. Office, comer 
Adelaide and Toronto 
Streets, opposite Post- 
office. Address : DR. 
A. SOPER, 25 Toronto 
Street, Toronto, Ont.

If unable to
/

WHO WANTS A GIRL ?I-STRNNT
dollar «P- Jack smith from the Montgomery 

each mile better than 2.50. _ . .
The president of the Toronto Driving 

Club. Aid. 8am McBride, had Ram Kes
wick, his green pacer, worked with Little 
Sandy and little Hector. The alderman’s 
horse worked to the outside of the track, 
but he always held the other horses safe 
and did hia work easily. Keep a line on 
this fellow when he goes down the circuit

The club will have a splendid card for 
the Christmas matinee, and three of the 
best taccs ever pulled off the track are 
expected to take plac.

Thousand French Lusses to Be 
Brought to Canada.

(Canadian Associated Frees (Cable )
London, Dec. 20.—Encouragement 1» 

being given here ty Mr. Neill, Inventor 
ot automatic telephones, who promised 
tlie French government to find hus
bands in Canada for a thousand girls 
his Invention has thrown out of work.

He says there will be no difficulty In 
keeping his promise if they go to West
ern Canada or the secretary of the 
Canadian Emigration Society.

BIG IMMIGRATION SCHEME.
PROMOTER IS IN TORONTO.

Sidney Kendall, i epresentlng the great 
shipping immigration firm of that name, 
Is in Toronto for a few days.

Mr. Kendall is making preparations 
for a large Immigration echeroe In the 
spring. The Idea Is to bring the greater 
part of the contingent to Canada, and 
Mr. Kendall will cover the Dominion 
as far as Vancouver.

He will probably visit San Francisco 
also.

IV

fiOODS,

ors»
l month!* 

, 10 Lsw- RICORD’S Im ^eminently con
SPECIFIC Stricture,’«tc-*
how to»! standing. Two bottle, ««the worn
cute. My signature on every. bottk~aoa«n»«r 
genuine. Those who hive tried other 
lithoat e«ll will not be disaPPOl*»8^.-,hpgUo
a**» uïurea SK.%
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Good-

A SENSATIONAL CASE.5RBBOR- 
re. pianos, 
noral; our 
d privacy, 
first fleer.

Orillia Ice Race»
Orillia, Dec. 20.—Thé Orillia Ice Race As

sociation held a meeting at the Daly House 
last evening and decided to hold their meet
ing on Jan. 4 and 5. President Chas. Pal
mer and Secretary-Treasurer Joseph Thorn
ton, V.8. First day. Jan. 4, 2.50 and 2.25 
class. Purses $100. each. Second day, 2.35 
and free-for-all classes, purse* $100 each. 
Track now clear and in good shape.

Victoria, B.C., Dec. 20.—(Special.)—The 
McDonald v. McDonald divorce trial to-day 
was replete with sensational incident». A» 
annulment of maiTiagc was granted.

ED PEO- 
teamster», 

security; 
I principal 
[Chamber»

/
MURDERED BY TOUGHS.

f.l UMAX TREATMENTVictoria, B.C., Dec. 20.—(Special.)—Chas. 
Brown was murdered at Spence'» Bridge 
to; day by a gang of toughs hovering aud it 
a railway construction camp.

NOT BUILDING AT HALIFAX,

Montreal, Dec. 20.—(Special.)—The Cana
dian Pacific authorities belag shown a Hali
fax despatch to-day state that they do not 
contemplate building terminals at that 
point.

cutes GONORRHOHA in on» day. No mt» 
too obstinate. Prevents stricture.

PRICE $l A BOTTLE.
CLIMAX REMEDY CO.,

138 FRONT STREET WEST, TORONTO 
Writ» or call. Oreo day al|d "‘X1»-

4 FURNI- 
•celpt» or 
Ing Cham-

The Fighters Compared.
Fitzsimmons— O'Brien.

« years ...................Age.................... 28 years
.....................Height...................... 5.1044

IBS pounds ...........Weight 168 pounds
73*4 Inches..............Reach..................73 Inches

14 Inches . .Cheat (normal).. . .43 Inches 
46 Inches....Chest (expanded). .43(4 inches

inches .............Neck...................16 inches
— -nohee ....Kight forearm.... 12 Inches
13(4 Inches ...Right Biceps......... 14 Inches
M Inches ...............Waist.................. 31 Inches
i(4 inches ...............Wrist.................. 7(4 Inches
21(4 Inches..............Thigh..................22 Inches
13'4 Inches---------- Calf.............. 16 Inches
8 inches.................. Ankle..................10 Inches

'f- It.
Tbe D.M.F.A. silver challenge cup, for 

voung birds, at 100 miles, was won wit- 
.V ^ , . » _ right and presented to A. Magee, he having

eetlf'BUk ro^KlngBdwsrdl IGzflSSl: *»» « tw» ’'ee"' aa ** ra,eS °f the 8san- 
Electrlc C». v Goldsmiths' Stock Co..Aura The A nnd j. Magee Bros/ silver ehal- 
Lee; 10, J._ Macdonald * to. v. Gordon. ,engc nup for 300-mile young-bird races was 
Mackay & L.O.. Victoria: îk GoHsmlths won outrlarht bv A. Nfagee and presented

14. tortleelll 841k Co. v Can. tien. Electric 1((J i.y and 200 mile races, waa won by 
to,. Varsity: 2(A Lan, Gen. Electric Go. v. u 1 kemn this vesr
Gordon, Mnckgy A C°., Victoria: J. Mac- -phe Major-General Cameron silver ehal-
donald A Co. v. Cortieelll Bilk Co.. King ]eDge cup. for the beet average speed in 
Edward. old-bird races of 300, 400 and 500 miles.

was won by George Perry. The silver 
medal for the best average sneed thruo-t 
the series of old and youne bird races was 
won by George Perry for 1905.

New Orleans Selection».
(Crescent City.)

FIRST RACE—Fallona. Dance Music,
Desha. 

Wedgewood,

. 4.i mGeo
NGB-STj 
luer work

Iin Uor.
ti8EtN)ND KACE—'Holland II..
Wizard King.

THIRD RACE—Gamara,
Dan McKenna. _ _

FOURTH RACE—Pasadena. Gold Enam
el, Collector Jessup. . _

FIFTH RACE—Townes, Ruth W., Rem- 
ington.

SIXTH HACE—Fred HornBeck, Bishop 
Weed, Lady Avon.

\rth 904. ^tole a Revolver.
Albert Farmer, one of the men who 

sleep anywhere, was placed in the cells 
of No. 1 station last night.

Farmer sat on the bed of William' 
Falconer at 151 Stmcoe-street for some 
time last flight.

When he went away a revolver went 
with him.

He was caught pawning lt on York- 
street.

1 ( HAD A KNUCKLE DUSTER.

One of the crudest ".knuckle dusters" 
seen for some time was exhibited at No
2 police station last night.

It was of thin brass on the outer 
edge, but Inside the calm lt was wound 
so that the striker's hand would not he 
Injured.

It was taken from Charles Gillespie of 
137 Shutei-etreet, arrested by P. C. 
Curry ou William-street.

He was drunk and disorderly.

.

Hive YhîSMÏ«S3
Saar.. «s*lOO-psgs book FREE Ko branch ©«cos. j

690K REMEDY CO.,

[ire AND
(. fornlture 
d most 
Id Cartâf^ Byronerdale,

Hamilton Gun Club.
Hamilton, De<\ ^U.—The Gun Club in

tends holding an open live-bird «hoot on 
New Year's Day, commencing at 10 a.id.

First event—Ten live birds, entrance $2. 
birds extra. Hose svstem. ft—4—2.

Second event—Fifteen live birds, 
france >7.25. gl5 to high gun. Balance Bose 
system, ft—4—2. M

Third event—Ten live bird», entrance $2, 
* birds extra. Rose eyatem, 6—4—2.

, It will be optional for anyone to shoot 
for birds only in above event». A number 
of Toronto and Beamsvllle shooters are ex- 

Fnlfôrd trap will be need.

Initie side Entries.
Sun Francisco, Dec. 21).—First race, 5Crescent City Card. t

New Orleans. Dec. 20.—First race. 5(4 Thorne m.

SÏS'“""”::Sa mS5*.::;B 9Sn£:iS Kr.ir"
Fallona .................107 Investor ..............102 My Da lire........... 102 Nettle Hicks ..
Ester Plata ....102 Dshce Mnslc ...107 (Rcoud race, 5 furlongs:

fggK-27-îf Sir'»- -ISIS”-.::» iSSr»".":»............”|«ssr?.« 4ssp,-::n 8
Wizard King. .. 1^7 Bitter Hand .... 97 Kizil .... ......106 Chief Wlttman . 96
Sonata ...............  02 Holland II.............100 astade .(zKproduce- 4................... ...............
Evelyn Garth... 07 Port Worth .... 95 Tiitrd race, 6 furlongs, selling:
Geo. Schell .... 97 Mazzlnt .............. 97 Blvmenthal .. ..182 Laura F. M...........119

m3 in var3. «eiiinv • Ho'noma .............119 Bot> Regan .......... 118Third race. 1 mile and^yards, selling [̂ Yo San ............. 119 Goea^er .. ...............116
Arsenal **". ".'.'.‘.108 Fourth race, 1(4 miles, selling:
Dan McKenna . .114 Possert ...............110 Expedient..............107

May HtdHday ...107 Allopath.................107
Ora McKinney .107 
Langford Jame»HB 

Fifth race, Futurilty course, selling:
Iron Watson ... 89

FLEECED RESTAURANT
KEEPER OF THEIR BOARD.

. AYLBSWORTH'S PRACT1CM.
IÎR1STE*

14 victoria- 
cea*. *“

nr2?

en- Our Swedish-American Cltlsen.
The World To-Day ; As a race, our 

Swedish-American citizens have some char
acteristic faults and many virtues. They 
are God-fearing, "the plain people.’’ to nse 
one ot President Lincoln's favorite expres- 

GUbert Oliver was arrested again last alone. The national Swedish characterls- 
nlght. In eighteen months he has done ties are Industry frugality, truthfulness 
time for theft jail breaking and vag- and honesty. With- strong hands and clear rancy'^He wiant into Simon t£vart!' 52Œ*

asuwasrs» ns:
Detective McKinney placed him under west and on the Pacific coast, they were 

arrest for drunkenness and theft among the pioneers, and to-day their flonr- 
■ ishlng settlements liear witness to the ln-

dnstrj- and thrift that made the Swedish 
Immigrant welcome to our country.

There Is no foreign nationality in oui* 
country that ao soon becomes American a# 
the Swede. While the German all his life 
remains a German, preferring to apeak the 
German language, the Swedish Immigrant 
soon acquires the English language and 
speaks It in preference to his native Swed
ish. Children born of Swedish parents are 
to all practical purposes American to Ideas 
and sentiments. The second generation 
knows little of the language bt Its ances
tors. and tbe third generation considers the 
foreign immigrant with much the aime feel
ing as does the American of Dutch or May
flower ancestry, ■■

Huron Expositor (Lib.): Some of the 
paper» have been complaining, very 
properly, because Hon. Mr. A y lee- .
worth, the new poetmaster-gentrai, 
has been continuing hto practice in the 
courts. He has appeared ln two case*
Since his election. There are two mam 
reasons given why he should -lot con
tinue to do so while he Is a member 
of the Dominion government. In the 
first place the judges are the ap
pointee» of the government of which 
Mr. Aylpaworth is now a mem Der. and 
some of them are looking for a pro
motion that Mr. Aytesworth might be 
influential in securing. In the second 
place, if a corporation can become Mr. 
Aylesworth's client and be championed 
by him ln court, he will be embarrass
ed by his court utterances when he 
shall find tt necessary in defence of 
the public, whose retainer be new r 
holds, to oppose that same corporation 
In parliament or parliamentary com
mittee. Both these reasons are sub
stantial. and even were there no oth- . 
ers they should be sufficient to Induce 
him to withdraw from hi» court prse-

A very neat method of obtaining 
board and lodging free was exposed 
yesterday when William Jordan and 
John Ind were arrested upon charges o 
vagrancy.

. 97
OTTAWA SPORTSMEN PROTEST.. 97m IOLIVER AGAIN IN THE TOILSOttawa, Dec. 20—The Ottawa Fish 

and Game Association recorded Itself 
Two weeks ago the pair went t'o the' strongly against the Quebec govera- 

Aberdeen restaurant on Church-streît meat's proposed tax of $25 on hunte-s 
with a note purporting to be signed by from outside, who lease privileges ln 
A. Brown, forqma» of Flrstbook's Box the provlnce,at a big meeting to-night. 
Factory, stating that the two men were, 
employed ln the factory. Upon this the 
men were given board and lodgings un-, 
til Monday. Then they told the proprie
tor that they had lost their Job and left 
the restaurant

They were arrested by Detectives Mc
Kinney and MIHer while trying to get 
the superintendent of the Salvation,
Army Shelter to take them in on "the fled-

3
m =RIB

J
toris-suse*» ; LIQUOR AND TOBACCO HABITS b1A. McTAGGART, MB_ O. *.

TS Yonge-at, Toronto.

References as to Dr.- McTaggaife prefee. 
flonal standing ana personal integrity pew
*|Ur*W. N- Meredith, Chief Justice.

Uon G. W. Boss, ex Premier of Ontario, 
Bev. John Pott» D.D.. Victoria College, 
Rev. Father Reefy. President of Bt. 

Mtehael'i College, Toronto.
Right Bev. A. Sweatman, Bishop 

frento.

: Dr. McTaggart1» Vegetable Remedies for 
the liquor and tobacco habits are health
ful, safe. Inexpensive home treatment» No 
hypodermic injection» no publicity, no loss 
pf time from bus!ne»» and a certainty of 

Consultation or correspondence la-

Stole Blanket Front Horse.
A horse blanket belonging to Driver 

Blake of the Coulter Transfer Company 
was stolen from the back of hto horse 
last night in the Union Station, while 
Blake was carrying a trunk thru to 
the baggage room. The police were noti

on. .=Ravi an a................ 103
Glen Gallant ...113 
Wedgewood ... .10!
Decoration ..........100

Fourth race, 1 mile, handicap :
Marvel P..................(5 Collect. Jessup.. 106 Leash .....................107
High Chance ... 85 King Cole ..........
Keldmoore ......... 92 Gold Enamel ... —
Pasadena.............113 Peter Paul ...........106
Torchello ........... 90

Fifth race, 5(4 furlongs, selling :
Remington ..... 96 Joe Colson.......... 95
Dr. Heard ......... 100 Stonerhll] .............100
Ruth W................. 99 Blue Pirate,.... 99
Black Hat ..........110 Townes’..................108

Sixth race. 1 mile and 20 yards, selling :
Merry Acrobat. .I'D Lady Avon ...........103
Fred’ Horn beck..104 Passive ...
Dave Bornera . .110 Frangible...............107
Bishop Weed ...108

knttV,m.m I $90,000 FIRE IN MONTREAL.
V107Bay Montreal. Dec. 20.—(Special-)—B. Sil

ver & Co.’s fur warehouse was gutted 
to-night, at a loss of $20,000, partly 
covered by insurance.

Water did small damage to Howe. 
McIntyre A Co-’s grocery stock, next 
dc-or.

Cheerfulness to a virtue hard to prac
tice when you persist ln indulgence In 
late suppers and manufactured "hap
piness."

95
102 Young Pilgrim .112

Ultima .................. H» Bertoia ...
Mocorito.............. 100 Isadora ..
Raker.................... 107 Tavora .....................80
The Roustabout.104 Preen 8.............  80
Mafalda................104

Sixth face, 1 mile, selling:
Jackful .. .....114 Liberia ...................108
Byronerdale ....11* Lone Wolf............. 10$
Dusty Miller ...110 Prestano................101
Bird of l’assage.108 811urban ..

. 89 same basis.W XI»L'?andiSjj;
gbest exe**

. 80 Robbed While asleep.
Alex Pee ton of 181 George-street was 

arrested yesterday bv Detective Archi
bald on a charge of theft. J. Elliott 
is the complainant. The two went to 
bed together ln a cheap lodging house. 
When Elliott woke un he missed $8, 
which he had left ta Hi» pant» pocket.

Wanted In Norwich.
Acting upon Information received 

from the chief constable of Norwich, 
Detective Kennedy met the train as It 
came into Toronto and arrested Lorne 
Cation, aged 18. He Is charged with 
tMBtV ' * ^
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4 ATON CÎ-.™ COME OFTENcultivation of the soil requires not on y M 

direct knowledge. but also capacity to ■ 
turn to the best advantage what nati 

i offer by way of lie 
dental assistance and protection.

. Clark deals with the position and 
possibilities of the farmer’s wood lot

EARLY ISB i m
m ol - ■

Christmas Gifts For Men and Boys:ral

rmEEFE™ »
Ose year DsOy. Sands, included
E^rSZth.„ : : «8

One without Sunday l.SO
Cli month. <4 „ 1.5$
ThrM'months “ “ M trees and the treatment
One month . _ ... r Cam- I po-eserve the wood lot in good order

T„t^e«'orSfBrltsl. end condition. This Is a matter
lnrh.de free deliver, tn«T gardlng which the farmer has need of 

Fert,2Llor^t™ '7nw5l,«n1»" vlUss* JTon- expert advice and following the ex- 
Llowm I=c7n7e delivery st the shoes ample ot the United States bureau of 
rates. wholessle i forestry the provincial department is

frïn n7wï?esî?rs*,« “pp«“,l0n A4' a'^o ready to answer enquiries nnd
wwrtislng rates ee application. offer advice on the management of

TS-n^toRC?nada. woodlands. This le a very useful branch 
, Corner Jams» of the provincial bureau. But a very 

985. ' necessary one. since even farmers’
etteet ...r^rrô-NCiea wtod lota am not merely of moment to

FOREIGN d iut^cr|ptlon„ r* ! them, but m their cumulative effect are 
ra&tTûB’.nj « even greater moment to the pro-

the**

........Montreal,
flt. Lawrence
J. Walsh, 11 81- Joton Buffalo.Peacock A **3L,^«Md7. BuSlm

^SSs^BBOBt
îf,TRti,w^DN.^78ts.<u ud Ümh.»

I ■ I'J'M »UIT
8:Dr

Prominent lew York lawyer Given 
Year’s Imprisonment for Manu

facturing Evidence.

, - Inman-In a clear,
ner, pointing out common d 

**” what may toe done toy way of remedy-

W;4 —Sll, eand ay’s« ‘ :

115-117 King Street West. .
—gill

special
Blch

spol»1
UADI

$

ry to

Canadian Coon Fur Coats
Regular 50.00 and 65.00, for 39 95’ Dark even

ly matched skins, storm collar, quilted linings.

All Wool Tweed Suits

New York, Dec. SO.—Justice Rogers 
to-day sentenced Abe Hummel to one 
year's imprisonment In the penitentiary 
and $500 fine. This is the maximum 
penalty. Hummel was one of the most 
widely known of New York's lawyers. 
Be had been connected with a number 

He entered tbe

— Splendid exhibition of Art Pianos for Xmas

Special values in slightly used pianos of lead
ing makers, very small prices and easy 
terms.

OPEN AT NIGHTS UNTIL XMAS,

Lgifts. to 11. the «”<
benstlt 
an* bs 
hendkc

Gloria Silk Umbrellas

handles.

Medium andRegular 10.50 and ii«5°i for 5.00.
dark brown shades, three button double breas- Att<Iof celebrated cases.

law office to which he is now the sen- j 
lor partner many years ago as an ot-

virtA "MW“’i" ht6h*D»d««;.

sMo°urgto

r —’==!!demonstrated to its own complete in all cases of dismissal he has nao H,ufltlon to the grea-t euchre game Immedlately after sentence Hummel
“a^tton how the combine" works good ground for action ButtoereaUy ^ played between the mayor and was ta*en
in free trade England and proceeded satisfactory course in this n^Uer controllers and the railway on one aide, ;Mw toksn^to court
to remark that "those who profess 10 woul<f be the reconstruction »? toe i and the people of Toronto on the that sentence be passed at

1tH ooeratlon there vict; on proper lines, and the 010 ng, NoVf yr Kultor, there are three ktocs H ^ld ttlat Hummel had been
see no difference In Its operation tn v ce on P P candidates, trrespec- M t:Uvhre played among tne people, vis., °T,(^en“ee to the public for twenty 
and Its operation to a highly protêt tea of n to quairo~ - straight, railway and cutthroat, and t
country can only be commiserated on tive of their party ainnu ■ wUt try and snow you that me cut- y ^, stanchfleld counsel for Hummel,

of mental astigmatism MwJ)Jy 7 throat is tne one being played Jurt a”ed Ju8tlce Rogers to pass sentence

Will sir Wilfrid Laurier kindly send ^ begin I must draw your attention at Hummel heard the sentence of
T, Tire soother telegram? to the fonge-street bridge. Had not when Hummet nea 1|<ht„ and,

Mayor Urquhart another eg ^ rarlway eummleBlon decided two *1,^7 toon!ofthe attendants, he
C, that so many candidates like years ago that It should be built, and « ° 0 gets away with
Strange that so many .v.6ather. now it should be pakt tor? There Is no ln '

running for office this muddy sign ,>( any commencement yet, ant my coal- —
„ Soence:"please, will not be for years to come. New,

The,wall of Controller maynr ” the mayor and Controller Spence, afcu
run for may . # few others, are playlnr into the rall-

, . way’s hands under the pretext of add-Goldwtn Smith’s vers.lon of the sot a lng to the exhibition grounds on tne
h„, not goody." is so good that we weat aMe by purchasing about sixteen 
but not bouuj. acres of land and closing the lower

---------  part of Duftertn-Street and putting a, . „linnfford or
■ hart ft Co., hot-air. castle and reuee around it. As soon as the mayor a Arm by the name of Hunniford,

u 9 . Address mayor's of-, or controllers can do this they win Hungerford Broa, In Toronto, a couple,

The Moorish Pret*"d®r' 'sutU^ «b»1 to^waters* vrt^re a concession '""T^^'me’^came to town to-day with

u . ften feels lust about like that, under the plea of adding to the exhlbi „ young lawyer, to whom they
Mullah often feels .lust tion grounds, what will the railways “”,aJZ heud orders from other

York convicts are called heroes do? They will refuse to carry out the ^,.know^ dtlzene. This story was 
1 ... tn a. Blackwell’s Yonge-street bridge on the plea that the and It Was also learned theyfor stopping a fire fm**. city has no vested right» to the keeping davr>'° y^ylng L«. The customer.

Island prison. But wh r , open of these concession lines. If they f,.,r)ng tvervlhlng was not straight, tn-
poor fellows sleep these cold nights U had they would not have cloeqdJDt^ S^Tcalltog off deal and get-

they had got away._ = Yonge-street bridge they must build failed to take
Dr Osier has closely observed five it and pay for ltthemselves (this seems gwds, which are now to the
D -2S- —hrd he concmdes s & *-.« t^mwoîr evei Stxr* b«ïïïï:

' in the next shuffle of the cords, the madean^eftort to^ nm

of Srol
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> 4ted. Box Calf Laced Boot. ^ S-s
Heavy Tweed Overcoats

Regular 6.50, for a-99- Dark grey and Mack 
grounds with light grey stripe, long and loose.

Warm Winter Underwear
Regular 1.35 to 2.00 each garment, for _ 89c. 

Shirts and drawers, double breasted shirts, 
sizes 40 to 50.

Bath or Lounging Robes
Regluar 6.00 to ia.00, for 4 95- Çrlu,h’ 

or eiderdown, newest colorings, lengths
56 to 6a.

Wool Mufflets—Half Price
Regular 50c and 65c, for a5c- Mufflets or chest 

protectors, some in plain colors, others striped.

Christmas Suspenders
Regular 150 to 3-5®. [or 75= Per P»ir; faocy 

silks and satins, each pair m separate box.

Regular 2.00, for 1.5a
sign in stitching in vamp, sizes 6 to 10.

1
'

1
* 1vtnee.SKo«. Fancy Leather Slippers

■firswas
sizes 5^ to i t.

I V sil:The World ess 
lowing Nows SUB»»: 

Windsor Halt
: on «ml 

serfon.
LADJ

bltck,

I

Children's Fancy Overcoats
Regular 5.50 to 6,50, for 4.50. Fine English 

tweeds and Oxford grey frieze, sizes ao to 26.

All Wool Tweed Suits
Regular 6.00 to 7.50, for 4.49-

LAC]
coller*.
block

OPEl
coloredthe severe case

with which they are afflicted-” 
particular Occurrence .which drew the 
sympathy of the free Import organ 
for those who desire to see Canadian 
manufacturers adequately protsciei in 
the national Interest, was the clrcum- 

that the Central London llall- 
needed 500 cars, wplch were ten

ts:Single and
double breasted,'three piece, best lining, sizes ' Ludh

Costs.
FIN29 to 33.

double breasted, coats box pleated back 
front, sizes 23 to 28.

NO MORE FREE YANKEE HOGS.
The World was the only papèr to 

urge upon the government the with
drawal of the order-in-oouncll which stance
Bd American hogs to be bonded way WANS. ■■■■■■

Canada free ot duty for killing tn dered for by the English combine 
Hon. 8yd- of railway rolling stock manufacturers 

Fisher minister of agriculture, has at £1300 a car. Tenders were then asked 
l’fitetied to the protest of the Canadian from continental firms and as a result 
B ^a and hTroLro. as expressed 280 cars wero got at £850, 140 cars from 

to The World, and the government have the British Company at the same figure 
riven out that there will be no more and M0 distributed among British firms 
Yankee**bogs^admitted after January at £975. The story is interesting I not 
1 „„t unless on payment of a cent new. but all that it proves is that the
and a half a pound duty, live weight. English "combine's" original **=•«£

to the farmers and <0 the ceeded the amount at which the cars
to tbe farmers could ^ TOpD,led by foreign makers

and it suffered accordingly.
Precisely the same thing might hap- 

no doubt does happen 
A Can-

land
: TEA 

Plaid d3left the goods behind. ii ■ =

miMr. Urquhart, let me
allowed When Validity ot Sale Was Unes- 

tioaed Prdlare Disappeared.
BIDE

into
Canadian packing houses. Children's Grey Lamb Caps

Regular 2.50 and 2.75, for 1.95. Only 25, wedge 
shape, light and dark shades, quilted satin 
lining.

5Gaft. Dec. 20.—(Special.)—It there 1»reproduce It. Christmas Silk Neckwear
X” ““ QUEEN ST.

:
I HAN 

■still l’l 
Etabli 

cloths,

our

I
I

II
190 YONQE STREET. 

TORONTO.
O. its:T. EATONC ; *2,50.it ia upgeepeipiPj™ . ____

packing houses to arrange among tbem- 
aelves for a regular supply of bogs at 
o steady price. One newspaper, dis
cussing the situation, blamed the hog 
drovers who buy from the farmers and 
who sell to the packers, with not exer
cising sufficient judgment In their pur- 

The drovers are merely agents 
of the packers, often employes, 
era and packers are the people to settle 
It, and the farmers have their share 
of the work to do. They must produce 
the right kind of hog in a steady stream 
of supply, and if they do this they 
ought to get the best possible price all 
the year round.

limited IINew : i

pen and
In Canada every week, 
adlan railway, for example, wanting 
cars and asking tenders from a Can
adian “combine" would have precisely 
the same remedy It the price stated 
exceeded the amount for 
United States car manufacturer could 
deliver the same vehicle in Canada. 
There is absolutely noyilng It The 
Globe’s supposed demonstration. Ad-

manu- 
Bngland,

CABLE CHAMBERLAIN SUPPORT. JO■ *."Fro» Vineyard *0 User.”

The Wines of Mlchie & Co. 
are the Wines of Quality

I* For upwards of half a century 
have maintained direct and continu

ous business relations with some of the 
foremost producers of Europe, whose 
fine Wines and Spirits reach Torpnto 
homes, with our store as the only inter
mediary.

Some seasonable suggestions from
•stock are

Port and Sherry—the favorite wines for dinner or 
dessert—a medium priced wine of supe- OR
rior quality and flavor, for ........................... ..
Claret—a selection from four good sound dinner 
wines, from 65c to $1.00—an excellent
cup claret, for ............................................................
Ginger Wine—a Christmas favorite -----------

I -I Record forEmpire Club Again 01
Preferential Tradn.hundre human deaths ^ _ ( ut

world™" "."rf hsik no pre-ami- Rrifwlv” asks'the maynr

hpast " He ridicules the and controller Spence to pledge the city 
visions ar.d to the tune of over *900.000. under the 

plea of lowering their track and mak
ing bridges and subways, the city to 
pay half the cost. Now, the mayor 
ordered our engineer to make a re
port cm the plan as submitted by the 
railway, and he said It would xat 
about *750,000. Some time after the 
plans were figured on the railway peo
ple let the ceit out by. Stating that they 
wanted to build two extra lines fori 
their own 
be asked to
to the railway company when
could construct subways and pay the The purchasers are 
whole amount for about $260,000. Now jjlchael Shea of Buffalo, In - 
the difference between $250,000 and F60u Amusement Company, and also c6n- 

HHM____ , .. 000 Is one-half a million, and $900.000 trol the Columbia burlesque orgastisa-
machlneandthe church between them (the railway’s flguresMs **** ■ a nice Uon. now grating toe ^

mer vaudeville houses.

But Mr. Haultato bo.e j "^ffj,*e mu8t ‘have got the joker up their cities, 
nHaiiAix tn the fight, and he eIeeve or they would not have led off urlea 

haps supplied the pa‘ty of genu- to win oil such a lead. However, has 
lam which begins to detach | the mayor and controllers moved so slow

chases. 1
I IFa«m- that In 

of thé
nence over the 
idea that dying people see 
dream dreams. The doctor allows M 
tie comfort to mankind. It you -• 
joying life you will be a nuisance by 
ihe time you are sixty. If you ^1 
yourself going into the va'les^ 
shadow—well, you have no nro-em , 

over the beast. Scientific tmi 
thing, but none

"The Empire Club of Can- 
its strongest

which a
" Ü :Resolved:

ada desires to express
with Mr. ChamberlaUi tn 

on be-

NEW BURLESQUE THEATRE. 1
sympathy

K,f5"S SÂXKffAT-.1B
the colonies and their permanent un on 
depend largely upon the «ucçcssof'he 
policy of imperial Preferential trade.

Moved by Colonel Defilson and sec
onded by W. K- George, president of 

Manufacturers’ Association, this 
motion, carried at the Empire C.ub 
luncheon yesterday, was subsequently 
cabled over to The London Times on 
behalf of the club.

Alfred Mosely, C.M.G.. the speaker at 
the luncheon, oVer which Pref. Clark 
presided, gave an able speech In which 
he emphasised Mr. Chamberlain’s v.-ews 
on colonial preference and his pro
posals wtth regard .to a general tariff 
for the United Kingdom- Mr. Moseiy 
leaves this morning for Ottawa and 
Montreal. He has received a cardial 
welcome to all the centres he has 
visited such as Toronto, Brantford. 
Berlin,’ and Stretford.

1
Be So Converted When 

New House Is Ready.

ft Shelling of Buffalo, thtu 
their agent, A. M. Orpen, have pur- 
chased the estate at the corner of Rich- 
mond and Victoria-streets, and will

. -------  ------- 1 erect a new vaudeville theatre to take
benefit Why should the day. place „f Shea’s, which will then 

pay the sum of $900,000 ! be conVerted Into a burlesque theatre 
r company when the city on the eastern circuit 
-t subways and pay the Th. nurchasera are partners with

ToroiShea’s Will we
mtttedly there is

combine In
a car

.tien si
Staten.

Kretnerfacturera’
whose prices are naturally subject to 

EDUCATION. the influence'of foreign copipetition—
It is to be hoped that the university exactly the position of Canadian .ma nu- 

commisslon will deal sympathetically facturera to-day- Combines are clearly 
with the representations of high school possible to both countries, and l«tr- 
teachers anent the re-orgànlzatlon of chaserg [n both countries of manu-, 
the university. As The Wortd has al- £aptured articles of any kind 
keady pointed out, the high schoua tec^ thetupelvee against extortionate 
teachers hold the key to the educa-' home. prtce8 by buying Imported goods, 
tlonal situation. Thev are Interested Adv0cates of free Imports are at- 
in promoting the efficiency of both pub- tempting to prove too much and the 
11c school and university. Poorly, pre- point at issue,however it may be turned, 
pared pupils from the public school. Juat come8 back to this: Whether in 
and poorly prepared teachers from the the youth of a nation, situated as Cau- 
unlverslty react wtth blighting force ada ls, native industries should be 
upon the efficiency of the seeonÿujf postered by means of an adequate tar- 
schools. It there is a bhdy of tofen ltr? No answer has been offered to 
In the community who are in a position the very evident Inference that if the 
to speak with authority and Impartiality tarlff were abrogated many, jrobabiy 

the educational questions of the mogt, 0f the Canadian manufactures
would be forced out of business. It la 
the tariff that compete United Stitee 
manufacturers to
workshops In Canada. But for H'.at 
compulsitor the Canadian market would 
be supplied from the parent eetab- 

Remove the tariff and all 
indirect advantages

di
^ 11 Prison, 

prisons 
oners 
ChtirCh 
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ot jail
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destined to BE a power.
Goldiwin Smith, in Weekly Sun: The

the Shea
ibe

the Jut 
the voi 
ney au 

The 
•hd of

.. It.
L menormous

Golden :n Buf- »sw
have, as mlghkiitW ^" ________________________
effectually done tnelr work ' Surely tbe railway company in the Following the custom now In ti. S.
katchewan. But Mr. Haultato bo- - . ,hu(fie muM have got the Jeter uPjh^r cities, it Is likely tbat ther. wlU be
himself gallantly in the fight, and. he £leeve or they would not have led off t urleeqw matinees on certain daÿa for
vL?1Ürhî™i airoolied the party of genu- to wln oa guch a lead. However, has ladles only.
STf which begins to detach | the mayol- and controllers moved so slow The Buffalo men were to town last
to-.’ Liberalism, WJ___ with a future matter concerning the city’s wel- night completing their plans.
Ituelf frof? with which he, fare an^ TO lively concerning the >vel- Tajk of a new independent theatreleader. The C has otb\7 Inlti tut tons" The dftlsens la ended. Attempts were made to get
like Mr. Rlchardpson bef g TOcyin] their opinions the Yonge-street Arcade, bqt the price
been pursued as an todependent by t have yet ^me^ reo^ janu- was too high. In any event It would
^ir'.^the6 Jttoatton o thos! who break up toe game be Impossible to get attractions.
ad There B a general feel- Ratepayers of the City of Toronto, it
do not share 1L tnere 1 ». destined 1= time you roused yourselves up. Dolug of expectation that he ^^ery candidate for mu- , , ____

- ~3rër-2- - h,w.r«r,zs.r vz:::
Integrity of the constitution, w I the JX(n and record his vote In favor of ,Camad|aB Associated Press Cable.) tect G. W. Goutntock, who were ac-
to'the^mot’e1 lnto«fttol 'arbitrament ^ndon, Dec. 20.-By a nudity of SSKftS^ MsgSÇfi®

the law. , . ls taking up so much of your valuable 21 to 13, the Aberdeen County Council proposed arena for the city, and In the
The worst of tote whole buslnssi ” and hoping that every working- ^ refu8ed to rescind a resolution exhibition, returned yesterdayrnonilng

not the special wrong, but thf de*L , ^an will turn out and vote. passed by the council to October, 1901, from Chicago, where they Inspected the
tion of the government and toe teste!a R M. W„ a No. 6 Voter. requesting the amendment of toe Cat- big building recently erected, and_ at
ture. the respect of the people for----------------- ------------- tl9 Diaeale8 Act, by which Canadian present being used for the Interna-
which is Vital to toe working Of a fre- rame* FOR NEW BOAT. cattle were barred. tiomti Live Stock E^1^^°n:h,^,hne/
commonwealth. It would be dlfflcult.l --------- j0hn Marr, tn moving the resolution, were favorably Impressed with the ring,
to point to a case In ihehtetory of L D •• aUggesta toe following said that too It might not be true but did not thtokthere w®”agr_atdeal
narllaments of a greater forfeltu.- hnat Chut- nleuro-pneumonia had been imported to be learnt from the structure ltseii,
honor and title to public confidence on names for the new ga ’ with Canadian cattle, there were other which has been erected on a very ex-

„art nf iinv legislature than that |auqua, Calcutta, Cibola II, and Latrlna Verv dangerous diseases amengst pensive scale, and the seating capacity
Into Pwhlch the Canadian legislature ___________ ____ . .... Canadian stock, such as cattle mange, and arrangement of which are alto-1
wa. betrayed by Its leaders In 190o. MINISTER S WIFE DEAD. the dealing with which was costing tbo getoer Inadequate for toe purposes in-1

a* - —------------------- -------- - Canadian government a large sum of tended. Aid. Fleming was taken very.
BETTER PAVEMENTS Brockvllle, Dec. 20.—(Special.)—Mrs. money. ill on his arrival In Chicago and was

-------- V. Norman MacLeod, wife of the minister--------------- :-------------- unable to attend the deputatlon on us
Editor Wopld: It has been sugg-stod ph,. church this SOCIALIST .MUNICIPAL CAMPAIGN, visits of Inspection. He, however was

to me by many horse owners, and to-se of Plrat Presbyterian Cnurcn tms able to travel, altho his voice had en-l
Who was interested in th,eî^dén^ ^to^Sol^ntog^.n- The Toronto local of toe Socialist ttrely left him. and he returned In the 
SL^Lrara tor°Lo°rk or %’e»ure, tout ^H w^T ^ * party have nominated Comrades Frede- care of Dr. Orr yesterday morning.

L meeting be called to see It something She was toe daughter ofthe late W. rtck j. Peel, Wm. H. Rawboneand
taîmot be done whereby pavements j. Dawson of Montreal, where she was phnups Thompson tor the board of
mav be laid that will be easier 011 our born in 1878. education.
wae« At this season of the year. Her husband, one son. six sisters, and The headquarters of the local have 
aiirtmt every day scores of horses may one brother survive. The body will be been moved from the Temperance Hall, 
he seen slipping and sliding and falling taken to Montreal for burial, from the Hathurst-street, to the hall at 1851-2
oh our roadways. I should be glad residence of her brother-in-law, Rev. Weet Queen-street, where a campaign
to co-operate with all lovers of the| Dr Johnston. meeting will bfe held Tuesday evening,
horse in this humane and laudable ob
ject to bring about the destted^ttsult.
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BACK FROM CHICAGO. j

.35 ■
Delegation Be-

day to the broadest sense, it is the high 
school teachers. In point of scholastic 
training they ore the equate — many 
of them—of university professors, and 
tov virtue of their daily task, most 
closely in touch with toe practical 
working out of university problems. On 
tbe side of primary education, they are 
equally conversant and equally to touch.
They are constantly engaged In turning 

the teachers of toe public schools 
ond to revising the work done to those 
schools, both thru the medium of the tain classes 
entrance examination, and thru their 
personal contact in class with recent 
public school pupils. They know toe to g0 elsewhere In order to earn the 
defects of the average matriculant, as necessaries of life. Ftee importers 
they know the defects of toe average should speak out boldly on the real is-« 
high school entrant., In all respects, gue and let the Canadian people know 
their opportunities are tor intelligence exactly what they want and what the 
of opinion and their motives are for effect of the adoption of their ooiay 
nothing but Impartiality. would be on national Industries.

When these teachers, therefore, urge 
a greater representation to the curri
culum-malting machinery of the uni
versity. a higher and broader standard 
for matriculation, deeper Interest on 
the peut of their alma mater to gradu
ate sympathies and graduate support, 
ah» university Instruction to the sci
entific principles of education, they 
entitled to a most respectful hearing 
on all tour points.

Exhibition Board
turns From Chicago Trip.ABERDEEN COUNCIL IS FIRM.

■m t

)establish branch
Burgundy Wine—medium priced ....................... g g

Michie’s West India Cocktails—a pleas
ing, heathful blend of good liquor ....
Perfection Scotch Whiskey—which is 
almost as good as its name inplies ....

... .75 hltahment. 
the direct and 
accruing to Canada from toe existence 
of home industries would depart. In 
their place yould be possibly lower 
prices tor a limited time qf which cer- 

would reap toe benefit. 
As for the Canadian Industrial worker 
without employment he would have

,1.10 0ir

ft* ' 7 IMICH IE & CO., t:out I

LIMITED

7 King St. West, h\

■ j P

Sj

4 PIANO BARGAINS"5"
P(THE PRO-RESPONSIBILITY FOR

VINCIAL CIVIL SERVICE.
Distant and random shots are still 

being fired at Premier Whitney to 
uectkm with the dismissal of various 
Liberal officiate who were also active 
party, workers. Among the various rele
vant and Irrelevant arguments adduced 
In support of the measure of blame ex
tended to the provincial government, 
perhaps toe most attenuated is the 
tention that charges of partisanship 
should be Investigated before a oommls- 

Thte Is shifting responsibility 
con-

DUFFERIN SCHOOL CLOSING.
cou

nt the First Com
mercial Diplomas.

The first graduates who took com
mercial . diplomas to Dufferin School, 
and the senior classes of toe school, j 
marked the close of the 1906 term with1 
delightful exercises yesterday. Prin
cipal Doan was chairman. The fea
tures of the program were toe dialog, 
“Marmlon and Douglas,” by Walter 
McCaffrey. Hartley Bell and Eddie Wil
liams; the rendering of the "Canadian 
Boat Song," by Masters Forbes. Wood- 
ley, Higginbotham and Sutherland, and 
the presentation of the football cup 
by Inspector Hughes.

The pupils who received commercial ' 
diplomas at the last examination were: I 
Bertha Cohn. Louise Qatoter, Sybil : 
Howarth, Irene Hogan, Lizzie Lewis, 
Georgina Lowry, Eva Munro, Lucy Mul
ligan, Gertie Minty. Flossie Rowe, Otto 
Lang. Harry McGavin, Alexander Pres
ton, James Pickard.______

RAILROADS IN A MUDDLE.

New York, Dec. 20.—The directors of 
the Cincinnati, Hamilton & Dayton 
Railroad Company to-day passed a re
solution rescinding every contrat* en
tered Into by the company authorising] 
the lease of railroads of the Fere Mar- j 
qnette Railroad Company, counsel hav-| 
Ing advised that such resolutions and] 
contracts are In contravention of too 
laws of Ohio.

Pere Marquette stockholders’ w1#l 
meet in Detroit Feb. 27.

The Christmas Carol.
E. 8. Williamson, a pupil of Owen A. 

Smlly, gave a capital reading of Charles 
Dickens’ Christmas Carol test evening, 
in toe Guild Hall, assisted by Mise 
Olive Clem es and GHoima’s orchestra. 
Mr. Williamson’s portrayal ot the char
acter of Old Scrooge, the “money-grub
ber, who turned over a new leaf.” was 
a masterly one. and to hto manipula
tion of the various dialects he showed 
his skill as an Impersonator of great 
ability. There was a large audience 
present.

Presentation UPRIGHT CABINET GRAND, our price #198, regular
sale price S300, made by an bid reliable Canadian maker, only 
vied fo ir months and in perfect condition, 3 practice pedals. | 
7 1*3 octaves, ivory and ebony keys. Guaranteed 5 years.

UXBRIDGE MAKE UPRIGHT CABINET GRAND, eur 
price #816, regular price $325, magnificent mahogany case» | 
3 pedals, 7 1-3 octaves, nicely caned case. Guaranteed *5 
years. Tuned free for one year.
EVANS BROS UPRIGHT GRAND, our price #840. | 
regular sale price $325, a beautiful instrument with all modern 
improvements, 3 pedals, 7 1*3 octaves. Guaranteed 7 years 
A very reliable make and a fine piano.

I

.
-aare ISTRUCK BY TRAIN! WILL LIVE.

Toronto, Dec. 20. I Ottawa, Dec. 20.—Struck by a train
----- ------------------------- near Stlttsville. Wesley Featherrfone,

OUR MONEY METALS. a farmer of that locality, had a narrow
---------  . escape from death.

Editor World: I am under great on- He wae walking across the track and 
ligations for the diligent study y>>U dld llot notice the Brockvllle train, 
have given to my money metal po.iey, whtc1l was coming east The man was
and your Independent criticism on tne gtruck but was thrown aside In place
bullion banks of issue for toe Stan- Qf golng, under the locomotive.

. dardized use of slitter, as one qf tne He wag rendered unconscious, but is
clency. money metals of the world, without I expected to recover.

There Is something radically wrong ^ ratl0 to gold. The eminent firm of 
In a theory which assumes that party I Baring Brother» would not have fa led
service rendered Jj^j^money^for^ the^purpoess^oM^he 1  ̂ Dec. ^ contrart be-

agrees with the existing government in wor,d.g trade and cornmeroe-And It twpen the clty of Ottawa and the Ot-
politics should be punished not by that ls thlg scarcity of sound metal money lawa Electric Company, tor toe light- 
cuvernment but by the opposition when that has been toe cause of all .ne large city streets, was cancelled
government out oy ' . fa:iures, before and since, even dott n “B the ctty. tormai notice to that
they manage to oust It. Yet that is Chicago bank failures ot to-daj. to-uay oy . the clty cjerk,
what the demand for Investigation by a And untll the ,ex®cuîlX“ This move*however, will really not be
commissioner really Involves. What iearn to d'ev^'^ate between . te l effective till two years hence.
should be expected of a provincia, gov- wealth and 1<>fai!gten1i" " p^lfing I-----------------------

ernment while the present defective ker’g t0 ear mark customers’ de- 
clvll service system continues Is not pOBns, these disastrous bank failures 
that It should evade Its responsibility must periodically arise- 
for the service, but that is should pun- K,ng EdWard Hotel Dec. 20, 1905. 
ish equally party work irrespective of 
the political element, 
vante did party work for the late gov
ernment they should have been dis
ciplined at toe time, yet It proceeded 
unchallenged and was apparently both 
expected and rewarded.

The World appproves of the estab
lishment of an Independent civil ser
vice under a properly constituted board, 
but. the notion that disciplinary work 
rightfully expected from those respon
sible for the service should be done by 
means of a public enquiry cannot be 
commended. A defective system can
not be rectified by methods fundament
ally wrong In themselves. Responsi
bility for the civil service Is Jus*, now 
part of the governmental responsibility, 
and for Its administration the govern
ment ls Itself responsible to the etti- 

What the people have a right

FOR THE SICK KIDS.:
Don't forget to send your dollar to 

bel» care for toe sick youngsters in 
the great charity on dollege-streeti 
Every little helps. The hospital wouiq 
not ask for your money If the sore 
needs ot the little ones did not ask for 
mercy. The child of yotir neighbor may 
want your aid. Will you respond with 
your dollar? Send it to J. Rose Robert
son. chairman, or to 'Douglas Da
vidson, secretary, Hospital tor 84ck 
Children, College-street, Toronto.

con-
FARMKRS’ WOOD LOTS.

The annual report of the provincial 
bureau of forestry for the year lflOt Is 
of considerable value and Indicates a 
commendable Improvement to the degree 
of Interest taken to this Important de
partment. But even yet the full im- 

at the timber resources of

sloner.
wtth a vengeance and Involves a 
ceptlon of the provincial civil service, 
subversive both of discipline and effl-

:

I
portance
Ontario has not been wholly recogniz
ed, too public opinion to being steadi
ly educated along the line of prudent 
conservation and management. It is

CONTRACT CANCELLED.
e.WARTS NEW CONTROLLERS.

Editor World: I am pleased to see 
that Citizen has solicited your aid In 
putting down the grabbing that is tak 
ing place to Toronto- I do hope we 
shall have a large number of new men 
this year, so that we can leave a very 
lorge number of our present bosses at 
home. We should certainly have a 
complete new board at control.

Another Citizen.

* m

WR- KNABE CONCERT GRAND- We offer this at
This beautiful instrument ha*

wn
WHO d 
taken 
the o| 
point

#400, cost price was li.ooo. 
been placed in our hands for sale at a price less than half of it* 
real value. One 6f the finest Piano* made ; the tone of tbil 
instrument is beautiful, the case is of a very handsome figured

Terms of payment can be

becoming Increasingly patent even to 
the man to the street that to its wood
lands the province possesses an asset 
no le*s profitable than permanent, pro
vided. always, the now well settled 
principles of the science of forestry 
are given proper effect, with such modi
fications as the special circumstances 
of Canada admittedly require.

Woodlands are now known to be of 
inestimable service to a community, 
not only as producing the timber need
ed for the countless demands of man
kind. but In their influence on climate, 
on the productivity of the soil, and on 
toe water courses and springs. Nor 
is that influence confined to forests of 
lage extent, but It is exercised in cor-

W
VFOR RUBEN'S COLLEGE.

Ottawa, Dec. 20.—The sum of *54.600 
has been subscribed in Ottawa for the 
Queen's University endowment fund. 
The largest gifts were, David MacLa-

—--------_ _ 1 ren $5000; John R. Booth. $5000. and
TRADES AND LABOR CANDIDATES, and Jackson Booth, $2500 each.

“£rosewood and nicely finished, 
arranged to suit the purchaser-
#168 BUYS A KARN P1ANAUTO PIANO-PLAYER,
regular price $226 ; only used two months, in as good a edadi- 
tion as NEW.

into 
- tbatM. Gadd. OBITUARY.

»
Henry Clegho:*.

Montreal. Dec. 20.—Henry Cleghom, 
a veteran of toe Crimean and Chinese 
Rare, during which he served In the 
British navy, died here to-day, aged 
73. He has been a prominent business 
mail for some years.

N(Where civil eer- • t thJ 
livingEditor World: In looking over the Com*any Comes to Toronto,

list of municipal candidates endorsed The mach.’.iery of the Kemp Manure 
by the Trades and Labor Council, l Spreader Company, Stratford, owned 
was surprised to see the names of J- b y,e Massey-Harris Company of To- 
W. Bengough. W. B. Douglas I ronto. will be closed next week, brought
ermen and John Galbraith for board or tQ Toronto and operated In connect.'on 
education left out ‘ • M. wtth the Massey-Harris works in this

city. The Stratford works employ 
about 100 men.
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SINGLE PIANO TUNINGS, #1.591 yearly contracts at
a reduction. Repair estimates given free by telephone main 
1728, or post card will call.- Orders promptly attended toMr Me Cool-

Fort William, Dec. 28.—Mr. McCool, 
father of C. McCool. M.P., is dead here, 
at an advanced age.

Dr. W. A. Comfort.
St. Catharine», Dec. 20.—(Special.)— 

Dr. W. A. Comfort, tor many years a 
well-known medical practitioner at 
Beamsvllle. passed away this morning, 
at the residence of his son. Dr. F. 8. 
Comfort, at Campden. He was 83 years 
of age.

: are
OSGOODE HALL, “It

responding degree by the farmer’s 
wood lot. This is shown in a very In
teresting manner by Dr. Judson F- 
Clark, toe provincial forester, who con-) 
tributes an article on that subject to 
the report. The. importance of the 
wood lot has become 
within toe last few years, and that not 
only as a "producer of fuel, of saw 
timber, and of fencing stock,” but “as 
a windbreak for field and orchard 
crops, and for the home " its preser
vation or replacement la thus a mat- 
fier appealing to all rural districts 

f which well deserves the serious atten
tion of farmers generally. Scientific

Judgments handed out yesterflay, 1 Syrian fa Arrested.
Dec. 20: Ablan Adamyt a Syrian, who has been

Master's chambers—McMlchael v. I ln business with S- E. Sheyck. 151 West
Kerr- Lumbers v. Taplln. Anderson King-street,» is under arrest in Buf- 
Company; Barclay Glass Company v. | a]0 sheyck daims his fellow eoen- 
Glasa tryman stole 3800 from him in goods.

Adamy refuses to return unlrss ex-
w. LONGf

Ms*.he wPiano Warerooms, 264 Queen Street Westeeneats
Master’s chambers, at 11 el m., Cart- | tradited.

argument tefforT^h^H^n. Chief I Lond^ Dec'"o.-Thoma^E.^Flexon, Fox nnd Ho.nd. nt • Wedding, 
tire^ Meredith at 11 a.m.. re Nevett who wounded two ctty policemen to an Twlrf r^'r1™ * at
estate: Eddy v. Booth: Toronto Ra - impromptu shooting match a short time D7™^rtf5„7h Witts. tofTedwOTto for- 
way v. Toronto; Crosswaite v. tiamtl- | affo, wlH spend the next five years in ran thro the church yard in full
ton Facing Mill Company. „ l Kingston Penitentiary. err. By a peculiar coincidence tbe hvid>.

Divisional court—peremptory list at------------------—--------- m*Iw Pinckney, was a well-known follower
vs .rttoktrw, interference on the II a» m„ Drader v. Lane: Dradot v. Prof. Bad ale T Ill. of that ven pack. Just as the weddingpunishing political IntNrttnae* <>n the (crow appeal): Dowding v. Met- Professor Bad,ley of Victoria Uirirereity, P«rty^rncdto thebride ^bouae t^fox
part of civil servants holding Liberal çalfe; Talbot v. Hall ; Delaire v. Hall ; I is ill at his home, and an operation mS8ter P1^864*1*
opinions will be equally vigilant in in-j Morrison v. Toronto. (probably be necessary. J the bru8h u

A

»more evident
The New Bank.

Richard Lyon Cowan, formerly of the ■
Canadian Bank of Commerce, and pros-j ■ 
pectlve manager of the proposed new ■ 
bank- states that everything to most ■
favorable for the venture, and that the ■' ■ —------------------------------- ---------------------------- -------------------------------
opening wlllt^iopl^ forty Yebru- Dr Ca„pbei, 1„ the City. j horses at Waterloo, and especially i
toe' capital mentioned $1.000.00o! | Dr. A. F. Campbell tormerty of To- treat
Mr. Cowan, it might be mentioned, has ronto. but now of New York, is on feroo Dr. Campbell returns to 
had an extensive banking experience. I a visit to Canada to ooe Mr. Seagram ■ York to-morrow.
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OPENING EVENINGS. Opposite John St. Fire Hall
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to look up.”
"It* assets at that date were Invest- 

edetHi|ïï^'-enUrely ln flr8t mort8JSe

■
Proa fee, a. Here’s Joy for 

rtany Years 
to Come

. ■ 1 ¥•t‘ ............... . -
pointa I would like FOR XMAS AND NEW YEAR'S 

SINGLE FARE| l
»

STORE OPENS AT a 80 A WL

S * :m
GOING DECEMBER 23, 24, 2$th-Be- 

TURNING UNTIL DECEMBER 26tk 
GOING DECEMBER 30, 31. JAR. 1«t~ 

R(TURNING UNTIL JANUARY W

SUIT
8t As a convenience to our many Christmas shoppers we will remain open 

to-night until TEN O’CLOCK . We would be very much obliged It you. would 
kindly take your small parcels with you.

ANOTHER BIO REDUCTION IN BOOKS

Christmas shoppers all readily acknowledge that we 
selection of books In the city, and our prices also give the very beat value. 
Tomorrow we are offering a fine selection of books, about 200 all told at 
the ridiculous price of 35 cents a volume. One hundred and fifty (lbui 
volumes are bound In half calf and cased in cardboard; a splendid collection 
of good titles; also 50 copies of “My Literary Life," by Mme. Edmund Adam, 
published by D. Appleton Co., of New York at $2.50. These two very ®g 
special h>es will be on sale in our book section to-morrow, at each ... w

GOWN LENGTH* “X presume go."
“We would want to know when you 

commenced outside investments of the 
company's funds."

“That x would have to reter to the 
books for."

"We would also wish to know when 
you Invested in the land holdings of 
the company on Roncesval lea-avenue ~ 
are you ready to answer that now?”

“No- I would have to look that up.”
"And we would want to know under 

what circumstances this Investment 
was made.”

“Yes, certainly. I would be pleased 
to give you the fullest Information 
about all these points."

“Loan companies had not power to 
make such Investments until Just prior 
to the time when you made this invest
ment*"

"Well, of course, that Is a legal mat
ter."

“X am told you obtained the act that 
allowed this to be done—Is that so?"

VSPECIALLY PhlCBO—
, creeds, plain cloths and silk fabrics 

—Silk tarts.. Meus» waists, special *5; 
bhei. white and colored. *8-75 to *8.30.

» -gllk shirt waist length, (boxed), very 
r special at *2 and *3 each.

Blob Black Peau de Sole Silk Dressed, 
speelsl 80c. *1.90. *125 yard.

UADIES’ a GENTLEMEN’S PURE 
LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS,

I'm
M/Mr &c?.ed6à5htoe5aRïi
Huron. Mich.
SJtt?::n8fi53U :

ay.:-..;:London .. ••• 8.10 Buffalo ....... 3.15
Alto at Fare ind Chtc T
37. 2*, 34. 3$th and Dec. 39.30, 31. J»®-
turning until Jan. 3rd.

For tickets and full information call

have the best

M\r/ w

<\ stke finest qualities, ptalo, embroidered and 
*' V ben stitched, very special values. In down 

•nd half down packages of Initiated
handkerchiefs.

Attend the Special Christmas Exhibition 
of Scottish Clan and Family Tartans, in 
silk and wool costuming fabrics and shirt 
wFstnga Silk tlee, sashes, scarves, hand
kerchiefs, etc.

INDIES' KID GLOVES, In Glace and 
Stede, also heavy outing gloves and even- 
tag silk gloves.

SILK UMBRELLAS—We engrave Initials 
on umbrella handles during the holiday

ASK at olt 
andHOLIDAY

FOOTWEAR
$2.35
Women's Slippers, for holiday gifts. 6 

flue collection of tills nelson's most 
attractive styles. In patent leather, 
one strap, four straps and Then tic; 
viol kid, with Jet beaded vamps, 
strap and Tbeo tie: they nil have 
French hods and have turn soles, 
regular *3.30 n pair; to
morrow, special ...................
token lines and sample pairs of Very 
Flue American Sllppera, very suit
able for gifts In patent leather and 
y let kid, plain and headed vamps, low 
and high Freneb heels, all I 85 
aises, special a pair .................*’

cornerI

bell PR® fs^^Chrlstma$An Idealistic 
Gift.

As Good as m
Cash. and“No.”

The Other Owe.. Given the opportunity to 
secure at a very small cash 
outlay an ideal gift—one that 
will be a joy forever—would 
you embrace it T

We offer you the Bell Piano 
—an instrument beyond com
pare—and we will accept any 

O reasonable 
H which you may suggest.

On your part you would 
g| possess the piano “buQt to 
^ last a lifetime,” a piano which 
JP is musically perfect and ar- 
£ tiatically correct.

d Write ua—or call and hear 
R them.

1 If you have an old piano— B 
a square piano—or an instru- R 
ment which does not satisfy H 
your artistic taste—we will ^ 
take It off your hands and al- g| 
low you its full value in lieu ^ 
of your first cash payment.

Some Parlor Organs which 
we have in stock—some as in- w 
expensive as 820 and 825— (S 
offer the buyer the chance of £ 
a year—and you know what |g

2 35“There has been reference to what 
has been oui led subsidiary companies, 
in which the York Loan has a In 
uncial Interest—will you just give us 
a list of tnose companies ?"

"The Southern Light and Power Co., 
the Lizzt Piano Co., the Toronto Life 
Insurance Co.," answered the witness.

“Any others?"
"I think not."
“What about the Magazine proper

ty?"
"Personal property."
“The York Loan Company has no in

terest in that at all?’’

1!

SINGLE FARE
a£fZÏ5ri^hSrJ:^AINDIES’ SILK HOSIERY—In white and 

blick, span silk and lace fronts.
LACK NECKWEAR—Including real lac* 

cellars, scarves, berthas, also cream and 
j bleak Spanish lace scarves and fichus.

OPERA AND CARRIAGE CLOAKS—In 
colored broadcloths, plain and fur-trimmed, 
*22 te *90.

Undies Stylish Imitation Fur and Plush
Coats-

fine WRAP SHAWLS and Real Shet
land Hand-knit Shawls and Spencers.

TRAVELING RUGS—In plain check and 
plaid designs. Iheludlng the Scottish Clan 
and Family Tartans.
EIDERDOWN QUILTS—

1 Resntlfnl silk and satin 1 covered. *15 to 
fi-.j ftne Freneb and English sateen cov
ered, *6 to *14.

HANDSOME SOFA PILLOWS—Silk and 
satin brocade covers

embroidered Linens, In tea and tray 
(Mbs. bed spreads, sheets and pillow

l

V WOMEN’S GOLF VESTS AND BLOUSES, 

EACH $1.15

Women’s Imported Fancy Knit Golf Vests, no sleeves, In navy with white 
figure, black with white, white wlth™*olack, also plain colore m navy, black, 
cardinal or white; two rows fancy brass buttons, with watch pocket, sizes 
34 to 42 bust, regular $1.60 and $1.75. Also grouped with tCie lot are white 
golf blouses, trimmed with fancy buttons, standing collar, 32 and 
34 bust ohly, regular $2.26, your choice Friday, each ................................

l\
FARE and ONE-THIRDcash payment q

SgSispE
In Canada, Port Arthur snd Raat. 
(Special rates and limit, to point. 
Bait of Montreal.) —

By., Toronto.

mm t-

«“No.’ 4
"No moneys advanced to this com

pany from the York Loan?"
“No, not to my knowledge."
"Does that include the printing 

press?"

grand music there is in a fine 
sounding organ.

For $45 we have an Organ R 
grace any B

\ *1k 1.15 I
/which would OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO"No." T GIFTS"Who owns that?"

"The Toronto Life Insurance Com
pany.”

••as not that press purchased before 
the Toronto Lite Company was or
ganized?"

"About the same time."
"Well, how did the Toronto Life come 

to get possession of it?"
"They bought it for cash."
"You have several Industries carried 

on In that neighborhood, have you not 
—a barrel industry, for 'instance?"

REYNIER
GLOVES
$1.25

jyzhome.

BELL PIANO WARËROOMS !
Open Evenings Until Christmas. £

IN ISFRHOKHLST LIMBMILLINERY;■ The AMERICAN & MISTRUMNUNEDalntv Drew Capa In white Inc- and 
white lisse. trimmed with velvet rib
bon and flowers, would make a very 
nlre present for nn elderly lady. 
Lovely rows, ihryeanthcumms. vio
lets, forgetmenots and poppies, in all 
the newest colorings, nnd the balance 
of our pattern hats at half price.

Hate, worth eerily 
to-morrow.

A pair of Gloves! What could lie more 
eel come aa a modest glftT To-mor
row we are offering Reynier Frères' 
<elr,turn ted suede gloves with 8 dome 
fasteners end flue silk points, a very 
large range of colors and si see. All 
gloves are put up In fancy boxes.

3XÜ&2SSS, SSJtt* rSS£BS
VflHT®»A.. ..
•ALAMEDA....
SIERRA.................
•ALAMKOV . ■■

•SS. Alameda to Honolulu only.
Csrryteg first, second and ihird-olass panes-

gTÎr rM.rv.Uon, berth, and .tat.rn.rn. end 
full particular*, apply t»

MELVILLE, Can. Pasa, Agent, 
Toronto and Adelaide Sts., or 

C. E. HORNING, G-T Ry.. King and 
Tange Ste. *•*

146 Yonge Street, Toronto. .M.Jaa, 4 
.. ..Jan 15 

■, • ,Jas R5 
.. .. Feb. 8

I!

«Children's 
*1.50 and 
for each

suitable for gift giving, 
gular $1.80 glove, Friday, 
a pair........................................

.751.25“How did your company get an In
terest ln It?”

"In no way, except that we allowed 
our agents to sell their pianos and get 
a commission."

•What benefit did your company get 
from your agents acting In this way?"

"No benefit, save that it helped to 
support the agents."

"I am Informed that when a share
holder of your company wished to 
withdraw his money he was offered a 
piano instead of It?”

“That might have been, but from the 
agents, not from the company.”

•Who made the arrangement with the 
Liszt Plano Co.?"

"Mr. Burt arranged it with the 
agents."

“No,"
"Then there are none except what you 

have Informed us of 1» which the com
pany was Interested?"

“No." r
“You have « /considerable number 

of mortgages on real estate, situated 
tbruout the different parts of the pro
vince? Where are they chiefly situat
ed?"

"Oh, all over, some ln Manitoba.”
"You bad a large number oi such 

mortgages until recently?”
•Yea."

Needed Money.
“What policy caused the disposal of 

them?"
"We had to realize on them to meet 

obligations to withdrawal sharehold
ers."

"Did you dispose of them at any par
ticular price, or to any one company?"

“The Toronto Life took some, and we 
encouraged others to pay off."

"It Is not easy to induce people to 
pay off Such mortgages. Is it?"

"Oh, yes, they did."
"What became of them?"
"Nothing further than what was paid 

off and transferred to the Realty Com
pany."

"Then mortgages were transferred to 
the Realty Company?"

“Yes, I think so; I would like to have 
time to consider "that before I answer, 
the."

Italian Rugs, special 90c, *1.25, *1.75,
ft»- SPECIAL SALE OF LINENS

Best quality Table Cloths and Napkins, made of pure linen, very rell-

I-

R. M.1
MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED able—

Table Napkins, size 20x20 In., regular $2.60 a dozen, for ..........
Table Napkins, size 24x24 In., regular $3.60 a dozen,, for ... .
Table Cloths, size 2x2 1-2, regular $3.75, for ................................ ..
Table Cloths, 2x3 yards, regular $4.75, for .......................................

Good Quality Bleached Twilled Sheets, size 2x2 1-2 yards,
regular $1.86 a pair, for...............................................................................

42 and 44 inch Pillow Cases, beautiful quality, nicely hemmed, Q ft
regular 60c a pair, special to-morrow ..................................................................*ou

Also a Splendid Assortment of Down Quilts, Blankets, White Quilts, 
Doyleys, Centrepieces, 6 o’clock Tea Clotihs and Hemstitched Table Cloths 
and Napkins, all at greatly reduced prices; a splendid opportunity to obtain 
a gift at a very reasonable price.
Two Very Special Offerings for To-nlfcht'e

Selling Only—Gift Books, at 13 cents.

Not one of the 600 of this very special Une of dainty little Gift Books 
will be put on sale until 8 o’clock this evening, and then not more than 6 
to each customer. This is the first of a series of “Extra Special' Induce
ments we intend offering during the three evenings we remain open until 
10 o'clock, that is Thursday, Friday and Saturday, so watch for them. It 
will be quite wroth your while. These are the particulars of one of our 
first "Evening Specials.”

BOO only dainty-little Gift Books, worth ZBc, yes, 86c each. In which will 
be found all the classics and some of the best and most popular standard 
works, suitable for gift books. They come-5 in gold and blue, 
pink and gold, and white and gold, each ............................ ........................... . • I U
Children's Hosiery, on sale at 8 o’clock To-night

Children’s Pure Wool Plain Black Cashmere Hose, double heels and 
toes also with silk embroidered fronts, In cardinal, white or sky, spliced 
heels and toes, sizes 5 1-2 to 8 1-2, regular 26c and 36c, Thursday I C
evening only, a pair..................................................................................................

.$1.60
. mb ........ .. np

278 ROYAL MAIL STEAM PACKET 
COMPANY

W

JOHN CATTO & SON 8.25K 1.26 [Incorporated to Royal Charter.!
Since 1837 under contract with Hi* 

Majesty. Govern aient for Meila, etc.
PALACE STEAMEBS from New York to 

fl eet Indies, etc. Special tours.

Sailing» fortnightly.
Sailings, rates and all particular*, apply 

R. M. MELVILLE,
General Agent, Toronto.

Klng-etreet—Opposite Poet Off lea. 
TORONTO.o. VOhYesI OhYesiy PRISONERS' AID SOCIETY

Let this message ring ^ 
in your ears !
Money can be saved 
every day this week bjr 
buying
Irish Embroidered 
Handkerchief^ Japan- 
eseHandkerchiefs,Swiss 
Handkerchiefs, Long 
Lace Scarfs, Dainty 
Neckwear, lovely SHk 
Waists, Dressing Sac
ques, Shopping Ba g a 
Right Form Shoes, and 
Xmas MHHnery, at

Two Hr. Barts.
"You mean Mr. Burt of the Piano Co. 

arranged it with your agents?"
"No; that la another Mr. Burt. Mr. 

Burt, the vice-president of our com
pany, arranged It with the agents of 

There is no relationship

Toronto Doesn’t Give Sn*Belent to 
the Cause,

••Indeterminate sentences, and the proba- 
. dan system as practised In the United 
States," was tbe keynote of Interesting ad
dresses by Warden Gllmour uf the Ventral 
Prison, and Ur. Brute Smith, Inspector <* 
prisons, at the annnal meeting of the 1 rls- 
oncre Aid Society In l’srkdale Methodist 
Charm last night. •“A plan to control delinquents when out 
of jail Is what Is most needed in the in
terests of society," said Dr. Gllmour.

The term of a prisoner should he left tw 
the judgment of a committee composed or 
the county judge, the county crown attor
ney and the prison warden. ....
,„ror “ de,'ct,ve -c***>?*;* «*

Hamilton T’assois, who warm Tbe rtretr. value of these mortgages?" 
deplored the attitude of the public In their "Mo, I would like to give the exact 
.pithy toward» the frlooners Aid Soweto value from the papers."

r.But can’t yau,>now give me an ap- 
prtsoners sided daring the year mimhe-d proximate value?
imr,; meals dlspen-ed «v—■ w . .............No. I do not want to make any
en, -Jan: work found for, 174; railway fare» wrong statement."
given. 41; men ln Central Prison u.ght ..We would also like the different 
SfïlrrVres io*BhreaDUbiona'annual statements from the time you
prisons. Ml’: receipts For the"year'. *7«92.?.': became president; you can have this greased.” nmnter of It?”
balance on hand, *45.45; r2!l girls were ad- here?” "Was Barrett the promoter of It.
Bitted to the Bellamy Memorial Home, end “Yes, I think eo.” "Yea"
situations were found for 125, “What are the annual expenses of “He was Before you with a promotion

the company?" scheme—that is whatr you advanced
"1 cannot say from memory." money on?”
“Cannot you eay approximately?” “Yes; thatds right.”
“No, I can tell you definitely after I “There werff no assets for the loan?” 

have examined the books and papers.” “Yes, he had land; he bought land 
"What share of your expenses was and franchises.” 

borne by the Toronto Life Insurance ••£<» didn’t hold the land at that date. 
Company?” did he?"

"To answer that I would have to re- -oh, yes he had; he had three or four 
ter to the books.” properties at that time.”

“There was some share of the ex- "You mean he had options on them, 
pense borne by this company, then?” don’t you?”

“Yes, sir.” "Yes, he had options."
"Under a written agreement? "What Is the value of the land now?"
"Yes, I think *x” „| reutnot answer that now.”
“Were the directors aware of this? "What the Btock the company?”

"Five hundred thousand dollars. I 
believe. Mr. and Mrs. Barrett hold all 
the stock for themselves except 
the directors received to qualify.”

Barrett, he said, really held it

'C

u-

HOLLANO-AMERO LINEour company, 
or connection between them.”

"Who applied for the loan on the 
Liszt Plano Co.?"

“Mr. Burt.”
This loan on goods and machinery, 

Mr. Jones said, was for *66,000.
“Who are the officers of the Southern 

Light and Power Co. ?”
"I am the president, Jds; Phillips, 

nch is the vice-president and James 
Barhett is the manager.”

"Where did the rrteafts come from to 
this company;, did the YOfk

re
NEW YORK AMO THE C0NTINE1L

(Mall steamers)
Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boultom

se i
to

SAILINO WEDNESDAYS l
.... ROTTERDAM

............. NOORDAM
. .. -STATE ND A 
.. ..ROTTERDAM

Dec. flff..............er- J*a. • • • 
Jan. 10 . , .
Jan. at.. .. .

peWtiMF,*re
Can. P*s Agent. Toronto.

rates of
’*ous found

Loan advance It?”
“Yes."
“On what security?”
“On the security of the undertaking, 

he agreement, the franchises ln Its pos
session, and the money was advanced 
from time to time as the work pro-

CANÂÛIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.McKENDRTSit* ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
lO YUNGE BTREBT 

TORONTO.
226 and 228 Yonge Street

St.
ST. JOHN, N. B., TO LONDON DIRECT.

Jan. 16

a
Mount Temple.
LakR Michigan

Carrriot Third Glati onlr. $16.50.
ST. JOHN, N.B., TO UVERP001

j

3$3L3*torraçê5iElE1Brûalo.
..Dec. 28 
...Jan. VO

Lake arte............Lake ChassœlS55
¥ ir;w5ti,»r'6Lake Manitoba

First ol 
Secead Cabin,To “the Fairest 

ef the Fair.”
LEGAL NOTICE. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

: Rate, quoted through to South African and 
South American Forks. Special rail fare 
from all poiats It connection with all Ocean 
tickets. For sailings and further particulars 
apply—

S. J. SHARP. Weston Paiienger Agent,
SO Tonga St . Toronto Phone Main »*0

Under the provisions of the Ontario Com- 
pnties Act, the Harvey Van Norman Com
pany, Limited, hereby gives public notice 
that It will make application to hie honor 
the Uretenant-Gorernor-ln-Uoiincll for the 
acceptance of the surrender of Its charter 
on and from the 27th day of December,

Bated at Toronto this 27th day of No- 
vem er, 190^DMUNI) 0CNN, BeereUry.

MeM ASTER, GEARY &

New York... Dec. 30 Philadelphia. .. Tan. IJ
Phllartelphla Qaeonstown- LlvorpooL

Mcnon..............Dec. je hrieihad...............J«: »

New York - Louden Direct.
Minnetonka........Dec, *3 Minnetpolii
oMtsaba..............Dec. 30 MinnehahaaTh,s «earner carnre corsera

Portland to Liverpool-Short Sea Pamege
Dominion............ Inn. 13 Canada...™ ....Mar. 3
Dominion........Feb. 17 Southwark .........Mar, 17

1ÎAny one of the 
following articles in a 
tasteful Diamond Hall 
box would meet with 
her most certain ap
preciation.
Silver Deposit Vase, $3 to

St.

Shoes, 
Millinery, 
Suita anti 

Waists

Open 
Evenings
Until Xmas, to accommo
date those who find It Im
possible to shop during the 
day.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.
Occidental end Oriental buamuiiy m, 

and Toyo Kleen Kaieha Co. 
MewolL Japan, Cklaaa, Pkllipplu 

lalnata, (trailtv S.ta.memta, India 
and A au traita.

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO. 
KOREA. ...
COPTIC.. . .
SIBERIA..
AMERICA MARC............................Jaa. M

For rate» of passage end Dill partie» 
H. M. MZLVILLS,

. ... Jan. 6 
....Jan, 13“Yes.” macdonkll,

BARTON, Solicitors.“Was It fixed by a resolution of the 
sburehoddere?"

HU Salary Fluctuated.
The wltneee first answered “Yes, but 

afterwards said, "By the board of di
rectors."

• What was your salary?”
Thére was another long pause, and 

then "witness said: "Thirty dollars; no, 
I mean sixty dollars a week.”

“Why do you say that now?”
"Because my salary had been as low 

as *16 per week; It changes from time 
to time, according to circumstances."

-It has gone up at the present time?”
"Yes you ask me if It has been more 

or less, and I tell you It has been as 
low as *16."

"Did you 
bustneee?"

44
what

Mrs.$30. all.

jai, ,
gotomiait........ Dec. W Oatrisn. ...........J
Wmifrediin..... Jan. a Devonian ..... ..J

Bon Bon Dish... $2 to $20. 
Newest Opera Bag, $5 to

Dee. soWill Get Faete.
Witness said he could In a day or two 

give details about the Southern Light 
and Power Company. Then this ques
tion was asked:

“Who are the directors of the Toronto 
Life?”

“Myself, Joseph Phillips. E. J. Burt. 
William Payne. Kenneth Hammond and 
Stewart Lynd."

"These are the same directors of the 
York Loan? There were changes this 
year ln the directors of the York Loan. 
The same changes occurred in the ditec- 
torate of the Toronto Life?”

His answer was yes. w ■ ..
Before evidence was taken Mr. Scott 

read the official statement from the Na
tional Trust Company:

The liquidator begs to report to the 
court as to the steps so far taken in the 
administration of the estate.

From the books of the company 'he 
assets appear to be mainly as follows.

(1) Mortgage loans.
There are a large number of *oans 

on the books of two classes:
(a) Upon properties sold by the com

pany and given back as part of the, pur
chase price. ,

(b) Loans made to members and se
cured by mortgages on real estate. 
These loans are distributed over the 
whole province.

...............Jaa. 10sa to 
an. 17s Jaa.$15.

Finland............. Dec. 13 «Southwark
Zeeland....... .. Dec jo Vederlaed.........J*w U

«Carries second and third class passengers. Will 
not call at Doves

Pearl Opera Glass, $7.50 to 
$30.

.$1.25 to $15. 
....$6 to $50. 

Lavallière Necklet, $10 and

t Jars.
Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.i

Chain.
Watch

. JAMAICA
I THE UNITED FRUIT OO/S 

STEAMSHIP LINES
afford to Interesting, comfortable ref-■ SIMM», gram.

Weekly sailings from Beaten 8. 8. Brookline A Barnatabla M
ss. orr^.r.'Wm™*
mrals and Ktateroom berth.I Address for information and book-

■ Jets. IzM-al Tourtet Agent or PaeeeogW 
Department,

UKITED FECIT COWfiPAKY,
Boston. PblladelpbU. Baltl»oro.

mmmm WHITE STAR LINEHaw Tork Qusenstown—Liverpool.
Majestic..Dec. ». »a-m. Baltk.Jan.17, 10-30 a.m 
Oceanic Dec. 17. 6.30 a.m. Majcatic Jan. 24.10 are
c^rifciia;^^to^-uv»if “
«Canadian......................Dec. ao. 3-3f,P*w** J?*’
Cymric...................... Jan. 13. noon; Feb. 24

«Carries second-class passengers only- Does not 
call at Queenstown.

T& MEDITERRANEAN
From New York

CXET1C....................... ..j.April I. (O a-re.; May 10
from Boston

CANOPIC.................Jan. 13. nooniFah. 24. April 7
ROMANIC.......................Feb. 3. 5-J» a m.; Mar. 1

Full particulari cn application te
OHARLSa A. PIPON 

er Agent for Ontario, Canada 41 Kiel St. 
Beat, Toronto.

»
xu Ur 
only 
dais, McKENDRY'S, Limitedup. ever get a percentage of "rito Winter «wwo*"Bracelets—gold and jeweled, 

$5 and up.
Diamonds and Rinat 

tchsrs in this

Ryrie Bros
LIMITED

'34-138 Yonge St.

“No;”«
• What does the vtce-preetdenJt: 

celver’t ’ •
‘•Thirty dollars a week. I believe. I 

wouldn't be positive, but something 
around that—no, that is not it; let me 
look it up.”

He had not, he said, been instrumen
tal In incorporating the Usât Plano Co.

re- OPPOSITB 
8HUTER ST.226 and 228 Yonge St.,era noted laa-

ynpre. VIAi, our 
casen 
ted 5

AZORES

der of her life In cherishing the mem
ory of Mme. de Staël. The only per 
son who ever came near filling Mme. 
de Stael’s place in her heart was Eliza
beth Foster, the beautiful Duchess of 
Devonshire—the original of Sir Joshua 
Reynolds' famous portrait.

Margaret Fuller formed many impas
sioned connections with women during 
her life. They were attracted by her 
powers of Intellect and harmony.

three noted instances of 
attachments—Petrarch and 

and Dante and Beatrice, and

excess of 50 per cent, of the amount paid that the player’s nerves are variable. 
In by the borrowing shareholders. j At any rate It won’t do the piano any

6. Moneys due by collectors. harm to credit It .with Intelligence.
The liquidator has notified all col- gome pianos are more Intelligent than

lectors to send ln the balance collected their players.
to the date of liquidation. It will prob- «Some players think a piano is cute 
ttbly be some weeks before these ac- [t jja8 a mandolin attachment. Af- 
counts are finally adjusted. ter all a mandolin attachment sounds

7. Bank balances. ' Just about the same ns one of the atop»
All balances to the credit of the corn- ,n the old-fashioned harpsichord which

pany at ,the various agencies are be- . gome jg considered quite fine. Where 
ing forwarded to the Toronto office of ig thfc difference? In three hundred 
the company's bank «nd an accurate y(are trom now somebody will be go- 
statement of the total bank balance will , round the country with a mandolin 
be shortly available attachment.

Took Over $18,000 Caeb. Every piano should be tuned twice a
The liquidator took over from the ypar 

company's manager the sum of *18,000 JVg Jugt as we„ not t0 stand watch-
°nThh^Uany’. liabilities to the public tuner‘ U's bad enough t0 ,Bl'en

considerable thlnk your plan0 soundg hsrd
ask the tuner to pick the hammers. 
This will mellow the tone.

A piano which habitually plays rag
time can scarcely be blamed for get
ting out of order. Give it a nocturne 
frr a change : or If you can’t manage 
that try an old-fashioned sensible hymn 
on Sunday evening. If you played the 
hymn any other time your neighbors 
would! think you were not up to data 
Never mind your neighbors.

Some pianos won’t stand heavy play
ing, but have a really beautiful tone 
If played lightly with the key well 
pressed down.

To play a hjrmn well is a hard thing 
to do. Try a few. But for goodness’ 
sake don’t play a hymn tumpety-tump!

mlcht as well r*n<r It that way. 
Some people do- Notice them at 
church—any old way to get thru.

140.
idern Pi

Apply A. F. WEBSTER,
N.K. Cer. King end Yonge Streets.

, car»
SAILED LAKES SIXTY YEARS.

AGED MARINER IS DEAD.
Windsor, Dec. at.—Captain Macgregor, 

wflo died here Monday, and whose body was 
taken to Goderich to-diy for burial, was 
tbe oldest captain on the great lakes ln 
point of years be had sailed. He sailed for 
W) years.

The last 10 years of service was on the 
likes with the Canadian survey.

He was the first captain to take a vessel 
Into French River, and be held medals for 
that and for bravery at the Hoo.

TRAVELSSKBraf* ELDER DEMPSfER LINESThere are 
platonic 
Laura,
Joanna Baillie and Sir Walter Scott.

Mme. Roland and her husband were 
alike and inseparable. John Stuart Mill 
and his wife were companions, as were 
also Elizabeth and Robert Browning. 
These relations can be easily explain
ed. The fever of time produces lassi
tude, dispels Illusions, and undermines 
passions. Then the love of these strong 
souls turns Into that crowning lasting 
union—friendship.

There was a great friendship between 
Goethe and his sister Cornelia. She 
was a year younger than he, and, while 
not at all good looking, had superior 
endowments of mind and character. 
The attachment between Byron and hi# 
sister, Mrs. Leigh, was most touching. 
She remained unalterably attached to 
him durldg the dreadful storm of un
popularity which drove him out of 
England. Four of his best poems were 
composed for and addressed to her. 
Byron’s last words were of his sister 
and his daughter.

pis at 

ht has
[uf its

If this 
gured 
bn be

Rates sad all particulars.

The Asset».
The principal assets of the estate may 

b& divided into three classes:
(a) House properties.
Notice has been given to tenants to

pay their rent at this office and the 
insurance companies have been notified 
of the change at interest.

(b) Factory premises on Sonin rm-
avenue. . .

The building is rented and apparent
ly is advantageously situated.

(c) Vacant land.
The company owns » great bulk of

the vacant real estate on both rides of ^rse. ^ H Campbell, attorney 
Ronscesvalles-avenue. between Ronce»- j 0, Manitoba had a conference
vaHes-avenue and Dundas. and west ot Hofi j j p-0y yesterday morn-rtonceevariee-avenue between Queen ,nghand placed before him the views 
street and Howard-avenue. Qf*the WWmlpeg shareholders who are

4. Stocks and bonds. opposed to the litigation proceedrng
The following securities ot this na- betore the Ontario government investi

ture have been taken over by the liqul- gatjQn hag concluded.
dOne hundred and eighty shares of! The application *ra 
the capital of ‘he Toron^, Life ^ïaréh^t York Scan
lh»ur®fc.f Company of th m ^ Company, stands until the sitting cf the
*Two hundred and twelve thousand court of appeal, an. ,. 
five hundred dollars oar value of! bonds Judge Winchester says fnit he has 
at the Southern Light and Power Com- no Jurisdiction to grvfr-this -rder to 
pany' the shareholders, unless the credit-
v Sixty-five thousand dollars, par value ors’ order is withdrawn, 
of' bonds of the T.iszt Plano Company. ------------------------------

The liquidator Is making careful en- \ 
queries as to the position of these com
panies. and the value of the securities gome people imagine a piano has a

to”the‘oomt e^le*t m°ment- r°' soul. They affirm that It ha, moods:

5 Loons to shareholders secured by that Its tone varie, with the wither j ter 
rt«=i«rnen€iiiA of stock or with circumstances. This may be me embraces you.

Apparently loans were not made in only imagination, or it may be merely 1 Mme. Recamier devoted the remain*

V
Halifax, N;8 , to Cuba and Maxtoo 

S8. ‘•Dahomey,” Doe. 80th. 
for Naseau, in the Bahamas, a

Havana i Cuba, and Tampico,
Vera Oruz and Progreso, 

Mexico.
Thule et es mere are each ot 4000 ton* re- 

eibter snd hsve comforts bip accoiuroodattoil» 
eltueted amidships, for first and serjtort- 
claea pessengcrH, and are fitted with elec
tric light, electric fan* and all modern <on- 
vei.ln.ee*. All experienced and duly qnall- 
fled surgeon carried ou each vessel.

8t. John. N.B., to Mouth Africa, 8,8. 
“Uti.ade Cape," about Jan. 18th.

For full Information apply to 
8. J. KHARP, 80 YoDge-street, Toronto.Ont.
T. A. 8. DE WOLF A HON, Halifax, N.8. 
ELDER. DEMPSTER A CO., Board of 

Trade, Montreal. 246

R. M. MBLVILLB.
General Steemakip Agent.

Cer. Toreeto end Adelaida Sti

DIVIDEND NOTICES.
are apparently of no 
tunount* and will not probably be defl- 
nltely-ascertained until the ordinary ad
vertisement for creditors ha» run Its

The London and Canadian Loan 
and Agency Company, Limited.EH, A Cockatoo Juggler.

New York Times : There is a cockatoo 
•t the Bronx zoo, who could earn his own 
firing as a Juggler any day. Every after
noon shortly after meal time, when the )oy 
of living flits her tiny head, «he takes to 
Joggling. The porcelain plate she has been 
{•ting out of Is whirled round and round, 
balanced on first one foot and then anoth
er, thrown over her head, stood upon edge 
»*»n her crest, and used as a hoop for her 
to walk round and round.

‘It Isn’t so wonderful to us now as It 
said tbe bird man, “altho she picks 

JP new things right along. I think she 
fforned these tricks from a Jap Juggler who 
P*d to come here, hang around her cage 
■*d get her to Imitate him. You know all 
torn tons are good Imitator», and when
ever he would do a trick she would mock 
J*m. I< she had not been watched well 

I J* wort* have fed her some spec 
•*» daimtlse, but only occasionally 
get anything Into her cage. She seemed 
•a know when he was on the lookout, tor 
the attendante, for she kept very quiet, nev- 
rr giving warning. At other times she 
nearly screeched her head off when anyone 
tithe near her."

\ The cockatoo Is of Malay origin, and her 
real name is Kakatua. she has a short, 
carved beak, and a well-shaped head, gar- 
Bitured with * gaudy crest, which she 
dises or depresses according to her moods.

:dl*di*
DIVIDEND NO. 71.

i: Notice to hereby given that a dividend of 
three per cent on the paid-up capital of 
this company for the six months ending 
31st Dtverober, 1005 (being six per cent, 
for the year), has this day been declared, 
and that tbe an me will be payable on and 
after the 2nd day of January next.

The transfer books will lje closed from 
the 10th December, 1906, to the 1st Janu
ary, 1008, both days Inclusive.

The Annnal General Meeting of the 
shaiet olders will be held at the company's 
office* 103 Bay-street, Toronto, on Wed
nesday, 21st February, 1006, Chair to be 
taken at noon.

By order of tbe board.
V. B. WADSWORTH,

Toronto, November 28th, 1905,

Icts at

main
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FOR THE WINTER GO TO
BERMUDA

Front unknown, malaria Impossible 
FROM NEW YORK 48 HOURS by elegant 
new twin screw steamship Bermudian, 5500 
tone. Sailing every ten days.

FOR WINTER CRUISES GO TO
WEST INDIES
80 days' trip. About 20 days in tropics. 
SPECIAL CRUISES to Bermuda. Fort#

Rb-, Windward Islands, Trinidad. Ja
maica nnd Cohn. S.8. Pretoria. Feb. 17.

- .
^ ' A*lF*htt'EBSTER,'corner King and Yonge- 
streets, Toronto.

1 -1

.
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Isl orien
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est Palmiers Elect Officers.
The Painters' and Decorators’ Union 

held their annual meeting last night.
President F Winn; vice-president, G.
HinywMrt' r1hk*tifl '^retaVy, John W. Mitchell, H. B. Woodrow, F. Winn; 
Marshall ; ' treasurer. C. March; conduc- executive committee. W. Buchanan J. 
tor W Martin; warden, C. Adams; Haywood. financial seertary. Jolva 
trustee. G. Ford; delegate to the ]VM{^'ril. ^Johnson, J. Bulltr, 
building trades council, S. A. Corner. I J, J- Derby, organizer, W. Mitchell.

Manager.
CLEF.PIANO PRELUDES.ill 1A Woman’s Friendship,

When Mme. de Staël was dying she 
wrote Mme. Recatnier. closing her let

’ll! that is left of rr pecially to 
i winner, in
ti ns vo New

I'

:r y

P2>

t •VP-*
.
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KENNEDY
SHORTHAND SCHOOL

Many schools teach shorthand and. 
typewriting- We train atenographets 
There Is a vast difference.

In the Kennedy School the ateao- 
bc learned In Its

t

graphic bnainaaa can 
eatirety. New term open» Jaa. 2.

9 Adelaide Street E. 

TORONTO.

BLOUSE 
AND SKIRT 
LENGTHS
Over 100 blouse lengths of Handsome 

Fmnvh Printed. Flannels and Satin 
LniWd, put up In boxen ln 3Vi >ftid 

regular *1.75, J £5length*,
75 Bxtilusive Molrettc Underskirt 

Length». In a grand range of beau
tiful stripes and colorings, very liand- 
eotne *11 k and linen quality, regpjar 
*6.00, for *4.23; regular 
**.», tor...,.............

10 pieces of Handsome 
Organdies, white 
pretty pink and bine rose bade, for 
evening wear, regular 36c 
at yard, special....................................•

3,00
French Printed 
grounds, with

25

Twen tieth 
or Seventieth 
Christmas.

H Whether it be her 
20th or 70th yuletide, 
there are scores of Dia
mond Hall articles 
suited to her tastes. 
Note justafew ofthem.
Smelling Salts Bottle, $1.50 

$6.50.
Sewing Set or Work Basket, 

$3.50 to $20.
Amethyst Brooch, $7.50 to 

$165.
Memorial Brooch, $.75 to 

$3.50.
Cut Glass Perfume Bottle, 

$3 to $7.50.
Manicure Set 
Jewel Case 
Music Roll 
Thimble
Sts refer mes» to Rings end Diamonds.

Ryrie Bros
LIMITED

134-138 Yonge St.

$5 to $15. 
$2 to $25. 

.$2 to $10. 
$ .25 t* $11.

m
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THURSDAY

How to Fool a Lazy Liver j 
with Artificial Exercise

Are Youf BF BHE1 BALT1WEIBUp to the Hark? ,mur »
If not feeling as well as you UumL ll 
should, do not make the mis
take of letting your health take
care of itself. Resort to Goldwin Smith Gives His Views on

the Question of License 
Reduction.

V■

mSUM m
—If your tongue le slightly coated,
—If your breath is under suspicion,
—Ifyour Head feels a trifle heavy or

—If digestion seems even a little slow, 
—If Heartburn, Belching, Colic or 

Restlessness begin to show themselves, | 
It pwes the way for all ethers. -Thafs the time to eat a Cascaret. |
Lack of exercise, hasty eaiing.impropar □ « • •

food, are Its first causes. Don't imagine the Cascaret is Ineffec-
Lazlness, and postponement, permits i tive it l3 pie«sant to eat as Candy,

to grow into Chronic Constipation, wmcn (f u p]elsantiy as it tastes. It is 
means life-long Discomfort. congenial to your Boweb as it to to your

It isn’t necessary to be sig-a-bed, you ---------
know, in order to be mighty uncom- it is not a “Bile-driver" which floods 
fortable. out your stomach today with fluid juices

Even slight indigestion affects the Dewied for tomorrow.
dulls the mind, and obscures the gut> lt gc!a nke Exercise, instead, 

merry sunshine of Life. !t sumulates the muscular lining of the
And, Indigestion once started, grows md intestines.so that they mechan-

fast, corrodes temperament, and discounts lcs,j_ digest food and drive out the 
happiness, good cheer, capacity. waste.

It does that long before it puts you on 
tile Sick list. Purgatives,

Every thinking Doctor knows why. ^nd Drugs that help today $t tomorrow’s
• • • expense.

Professor Rand knew It.
That’s why he framed up for students 

his famous formula for Happiness, viz.:
«•Trust in God, and keep your Bowels 
open.”

The Bowels need adjustment from time 
to time, just like a clock, or a watch.

No «‘Good time" to humanly possible 
without this.

And, the time to adjust the watch is 
not when lt has run down, nor when the 
main spring is broken, but at the very 
minute ad] ustment is discovered necessary.

The time to adjust the Bowels to not 
merely when your Head Aches, when your 
Liver is Sick, your Stomach in Revolt, and 
Nature's Food Process retarded for 24 
hours or longer.

The proper time to adjust them Is the 
very minute you suspect they need adjust
ment.

C~-has aVERY serious 
small beginning.

And, in nine — 
that small beginning is dull,E Increase in World's Population Beats 

Cattle Production and Far East 
Awakening Bulls Market

mThe Gordon Cobalt 
Silver Mining Company

Beecham's
Pills

"U, out of
Ik" ten

made in the Bowels.
Indigestion is the beginning of most

"It is to be presumed that those who ■ 
advocate this sudden /cufttlfifc-off of I 
thirty hotfel and ten ehon licenses have I 
considered the practical consequences 1 
of their measure,” said Goldwin .Smith |H 

"The licenses which are ■ 
wiu greatly rise tn. value, aud,we |H 

may haVe a powerful ring. Drinking 
wtii be more concentrated, and pernups ■ 
not on that account less ^“lous^A sud-j J 
den reduction in Mayor William How 
land s time was said to have oeen lol- 
lowed by a riotous .Christinas, chose 
whose licenses are cut off will hardly 
be content to starve. They will prob
ably ply a contraband trade. Stamp 
a trade as criminal, put it out of tno 
pure of common Justice, and unies s you 
can actually extinguish it, the natural 

■■ Some earnest

£
The annual meeting Cof the tanners’ 

section of the board Of trade was held 
yesterday. The meeting was preceded 
by a lunchetih at the National Club 
tendered j>y R. M. Beal, 'the retiring

: Chair-

Sold Everywhere. In boxes 25 cents.©

=============== LIMITED ----
INCORPORATED AND OPERATING UNDER THE 

ONTARIO MINING COMPANIES' INCORPORATION ACT.
LADIES 10 DIDN'T TALK to a reporter.

leuchairman. The new officers ye: 
man. Charles King; vlce-chalrfùan, G. 200,000 shares, par value $1.00 eachVv

Capital $200,000p. Beal; secretary-treasurer, Agnes C. 
executive coinmtttee, J. C. Brel-

■
Gray;
thaupt, C. G. Merlatt, G. C. H. Lang, 
John Welsh, William Craig, R. M. Beal, 

Beard-more, George McQuay; 
legislative committee, S. R. Wlckett, 
L. J. Brelthaupt, A. O. Beardmore, U. 
C. H. Lang, C. G. Mariait, A. R. Ciarke.

In his address Mr. Beal said that the 
year Just gone had been an eventful 
one for the tanner. The dying days of 
old 1905 found him still doing hie beet 
to hold down hie ancient vocation of 
trying to make cheap leather out of 
dear hides, and if his reward did not 
come in the shape of a balance on the 
right side of his ledger, then, may be, 
sooner or later, his efforts would be ac
knowledged by an appreciative public.

"Next to making a profit, Mr. Beal 
said, "the most difficult problem tor 
the tanner is to keep his factory sup
plied with desirable hides, and the

Fully paid up and no personal liability. ■
nerves,

An Incident at the Fire and Light 
Committee—Board of Control ■

Proceedings.
OFFICERS *

CAPTAIN W. A. MARSH, President, J. T. REEVE, Merchant, Treasure^ 
Toronto. Toromo’

JNO. F. LENNOX, Barrister, Secretary, Toronto.
BANKERS, THE SOVEREIGN BANK of CANADA,

168 King Street Weet, Toronto.
o,d«of the Board of CTree,o,.IXÏÏÆSStoîï?îb-Vi-fT”.. to br ».d. « tm'g' «aggJJsSUripiion «ill be rreei.rd „ the Company'. Offic... 34 Vlct.rl. Str..t,

The stock oflered is for putting the mine on a shipping basis.
The Company’s title has been passed by the Government.
The capitalization is extremely low.
The Company ha> e no bonded debts and no preferred stock.
The owner of the mines accepted stock in full for his properties.
The Compmy expect to be shipping early in the year. A working mine within_a ort 

distance of this mine paid 200 per cent, to their shareholders in six months, and their stock 
rose from par $1.00 to $70 per share. This mine was only a prospect eight months ago.

The Hudson Bav. the Buffalo and other shipping mines are in the immediate vicinity. 
This Company have every confidence that their property will improve on turther 

development. _ —
A Good Proposition For Business Men.*-sss - <» -hi*

Canadians are invited to participate in the profits.
Make all cheques payable to the Secretary, 

stock may be had on application to

W. D.

why Cascarete differ from all 
. Physic, Cathartics and Whtrl-

Iconsequences will ensue, 
lefonners to England used to prêter 
free license with strict regulations.

not lather the victims of;
A deputation of four ladies appeared 

before the tire and light commit»a, to "Are we ^

The city engineer and Chief see a drunken man in oui
Thompson reported in favor of the .treetoonti narehad
application. an mrtUx of late of immigrants from

’«Leflls hear the ladies," said the (il1nking countries.
-allant mayor and aldermen who, are Increase In Trade,
always gallant Just before an elêcdon. ..j( j ^ad the statistics of the rugls- 

The ladies were too bashful to speak trar-genera! aright, the yearly number 
out loud In meeting, so exAld. Rams- of ajMhoUc death* in this city is de- 
den bobbed up as their champion. noted by a single figure. Good times 

The application was refused. p;ay account for a recent lncreast, If
S. Schwartz 12514 Agnes-st r e et, was there has-been oh&4n the purchase of 

given permission to build a baker s llquor- it does not follow—at, least, I 
oven on his premises. hope lt does not—that all who purchase

The Princess Laundry people vyiii be lli^uor M any k|nd are intemperate, 
allowed to continue using their Stsom çyllnlon aeems to be quite sound. Hit 
engine and boiler on Parilament-st- gocla, penalties of drunkenness are 
if they will be good and burn ftaid ,horoty effective. In addition to the 
coal. , , ordinary influences of reform, oduca-

P Morris was given permission to Uon religion, metrical science, gener.il
erect a planing mill In the rear or jmprovement Of character, we have
462 and 472 Dundas-street. now, especially in the summer, a great

Chairman Fleming was absent wru extenglun of innocent pleasures, and 
Illness. . , such aa are shared by the family. Let

Playgrounds at Armories. have strict regulations, by all means.
Useful as a playground fn the day- &nd ,et tbcm be rigorously earned into 

time and a parade, ground at night effect
would be the block of property north "H'his organised agitation is a s**rl- 
ot the armories. Such is the oplnicn evHi It flti8 the community with
of Brigadier-General Otter, who, With bitterne8g; it leads good citizens to 
Col- Davidson, appeared before the drown aJ1 pUbHc duties and consloera- 
board of control yesterday to seek_the “™ng ,n tbe one object of lditlttg the
help of the city in extending the drill . dealer; it breeds a good deal ot
grounds. . ihvnocrlev, oractised for the sake of

Mayor Urpuhart. while expressing votes. The perpetual dickering
concurrence with the colonels ileus, * nolltlcal parties and public men remarked that the matter had been be- £Rh ^‘^^Yo publtc Hie. sup- 
fore the government, and the military inebriate asylum,
authorities were advised to memorial- Pore bfad of it who could
tt^tcotMenttogntot’giW_evety possible to^rUahy ^ndy^t1”^ t^extent

.ffs. ^ssjamsrcernmg the liability of the city m cases f lo bewhere children are injured to the to- "These rigid measures are °
boggan slides- far from Just A traveler to. forbidden

That the adoption of the recoinmen- to have a glaes 07 or wW at nia 
dation of the committee of works sane- hotel on Simdav.. ‘“eI?ab,®
tioning the erection of poles on Perth- or wine on half the orivaiu1 tables 
avenue, by the Stark T. L. and I. Toronto. Die reaction agahtot this in 
system, will encourage competition V as justice is an element hi the question 
the view expressed by Controller Hub- whlch reformers should consider, 
bard. -Earl Grey seemed to incline to the

The board refarred to the city Gothenburg eyst*m lor something 01 
architect a letter from Secretary Mur- that, kind; not abolishing the sale 01 
phy of the Bricklayers’ Union, which liquor, but con lining it to municipal 
called attention to the recent fatal agents who would have no personal m- 
scaffoldlng catastrophes and suggested terest in the sale. He is an earnest as 
the appointment of additional build- wep as eminent reformer. I suppose ne 
ing inspectors. Murphy also objected (ee|8 that it would be. hopeless to jo- 
to any alteration in the specifications tempt to extirpate at once by legis.a- 
for the tunnel across the bay with- yve action a taste which, whether heal- 
out allowing the other people tender- tby OT not, cannot, without aspers-ng 
In g opportunity to revise their figures. thfc highest names, be called criminal. 
This matter will also receive atten- which is co-eval and co-extenstve
tion. with the human ra<*."

* * *

Cascarete are the only Bowel and Liver 
medicine that do not need to be used in 
larger doses every month you use them.

The time to use a Cascaret is when you 
first suspect you need one.

They only way to have them ready to 
use precisely when you need them to to 
carry them constantly In your pocket, as 
you do a Watch or a Lead pencil.

The ten cent box of Cascerets Is made 
thin, flat, round-edged, and small, for this 
precise purpose.

Be very careful to get the genuine, 
made only by*the Sterling Remedy Com
pany and never sold In bulk. Every tablet 
stamped *‘CCC.”

A sample and the famous booklet, 
“Curse of Constipation," Free for the ask
ing. Address Sterling Remedy Company, 
Chicago or New York.

avenue.

sasriTi:»
Population Growing Too Fnet.

Hides were what might ‘be termed a 
by-product, and taking for granted 
that the cattle are in existence, the 
supply of hides depended on the de- 
mand for moat. ^

In considering prevailing conditions, 
the solution would be found in the fact 
that population is increasing faster 
than the production of cattle, and at 
the same time and from the same cat se 
the area of cattle ranges is becoming 
smaller. There were instances of this 
in many countries and, notably in our 
own, where millions of acres In our 
great Northwest, formely used for cat
tle-raising, are, by a system of irrigation 
being transformed into wheat fields. 
Another reason was the awakening or 
China, Japan and Russia, the peop” 
demanding greater comforts. All things 
pointed to a social evolution, or revolu
tion in our nearer so-called civilization, 
and. said Mr. Beal, "as E#au regains 
his birthright, as he surely will, one 
among the many things that he will 
demand is, that he be better shod; so 
that the indications are that eompar- 
tively high prices for hides and corre
sponding prices for leather will be 
maintained."
...................Need TerfE-Aid.
Owing partly to depletion of the hem

lock forests by tanneries and exporta
tions of bark, new conditions were be
ing created, which the Canadian tan
ners would before long have to face. 
Some‘of these conditions were already 
here.

Not many years since, the person 
barkless tan-

k
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MU OT SI, IS KILLED Off IMPORT III BONO 
IROLLEY CLAIMS I VICTIM I

For further information, applications forBeginning With New Year Canadian 
Bacon Will Not Have Unfair 

Competition.

Miss Susan GarriqUe Struck by Belt 
Line Car While Crossing 

Bioor Street
I

The Gordon Cobalt-Silver Mining Company, Limi
PllSuite 40-41, 34 Victoria Street, Toronto.Ottawa, Dec. 20.—Hon. Sydney Fish

er, after consultation with his col
leagues, has decided that the order-ln- 
council prohibiting the importation and 
slaughter in bond of hogs from the 
United States must go into force. It 
takes effect on Jan. 1. Two reasons 
Chiefly have influenced the minister of 
agriculture in the policy he <has adopt
ed. One is the necessity of preserving 
the health of Canadian hogs. Hog 
cholera is very prevalent in the United procegBes, besides which, a large quan- 
States, and the disease might easily tlty of leather is made by a combina- 
be brought in with swine from that yon „f vegetable and mineral tannage 
country. The second reason Is the Ira ln whleh bark Is not used, or to a ltm- 
portance of maintaining the high re- jted extent only. Then, too, Immense 
putatlon of Canadian bacon ln the mar- quantities of eiirfctf of oak and que- 
kets of the United Kingdom. There is bracho and other materials, such as 
reason to believe that United States ba- cutch gambler, Japdnica, etc., enter in- 
con has been brought into Canada, e*- to «he tanning of either sole or upper 
ported from here to Britain and sold leathers, and every article entering in- 
there as Canadian' babdhl This, if ton- tba manufacture of leather, ln chem- 
tinued, would be highly prejudicial to lcaig_ minera# dfltextracts, with the 
Canadian Interests, as American bacon single exception of hemlock, has to he 
Is not nearly as good as the product of imported from other countries, while a 
this country. large percentage of the hides and

has to be obtained in the

Miss Susan Carriqae, 81 years of age, 
was killed by a Belt Line car on Bloor- 
street opposite the Orthbpoedlc Hospi
tal at 9.30 yesterday morning. The 
woman, who was deaf, was returning 
to her apartments at 122 West Bloor- 
etreet, from a visit to Mrs. (Dr.) Ste
phenson on Czar-street.

An Avenue-road car had just passed 
and as she was crossing the street 
diagonally she did not notice the Belt 
car, which was following the other.

The body was not run over, but lay 
across the track under the fender, with 
the head against a front wheel.

’ She died in a few minutes.
John Feely was motorman and Wil-, 

Iiam Petrie the conductor. The lgbtofJ 
man rang the gong and applied the 

__brakes, but the distante was too short.
Deceased came from Palermo, in 

•Hal ton County, and has relatto#» to 
Burlington and Georgetown. „

Coroner Young opened an Inquest at 
Millard’s in the afternoon, and It will 
be resumed ln the city hall police court 
to-morrow night.

; 1

I
prophesying successful 
neries would have been marked as a 
veritable crank, but it ha* become an 
actual experience, as much of the lea
ther entering into the gianufàcture of 
shoes Is tanned altogether by chemical

P, Mar

Mil
77 King: Street Bast P»

CLEARING OUT FURS
EVERY THING IN FURS

Jackets in Alaska seal, Persian lamb, near seal, grey 
squirrel, musquash, Bokharan, Astrachan.

Ladies’ Fur-lined Coats. Men’s Fur-lined Coats.
Muffs, Stoles and Scarfs in mink, ermine, sables, 
white, bliue, grey and satite foxes, mink, marmot,silver 

Everything in Fib’s at

Âi
w.*\^
Severn ll 
Journal 
bave hi 
refereeI FURRIERS

Referred Back.
Aid- Jones’ proposal for the appoint

ment of a commissioner of industries 
has been referred back.

The city solicitor has been directed 
to prosecute the G. T. R. because the 
overflow from the watering tanas at 
Parkdale station runs down the walls 
of Queen-street subway and formes ice 
at the bottom.

H.B.H.
Prince of Wale*

match.t To H M Queen 
AlexandraPROTECTING NIAGARA FALLS. Mr.j ing y<

fitae uCo-operation With V.S.Canflaa
Government to Be Considered. the\ On the Giving 

of Furs

since
Interraccoon.

Ottawa, Dec. 20.—It to believed that 
the United States government will ap
point three commissioners from Maine 

with the Canadian section ot 
commission in the ad-

CLEARING PRICES «grease , ■_
same way and from countries in which 
the tanning material is either a natural 
product or manufactured there. The 
handicap of freight. Insurance and com
mission, besides numerous other charg
es, demanded every consideration to be 
afforded the tanner* from time to 
time by the government of the day.

FALLS THRU TRAP DOOR.POSTOFFICE IS BUSY. and lower than any other house.
Every article our own make and guaranteed the best value in the city.

yet fin

KSUPPLY MEN IN COURT. to adt

to^hèdjlvertioîr of'water from

The opinion is held here that upon the 
return of Mr. Hyman to Ottawa after 
the Christmas holidays the federal gov
ernment will decide whether or not 
will co-operate with the United States 
authorities in the protection of the 
Niagara Falls.

At present the power companies take 
from the falls 48.000 cubic feet of water 
per second, which is equal to a develop
ment of 800.000 horsepower, into esti
mated possible development at the tells 
Is 3,800,000 horsepower.

Woman Fractures Bknll—New Nurse 
for Hospital.Xmcs Traffic I* Shown by Big Mall 

Business. liectfid 
here o 
the R
dew

Edward Gwrney Only One Who Goes 
Beyond Magistrate.

Magistrate Denison at noon yesterday 
finished with Mr. Curry’s list of plumb
ers, HHH 
ply men, and Secretary Morris of the 
association replaced Secretary Mere
dith in the witness box.

The first names mentioned were Ed
ward and W. C. Gurney of the Gurney 
Foundry Company. The name of w. 
C. Gurney was withdrawn-

The names of L L Anthes, J. M. 
Taylor and A. Saunders Were also 
withdrawn. __.

When court commenced Mr. Curry 
continued with the names of those 
on the plumbers' list. A number of 
those rp®ntl°ned appeared in person, 
and mUde their excuses.

J. H. Parke complained he had been 
forced to and that his business had 
been ruined. He was moving to Mus- 
koka to try and build up another busi
ness. He had been in one or two small 
‘-‘divvies'' and the magistrate could 
not see his way clear to withdraw 
his name, tho his worship had no doubt 
members of the association had worked 
together to the disadvantage of the 
smaller men.

H. Tweedie said he had been forced 
to Join- He had lost. The only -thing 
he got out of it was a cigar, lié was 
struck off by the magistrate. J. H. 
Thorne. J. J. McKlttrick, James Wilson, 
Jacob Raine, Robert Ross and James 
Westwood were also fortunate.

Brockvllle, Dec. 20.—(Special.)—Miss 
Bennett of the staff of the Montreal You know as well as 

we can tell you that a lady 
prizes furs above every
thing else. And you 
won’t go far astray if you 
make the gift a fur scarf 
or muff—or both.

Mink throw-over tie, fully 
two yards long. Satin lined. 
Very fine dark fur. Price $50.

Empire muff to match, $50.
Isabella fox stole — very 

wide shoulder, tapering fronts. 
Trimmings of paws and tails. 
Price $32.50.

Muff to match, $16.
Other dainty, inex

pensive gifts are bedroom 
.slippers of fur or leather, 
with fur lining. Snow- 
shoes, moccasins and to
boggans for the younger 
people.

The rush has begun in real earnest at 
the postofflee. About 9.30 last night General Hospital has been appointed 
the belated British mail from Halifax, matron of the BroekVllle General Hoe- 
via Montreal .arrived. It wae due last pltal out of a large field of applicant*. 
Sunday. Officials are working busily, gbe wm take office on Jan. 15. 
overtime, but they were cheerful. | trhe police last night arrested a atran-

"The mails to and from Britain and, geT giving his name as Michael Doran, 
the continental countries across the At- home in Boston, and his occupation as 
lantic are mitoh larger this year than iocomotive fireman. The police were 
last,’ a World man learned yesterday, incjiny^ to believe he is wanted in 
“The increase in this city of the popu- ParlB for a aerlous offence, 
lation is accountable for this. A great- ; Mrs. Suffell, a wealthy residence of 
er interchange of foreign mails is a gopertown, While shopping ln a store 

■ natural sequence. 1 at Delta yesterday, stepped into a thtp
"The pressure centralizes until at last opening and fell several feet, frac- 

lt becomes purely local. AVe are at turlng her skull. Her recovery Is doubt- 
that stage to-day where Christmas mall fu] 
matter to being received for the far 
west, for Manitoba, the United States,
and the extreme portions of the corail-, ______
ne?o thC. ‘'ÜTT,8 ,dT“ (Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
cHy deVirTV0!^ trato of “»' .*>«?’ 20"^n enquiry at
auxiliary men are assisting the staff, a Strathcona s house the Canadian As- 
larger number'than last year. | soelated Press was informed bis lord-

■There’ were cordons of people from ghlp was making excellent progress, 
early morning until dewy eve, both at but is stui unable to leave the house, 
the stamp and the parcels departments. Lady Strathcona is also much better.

They will very likely leave for Canada 
per the Campania.

AUTOISTS SAVED FROM DEATH. Telegraphy id it;and then tackled the central sup- W
Were Snowbound la Mountain Pas» 

Without (Food lor Gasoline.

Flagstaff. Ariz., Dec. 20.—The search
ing party which left here yesterday to 
locate the lost transcontinental auto
mobiliste Percy Megargel of New York 
and David F. Fassett of Lansing, Mich,, 
found them late last flight in a des
perate condition, snowed in, without 
food or gasoline, 13 miles from town, 
near a deep pass in the mountains, 
in a few hours longer they would have 
perished from the bitter cold.

Both men suffered from cold, but 
had managed to save themselves from 
being frozen to death by the use of 
gasoline to build a fire. Smoke from 
this fire led the rescuers to the spot 
By a mere chance a squirrel had been 
shot during the day and cooked 
their fire. It was their first food for

While searching for the automobiliste 
the searching party came zeroes the 
frozen body of a logger named Thom
as Smith, who had been lost for two 
days.

yor
the

Is taught by a train despatcher in our•9 Night School I matteissIliMiillfSS

system to be found in any school in Canada. Our rates of tuition ere 
very moderate. Our school U the best. Send for our catalogue.

CENTRAL SCHOOL Of TELEGRAPHE
YONOE AND OERRARD STREETS

W. H 8HAW, Principal.

! ;WRITS ISSUED proa

with i 
•*nplj 
abrupt 
I* lie

A writ has been Issued, by the Cana
dian Portland Cement Company tor the 
collection of a debt of 88710 from the 
Southern Light and Power Company tor 
cement sold.

The Automobile and Supply Company 
le suing the C.P.R. for breach of con- 
tract to carry am automobile and a box 
of fittings from Windsor to St, John,

STRATHCONA ttJfPROVW&

i1 E.’
we

A. F. SPROAT, Secretary. !» 1 -N.B.
Jean____Howarth to proceeding against

Dr. J. H. Cotton and Dr. Holtord Walk
er tor damages for injuries received 
on account of alleged negligence and 
mal-practlce.

Kate Pickett seeks to set aside the 
will of the laite Timothy Pickett, on the 
grounds of testamentary incompetence 
and undue Influence.

Î Tbfover t tmV,

$LVJ Sttfj
teem
aererNOT CHICKEN, BUT SMALLPOX

A policeman was sent by Dr. Sheard, 
medical health officer, the other day
to the Isolation Hospital as suffering E.j. Humphrey will be an aldermanlc 
fr«K°lheard had him moved ^Sg siml
°T sSd ZV'The jmttoiSs in th J - ^ in the Third Ward. 

Isolation Hospital may have to be vac
cinated.

CONVICTS ARE HEROES. InBROTHERS RL'N FOR COUNCIL. of
Aid in Saving Women’s Lives at 

Blackwell’s Island Fire.

New York, Dec. 20.—Men forgot that 
they were convicts and remembered 
only that they were meh on Blackwoil’s 
Island early this morning, when the 
male prisoners, marshalled by their 
keepers into a fire-fighting and life
saving corps, bore from the flaming 
floors of the women's wards 594 frantic 
women and from the hospital 60 more.

Starting In the sewing-room of the 
workhouse and from a cause which lias 
not yet been definitely decided, the fire 
had reached a fierce blaze at 2 o’clock, 

Tie Lion, N.J., Dec. 20.—Llbbie Gar- when lt was discovered.
„„„
in th s first degree, when she was li prisoners when the fire occurred. The 

of age, and whose sentence was women became frantic with fright and 
■arete commuted to life imprison- were soon choking with the dense smoke 
has been pardoned. I that filled all the halls and their cells.

That most of them did not perish is 
-Vrdairlt win* Again. [due to the recent installation of a sys-

ssrs £skssssïi
ueal of the Toronto Street Railway a" the others.
Company against the decision whereby When the extent and danger of the 
a iurv in October last gave Fireman, blaze became apparent, the wardman 
Charles O Ardagh 31200 for Injuries, marshalled his regular fighting force 

* of employes, but this force proved
hopelessly Inadequate. Then it was de
cided to trust to the male prisoners’ 
sense of manhood.

Released from their cells and mar
shalled into small bodies they went at 
the work of fire fighting and rescue 
with utter disregard of the danger" to 
themselves. The loss was $50,000.

SUMMER SCHOOL DATES. LETT’S INJURIES FATAL.

Robert Lett, a mason’s helper, who 
lived at 20 Olaremont-street, died at 
the Emergency Hospital yesterday from 
injuries he received thru being crusn- 
ed by a stone weighing half a ton 

Lett leaves a widow and tour child
ren.

It Is an economy to hoveo 
good assortment of 
Boookh Brushes In the 
homo. They do more end 
better work than those of 
any other make. Women 
eon keep their hands In 
perfect condition by hav
ing the proper brush for 
each purpose. See that 
you get !

HELD UP BY COMBINE.6 Outline of Course Was Fixed at a 
Meeting Yesterday.Oldest Country In the New World.

Everybody to talking about the high- 
class special excursion which the Grand 
Trunk Raflway System are organizing 
for Mexico, and which will leave Mont
real a,t 9 a.m., Jan. 29, 1906, In special 
Pullman car* on the International Limi
ted. These cars will be attached to the 
private train that will be occupied 
throughout the tour at Chicago the fol
lowing morning. AH expenses included 
in rate. Tour will tost about forty days, 
and will cover the most interesting por
tions of the “oldest country In the New 
World.” Apply to any Grand Trunk 
agent, or to J. D. McDonald, Union Sta
tion, Toronto, for all information, de
scriptive matter, rates, etc.

The dates for the term of the proposed 
school fdr Sunday School teachers’

BANK MANAGER FOR PRESIDENT. H ilt, Renfrew S Co.Liberal M.P. Says Gov crament la at 
Mercy ot Coal Nabob».summer

training, were fixed tentatively by the com
mittee on curriculum, which met In the 
office of the Ontario 8. 8. Association yes
terday. The school opens Monday evening, 
July if and closes with the exams. Friday 
afternoon, July 21. and Saturday, noon, ’ The course ot study was fixed 
as covering the following ten feetures, giv
en in each : Elements of teaching. eh.Id 
study Old Testament outlines. New Tes
tament outlines. Sunday school organiza
tion and management. Lectures will be 
given on these between 8 and 12 o clock 
each day. and, in addition, cl arses will be 
held ln the afternoons and evenings for 
drills OB the subject matter of the lectures 

raetlcal discussions of other Sunday
a“ committee was appointed to select lec

turers and assign them to the various top.

Montreal, Dec. 20.—It appears more 
than likely that the Montreal Board of 
Trade win have an active bank mana
ger as tts next president, in the person 
of F. H. Mathewson. manager of the 
Montreal branch of the Canadian Bank 
of Commerce.

6 king street bastHalifax, N. S- Dec. 20.—Dr. McLen- 
Ltberal M. P. for Inverness, in<

WILL BE HEARD IN CITY.

It was yesterday stated that the 
North Grey and Norfolk election pro
tests, put down for trial on the 4th 
prax.. at Owen Sound and Simioe, re
spectively, had by general consent been 

’ transferred to Toronto, a/nd will be 
heard on the same date,

Chinamen Get Bell.
.The four Chinamen arraigned tor a 

criminal offence were yesterday releas
ed on bail. '

The appearance In court of Mrs. Lee 
Peter, the sister-in-law of one of the 
prisoners, excited Interest. There arc. 
eight Chinese women in Canada. Six 

COMPLAIN TO U.9. GOVERNMENT, of them are married.

addressing a public meeting of hi* con
stituents, said the “coal nabobs." 
who he distinctly stated had the Do
minion government in their power, met 
at Halifax, and awarded supply con
tracts to each coUiery,- which the gov
ernment had to accept and abide by 
or they would strike ahd not supply 
a pound of coal, and thus the govern
ment would have to Import coal from 
the United States. The combine was 
too strong for him, for Minister Km- 
merson. or tor the government. The 
Dominion Coal Copipany, he said, se
cured a contract with, the L 1’. R. by 
dumping carloads of coal at the doors 
of railway officials, at Moncton.

i MURDERESS PARDONED.

Ben Bar,
Rev. Canon Dixon will give hla lec

ture on "Ben Hur. a Tale of the Christ,’’ 
ln the schoolroom of St. George’s 
Church this evening. The lecture will 
he illustrated by 100 limelight views. 
Silver collection at the door will be 
taken up for missions.

years
after
ment. vnn(lArrears Coming In.

The receipts for arrears on patent
ed lands In Algoma continue to pour 
into the Ontario treasury. Since the 
$20,000 cheque received a few weeks 
ngo, the largest cheque has been tor 
$300.

Christmas Specials.
As Christmas Is on Monday, this will 

give you an extra day on your visit 
home, and single fare will be in effect 
for the round trip via Grand Trunk 
Railway; good going all trains Satur
day. Sunday and Monday, returning 
until Tuesday, Dec. 26. and at fare and 
one-third, good1 going Dec, 22. 23. 24 and 
25. valid returning until Jan. 3. Also 
at single fare for New Year’s. Good 
going Dec. 30, 31 and Jan.
Ing until Jan. 2. For tickets 
information call at City Ticket Office, 
northwest comer King and Yonge- 
streets.

beware of pickpockmt*.ice.

$16 and some papers.

Masonic Installatli ».
A large number of the Masonic fra

ternity met ln-Occident Hall last night, 
the occasion being the Installation and 
investiture of officers tor the ensuing 
year of Occident Lodge, 846. A. F._ and 
A. M- thé installing officers being R 
W Bro. E. J. B. Duncan, P-D.D.G.M-. 
assisted by R. W. Bro. F. -G. Inwood, 
P.D.D.G.M. and the pastmasters of the 
lodge. The following officers were in
stalled: W- Bro., J. M- Marks, W. M.. 
416 1-2 Yonge-street; W. Bro. J. C. 
West, L M. M ; Bro. J. Hewlett, 8. 
W.; Bro. C. W. James, J. W.; W. 
Bro. W. Crackle, chap.; V. W. Bro. 
R. Charlton, treasurer.; Bro. John 
Lillie, secretary, 129 Sherboume-street ; 
Brio. W. Lawrence, 9. Bro.
J. Murray, J. D.; Bro. J. P- How-

A Beautiful Christmas Present
can be secured on easy terms at 78 
West Queen-street. The New Williams 
Sewing Machine is nçw recognized as 
the leading sewing machine cf Canada. 
It may cost a little more than the old 
style machines without ball bearings 
and other improvements, but this popu
lar make will last much longer than 
cheap- trashy imported goods. We give 
a ten-year guarantee. Buy your needles 
and oil at 78 West Queen-street, and 
get the genuine. Telephone Main 1637.

Washington, Dec. 20.—Bitter com
plaints have been received by the state 
department from owners of American 
fishing vessels against Newfoundland 
officials, tor interfering in what the 
ship owners regard as their treaty 
rights .to fish within Newfoundland ter
ritorial waters.

An American fishing smack was 
seized a few days ago because It was 
alleged she had shipped Newfoundland
ers to the Bay of islands.

De Ln Salle Closing.
The closing exercises of the De La 

Salle Institute will take place ln the 
hall of the institution to-day at 3.30.

Revetment Finished.
Belleville. Dec. 20.—The new revet

ment wall building on the east side of 
the Moira River ln this city to finished.

ft,
weel

Windfall for Canadians.
Winnipeg, Dec. 20—The will of the 

late Peter Irving, of Tacoma, Wash., 
who died on November 22, has oeen 
probated by Judge Chapman in the 
superior court at Tacoma. The late 
Mr. Irving, who was a bachelor, and 
one of Tacoma’s wealthiest pioneer 
citizens, had accumulated vast real 
estate, valued at 8250,000. also cash in 
the bank of $62,000, the whole of which 
has been bequeathed to his sister, Jane 
Rae Irving, Mrs. Jas. S. Greig, Win
nipeg; Ruth Hogan, Spencervllle, Ont., 
and nephews, H. E. Irving and Hector 
Irving, of Tacoma, and Fred Hogan, of 
Spencervllle, Ont._____________________

.
g- " V'

A Stock Meddle.
A. A. Lefurgey. W. «. Bennett ‘tofl

yga-aK'gk
declaration thârtifëy own thred38jj»

ÉHÏ’Sœill Igj'HsHS.
Europe by Mr. Score, who has Just re- pointed. ■ __ ;___
turned, and comprise bath robes, amok- 1 _
ing Jackets, canes, umbrellas, neckwear, __ __JWile BospMte*!

shown In the selection of the goods. As m&orrhoea, ImpaUncv. Effcots of Abate « 
the store at 77 West King-street has Excès», all of which Lrodto vod»-*“<$ 
but lately been remodelled, it-will noj Inflrmitv, Iiusnlty andw ear j- 
douttt Interest you to vWt and ba *WslfdîVteîî^ nSKdSj 
shown through the most up-to-date I receipt of price. Writs for Pamp
bouse of its kind In America, j Tbewoed MMMM 0#»« Wladset, Oak

1. return- 
and full tod

At Score’s

BYRRH Jersey Cattle Club.
The annual meeting of the Canadian 

Jersey Cattle Club will be held tn the 
Temple Building on Dec. 30 at 10.30.

June Missed Flogging.
London, Dec. 20.—Thomas E. Flcxen 

was to-day sent to the penitentiary 
for five years for wounding two po
licemen-
of indecent assualt, was given 18 
months in the Central Prison, 
condition of his health alone saved him 
from being flogged.

Pronounced as "BURR.” ard, I. G.: W. Bro. G. V. Foster. D. 
of C.; Bro. T. E. Hutchinson, o-g.;
Bro- F. J. You rex, S. 8. : bro.
H. 8. Abraham. J. 8.; W. Bro. W.
Penny, tyler; W. Bro. W Crackle and 
W. Bro. T. B. Barber, trustees: W.
Bro. J. R. Dunn and Bro- W. H. Lake, 
hall board; W. Bro. F. Prince and W.
Bro, W- J, A. Lake, auditors. The re
tiring W. M.. W. Bro. J. C. West, was 
presented with a P. M. Jewel, and re- Bears the 
celved great praise for the very elfl- 
tient manner In which he managed the oignniuro 
lodge during the year.

The Drink of Festivity Chas. Alberstadt, convicted scarf pin»; in fact, nearly everything 
a gentleman would wish for in that line. 
The large percentage of ladles who are 
purchasing their Christmas gifts from 
the store is evidence of the good taste

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind Yon Hare Always Bought

TheThe flavor of Byrrh Wine blends with all the other good things 
and helps you enjoy them. It is the best bitter for this, the best 
of all occasions. Drink it yourself. Offer it to your guests'.

Clean, dry aystak—that are 
absolutely pure—that wfl not cake
-that is WINDSOR TABLE 
SALT. The be« for table use.

Registrar of Copyrights,
„ Ottawa, Dec. 20.—P. E. Ritchie has 
been appointed registrar of copyrights 
ln place of the late Mr. Jackson- Mr. 
Ritchie has been acting registrar for 
some months past.

VJ,
HUDOK, HEBERT * CO. Montreal,

Agents for Canada.
VIOLET FRERES. PROPRIETORS 

Thulr, France. ,
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k -1 Buy now and save money. Call for every information. Over 30,000 acres of these lands have been sold to Canadian

pie during this year. This gives you an idea of the number of people going to settle on our estate n Beach thus 
There is no safer heritage to leave to your family than a ten-acre plantation under cultivaUon at 0<:ean Beach, thus

ing at the end of eight years and every year thereafter an annual income for life of more ithan $5,000.00. b d
Bear in mind that no investment is so absolutely safe beyond all possible chance of loss as an investment based

•upon its agricultural value. L.:« , jl
The following is taken from The Daily Telegraph, Havana.

Increase in Population.

■ji

I •
M

I"
ii ; more than anything we can say :■■ :

happened t<j bake any pie that day. 
Anyone knowing: him will realize how 
hard It is tor the cook to resist that 
pleading voice of his, and can under
stand that he usually gets her pie. Just 
by way of remark, it might be well ta 
note that in these temporary raids upon 
the kitchen he is usually accompanied 
by the company's stenographer, whose 
winning appeals to the cook weigh far 
more in the obtaining of the coveted 
t lands than do those of the engineer.

As soon as a new supply at lumber 
can be obtained the pro*pecpL-are that 
a building will be erected inr block" No. 3 
for a general store, and when these 
permanent premises for the store are 
completed the proprietors will be In a 
much better position to keep a. large 
and varied stock of provisions, imple
ments. etc., for the convenience of the 
colonists.

house will be completed, upon which 
event we expect a first-class house
warming and a general gathering of the 
colonists from far and near to cele
brate the occasion.

Quite a number of our young people 
spent a very enjoyable evening at cards 
in the tent of Mrs. Fox, Mr. Chnlker. 
we believe, making the best record for 
the evening. Little gatherings of this 
kind break the round of work which Is. 
so essential at this period, of the col
ony's existence, and are looked forward 
to with pleasure by all who partici-
P^The civil engineer for the company 

has an unlimited capacity for pie of any 
kind. On returning from one of his 
long rldee of Inspection around the pro
perty he makes a wild dash for the 
kitchen and makes love to the ccok for 
a time, and then Innocently asks It she

lands.
The Rev. Mr. Cocking, who came 

, located very 
a 2000-acre

upon same. Mr. Lawrence ventured the essential ^ Mtistacjoryw^ork. much to
farthest north of any In his allotment, thMessrs° Muerrle & Thompson have down on the last steamer
arid is at present's most pioneering transferred their Interest in *e store to satisfactorily himself frn_ ,h„sraji Er ssxttS sSîrr&is:

grove “ nl“ae'ihort8diiunce fromlhe £1„k“p £«*WYhe -Ion let ."and otiters in the sea^and

site chosen for Hie dwelling, and he at this point at prices comparing favor- quite a Ipe°^e,J"ltrhn!^rtT
sra ar,he reten w2SS©SS

next week. Mr. Holdeworth has an al- an<1 a large experiment In this line is to ^mer* on the rteam-
lof ment in a fine grove on the side of be made this fell. If this experiment », a L^r ofTomfg htotos.
a small lake and has selected for a succeeds we expect a large acreage to er were quKe a number of young —*
building site a spot which lends Itself ^ planted In potatoes, and" ttat the Whose andyaj here ta* », . _f
sdmirahiy for the making of a beautlfu, rvow-b^this^veg^aW will Jbecome the cj> oF S«r

The equipment in the company^ of- ManyofOte ‘im- the ar* vaTof Tfre-sh supply of
qut.eha supp,nytlyoffee S % STeVy“pon t'he preparation of their lumber, expected shortly, the ware-

. . aHriitinna i lands Our medical practitioner is now on the property, also our engineer and expert fruit«S KS7odZr.Dort'

Mlvery'ls nowunder construction. Everythin, looks well and a perfect beehive.

k them in a large shack erected near the 
hotel nlte, and after a hearty supper, 
enjoyed the more on account of the 
change from the Spanish fare of the 
steamer, the travelers retired for a 
night's rest.

In the morning, after many rambles 
along the beach and thru the town site, 
exclamation» of pleasure and satisfac
tion with the location and character 
of the town site were heard on all 
sides and everyone seemed anxious to 
get out and take a look at his planta
tion and to get to work thereon as 
Boon as possible. The next twoior three 
days were sufficient to show them their 
lands, and after a tew exchanges wete 
made Mr. Smith and family, Mr- 
Iziwndes and family, Mr. Sega worth 
and Messrs Zavttz and Take and Mr. 
Lawrence and family went <*jt to oc
cupy their lands and to start work

c

Many New Settlers Arrive at Ot 
Beach and Make TWeet lively.

Guane, Cuba, Nov. 
reepondence. ) -"The ■ 
here on the 17th Inst, brought such a 
number of new-comers to Ocean Beach 
that the number of its Inhabitants was 
Increased nearly 100 per cent., making 
our present census about 86. They arriv
ed in the early evening and were glad
ly greeted by thoee of us who had been 
here tor some time and made to feel 
at home at once. Our enterprising 
hotelkeepers, Messrs. Muerrle & Thomp
son. made hurried preparations for 
their arrival and prepared to receive

*

P IÏ
25.—(Special Cor- 

steamer arriving
P
s
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APPLY 106 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO. "
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GKO, F. DAVIS, Managing Director
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mPUBLIC AMUSEMENTS Unrivalled By RivalstylU OF LARBATT SMITH. -■« vicious character to inflict injuries that 

would not reach the scute stage until two 
weeks liter, when the "best teem of all 
was met. Or could Jt hare bqeu that there

5S&°Ti£: ar.e«œ "to
go Impressed with the thowght that 
Pilgrims should have won every game that

_ .. , DUnar et tte rleÉ br*ik,“* with-both Hwcta- ?a y^tSit toe Kru "thd *<*?
H«rnr Brow» Replies to Dispar- Wr, and pliyer, to may under BuxIM ..,mkn7own the referee," he says Wist» 

f . Cmm*min rules or uothing. He further insisted abroi,false: snd when he sûtes tint
aging Remarks by Captain that there were to be no timekeepers or r.wb(,n tblt oflcUl wss Informed of wbit 
* . v-u.-l.. Iflrk. seal umpires the extra work to be loaded taken piece be allowed the goel," fie

Mllnes and Sir Charles KirK ,1[l0a the referee. This flret. short expert mnet know that hi» words are ulitnie. toy

Patrick. » :njg?t îmd isnssA «i stint aocretsry |H. W. Brown of th* ii^would’llbe^lm to*"u«r»^tUWhM W| B|f ”'rS*nd*?'^n<5u[tt*yjln^"sre gone 

Jeurnsls. replying to the crlticlerns that At this stage Mr. Krwz refnaed to^un- w toÜÎÎiw such Ï2âLnrete

sa»v «saerte
match, tad ether mature t ,. . : qielatory. I called the Ranger, together W be “cured ror iei ^ tnow

Mr. Editor,-You have succeeded in keep- sud explained the ucw conJltlons .mdcr ,'Jfesf uriS I believe I have yet
.... •*©Stvsat'asra;wsaaSjNriAJffsaJS»

r*teswwa«SBa s.svs.s.ui.-SSas to 2?£~r-s;
*ce their visit to Canada. We have bee» tim t^e Rangera tied tbe score. A few ,m 't luKtlco l« <*ontinuallv running

In the saying, of these men ^lnut~ later I bad occasion to gwsrd a !j“.bP* .ti^g paMlMU. on ho11. sides.
. u a considérable satisfaction in freB ktck to the Rangers. The forwards B„ond'the offenslvc dlctstorlnl msnnc- 

keowlng Just whnt they have been advanced as far down the field as posalljle . • officiai and the excessive flow
One Is not quite sure that they bare even W|tbout getting offside, and ns Soon as the of . tno accurate language of the 
yet iDlshed talking, bat at the risk of .n WM*klo^d they rpshed ahead to catch »f J» t n^a wacrerew»y»g
terrnptln* I beg leave to lay before you lt on me fly, and, if posalble U score. pngXta have no adverse criticism
the facts, as far ns I am concerned, con- -nere was a pretty close call tor the PH- offer We have been proud to meet 
netted with the now famous match played grlms but the situation was saved by u ÎL ' ®™tt-men both on and off the field, 
here on Kept. 13. between the Pilgrims and gfrk fBto touch. While the ball was being tEJ*1 th-,'r ablntr to play our most
the Rangers, in which the former were Sought back for the throw-ln, Mr MUure gnme and we rejoice In
defeated by the score of 2 goals to. 1. UD t0 me and lu a most offensive J ,K„,r laur Their.By way of commencement. I wish to sa/ Tanner asked If I knew anything at all ‘ïi* îo'ïmerica^hss 'already bad a great 
*( a meeting of the Bangers was be d about o(ra,dc. , begged him to explain, Sjnenee for g3o<l Asaociatlon football.
5”*, time before tbedateofthematch and he ,-eferred me to the action of the {”””*«* toTjero^ the united States, and 
3d It was there decided to enteruin the Ranger forwards in running ahead when “JW f M, bow far-reaching this
Alters at the Berlin Club, and to n* the free k|rk waa taken. This wss not J*1., be romlng. as It does, at «
$yor Krani. SB old 8»nger xnxLa member y, lmpndenfe. but Ignorance of the (trios, "here "is a strong popular senii-
« Chadian team that vIMted England \ „ ppart, end IlnvAed him to Uke «me ^ “Tort/ fstribyi ln

The mat ,,’tive ijart in the game, fhe ball was . American colleges. This, and not
then returned to the field of play/ -and. A“ggS of the match*., Sir Chartes
•fier a. slight skirmish near tite Roe. was 'Was the object of the tour. We
centred and headed thru by tJeRangers {^|, .'th<. object In a great measure has
outside right, who caught It after qnfte n h..n „.,cmDllshed. If, as has been
run. During this last portion of the play
Captain MU nés still showed an inclination
to annoy me with bis sneering remarks *o
by way of reply I announced to him that
e goel bed bee» scored, *«d that the «wore
was now 2 to 1 against him. This piece
of news caused him to talk still more free v
and e few of hW followers came to hçU;
him. There were three who contended
that when their captain entered Into cou
reflation with me the play stopped auto-
matlcally; others* claimed I had not blown
the whistle for the throw-in; a few tie-
Wi^offslde/ali/'sfr Charles Kbkpatrick. Grand TaW adMld Mexico,
wane at Detroit some dey» later, in the Qn February 12th. 190(1. a special
presence of a reporter, dlecovered that; 't , Canadians will leave Toronto 
had not seen the' goM erered at air This -PWtj^ Ofweeta|l to»r of Old
reePiWry SVipîSïït in toe SEk No Mexico. All Places of
(lonbt many of your readers know some- visited, including a side trip to Cube-
tblng about the occaalonal wrangle over a The new and special train
winning goal, but I doubt whether any of f tbtg trip wilt be the finest ever seen
SMS ..*22 tug. à SS'ÎS&S il “57 StSSSUSS 

r*«£.«• igr«4r-?SS

too, for that matter», was. I saw tbegoa and "ignts tÿrough this grand old! Massacre of Mo.solmnn, by Armen, 
i^rim^h him. *but'rather" he* came 'to ^i'oriS coùtory. The entire traînai, ;

SJS,iC?£St°a^entC« ?n America TMjj Constantinople. Dec. 20.-The massa- w Drummond
In the Kngliub rules compelling a referee ^ m b trip for your life, 4o nQt miss cre 0f Mussulmans by Armenians was |h the Dtnmmond Mines 
:» » iuow- It cost Ot itrip. still in progrès» at Tiflle and thruout the .Cobsit ^^^nSWS to

fedge U(und ’ I rhW the play) there was 1.0 Cuthbert. 25 Maitland- Caucasia, Dec. 18, according to a de- ht9 home in Mynlrettlf^Chriitmaiv On
«BGjV -jÜrïS'iîîÆtoîUSS .“t^Toronto, orWa^sh office, north- ( gtJeteh from Tiflis on that date. The
l”d rushing up to the referee at a critical east comer King and Yonge-streets, o- Mohamim€<jaM were being hunted thj Irvoyagier.- ITie Rale of

point of the game with some real <>r lmag- ronto. _ ca down like deer, no distinctly being begin on Tnenday morning. It-is nm
Inary complaint. That there seemed to lie ---------------------------------- - a. nretai» T«i*on! »r Otto com! event In the Massey Han ropumvsome misunderstanding p'i Uie part of Amlc«. Lodge, K of P. . made between Pereians,Tartars or Otto- ct
some of the Pilgrims I grant, but the rules rrttvention of AmicuS mans. About 2000 Mussulman families I
make no allowance for mUundevstondinx», At the regu * pythias, held Qf Tiflis had eought refuge In neigh-, The Beetle Art ef Peraweulon oil
-ni. Oeorne'sHinElm-st, on Tues- £,ring villages. The Coamcks and other ; Peper.
S”goel I “consider'hlt would have been Xy evening, the foliowing ofilc.cv* were troops continued toplumdcr the houses Thl iB the title of a neat ’Ittle vtri- 
au elreedingly partial act on my part to «Y «vemng, naulng yenr: of Mussulmans at Batoum. ume by K. S. Fenwick « *«•
SUve disallowed the goal on the plea-of a el%ancelior commander. A. T. Skill; ------------------------------------ M»n.” a prominent Toronto advertis-
mlsunderatandlng. vice-chancellor. Otorge SteWarti pro* x New Mining Company. Ing man. Besltoi bÆg f sp*"*af”'

Delay. Are Daagero... ,ate. W- J. Venn els; K. of R. .md.8.. j another column appears the ad- some ot thebrightoefc a ad» nap WC*t
XieJ" narrât Ma,msWj: 5
Ss 1 «1 SSSifeftrxs» with

‘"“it serves onr fellows Jolly well right Inner guard. Dr- fd .valuable concessions, conslstlngof ^^^m^und^and^the "art of Td- KEEPS CANARIES IN HEALT
for stooping Play when the referee s wins- outer guard. Ed^Watt, ^lotwe w , the heart of the Cotait min-, a„ ltl bran(.he,. ill. him, AND SONG.

tlBef”ren< onclmHog. I would like to pay lodge representative H. F. Albert: *^e ^h^owii of Cobalt, which gives L” at^™t„a? a^°it w-m'pay Uthet0gen! -AT ALL QROCERS. Aooount Book., Ruled Forms snd spe^
SÆŒv^totï.rn whom'we tr«.Ue. R. J. Woredati. _ ^Ixrepttona. toHlitiro tor,shipping ---------- =»- stationary of .very description mad.

h.-ard deliver a patriotic, brosd-mlndvd, „ , - Po,ee In the Immediate neighborhood are ti{® work- K may be had pt McKenna’.  ̂ to order.
after-dinner speech, Is tile same person Jews Most Be Poles famous Hudeon Bay ami the Buffalo Book 8tQre on yonge-street. ffotblag Doing. Bookbinding in all its branenes, special
who has Since been willing snd lamenting Warsaw, Dec. JO—The Polish na*lon mines, which have made tremendous ------------------------------ Mayor U run hart got wind yesterday of ...y {or ‘ather and cloth edition
thru the press of two continents about the ,natg have come to the decision that pr(>flt ln their short existence. Valuables Lost In Wreck. another »tree\ railway raid, tmt It prored a
kiss of a football mateh and the scraping lhe jewl in Poland must be transform-, -phe Gordon Cobalt Company are now Kansas dtv Deo 2H —Sealdss the nzsle. ’Ibe company are lay In* a switn sore.
of a few shins. We are greutly disappoint- (.,j Into Pole» and thaNatlonalirts there-! offering only a small proportion of the1 i]w_ ,|#p (he ganta jq, t-lin up to n lot on <Seorge-street. and the’ ^dvarti.iDg SpPOinltiBB, cardWrd
*d |n S{5ibRltT*rem* la Ontario or i?ng- tore have towed a. proclamatimi cell-, gharc* of their company, ebowlng their wreck at Lan Karisas. Tuesday, there "h“" Wtt’Vsd bien granted by the snd celluloid sign*, hangar», etc. Adv.r-
Und " ,fthetrb,h=tbma«not stone timelr ing an absolute confidence in their property. wefl abont |50W> goM and 16000 in ^Tnglnrer «sing novelties, .tamping, embossing,
enother experienced real bird»htp result- speaking Yiddish and to learn the foi and they point out that U Is A Cana- carrencyi and mahv thousands of dol- w _ a A/%l/u », , •
ing from inuccurate, tho unintentional rul- i*h laiiguage. _________________ d-ian company underCanadlanjmanago- worth of Jewelry destroyed by tho rr ould be wrong to «end some RLACI\H ALU Ot wUe
aseja yy £;£‘Szjiïi: z&x* 7, tTTLi "cL’i2S..tow*2.,r,te

s.'oï ;. rss!rs"%î"-iï «ra? «s-ïtss «k™»» issr M *“—.< «.» -»>»«Furthermore, the merest school boy knows <jenly yesterday afternoon while at way* and the stock issued will be llml 
that the very nature of the gam. of foot- . ted to the strict requirements of the
ball cures It to result occasionally In a ■ "-rror oompany'e legitimate development.

E$?r£S S!l?SaCnrînofà! fi» DR. A.W. CHASE’S OK Km. two t.,%;is MÏMWJW .«f 2S AVk.st.’asnaaszætf'hàrles to explain how « was that, al nee hr ihirlmreovto Btowl death near here last night with a piece
"the Berlin fellows Wjl no toward for $?wu (b« ule«rciwrs the alt of Iron pipe, fatally wounded another
l,mlîh irthfnff ?é»m* at*» iaîf wîthln 'three pssisgss. stop, droppinn in the and eerloualy Injured a fourth, using
dU whlto .t ^Vrt they wer "badî? f ro.t «d re™.n.mf. the ^me weapon. Robbery of *45 and
??oeke7' breaure of the 'totsl unfitness" f «TÎiïïf, d?Tw o22 *he clothing the men wore prompted the
of two of their men. Barely these "Berim InX iw b32? crimes,
fellows" must bsve been of s peculiarly N - ssreisma w

mPILGRIM-BERLIN FOOTBALL GAME 
RECALLED BY REFEREE’S LETTER C0S6RAVESBefore It ts too late The World, of Its 

own accord, wants to re-^commcnd to locgl 
tbectregoers as a sure dispel 1er of the bine» 
the George Ade Comedy now at the Prin
cess. Somehow Toronto Is liiclined to pass 
up the newer attractions that havea t a lot 
or chorus girl» and msMcal frills to help 
them along. "The County Chairman" Is a 
man s pipy- Every one nowadays takes a 
more than paaslug Interest in politics 
There Is real truth humorously served np 

fining candidate* and elections gener
al the Prluccss this week that will 

e the average elector all thru. The 
varions characters Introduced, while thoroly 
amt sing, are still free of burlesque. Theft 
IdlM) nerasles are human nature quite. And 
"The County Chairman" Myself Is fl>|ea- 
dld. For a genuine treat, see him.

.

“ft M*TEstate ot 
-•took HotdlBSr».

|DUposea of on

Ï
-xnor

still
the A

which is to be held IP trust# by the e“r«- 
tors, the income to be pMd to his wife,
Mary E. Smith, during her life.

The inventory of the estate shows: House- 
goods, glow; mortgages. *220, StockiW 

171 tM8- cash *8123.84; aimnlty valued at 
Si.-siu; allowance as presidenti of Comram- 
ers Gas Company, *87o; »tht',T” 
property, eeta.te’ .

The following are the .stockholdings.
Canada Landed" and National investment
company 33t*0: Guarantee t'°mpeny of George Primrose and his big minstrel 
North America, *5UW; P®‘”JSln°t»a?rt company will he the attraction at tbs
fjamf«igwg»sa STMrr » Wfrts 

iunsrssçSBu^œe* E“ «Mpprtida

42.'»: imperial Bank. ^Bd , ri | slercbania' Ek-ch and every mernoer of this up-tooûte 
ÇS*»; '.Svti-^anltoha ,v Northwest Land orgatlration will be in black fl.ee, when 

» Canadian Loan the curtain goes up for the riret Part,v'l‘lllJ 
Company, ‘*501»; Ontario Act I- will consist of two scenes, the first that Of 
Hent^tosuranee" Company, <12.*: Northern -ye old time" minstrel troupe of 1843, with 

Auiwance ' too: Toronto Mortgage Bones and Tarabo, and all the old-
comoanv S4300; Canadian Pacific Railway tlni" costumes und surroundings, changing 
Company! S41.'i2: Dominion Telegraph,*2*»; t0 a modern first part, wheiein the entire 
(inrnev Ibuudry Company, *150m Bell Teto Çoy-^wny will take part in alj ike old-tin»!
phone Company, e^îfstrv Company 80,1 ?•* “* weU ®* *5
Motor company, • Kewiwtt y Company and ballada, rendered by a boat ofLvd3»p.^aps5eM8edto*-8,ngers and d,nters

^tS,.rv?s| %vgummcrhlll-avenue, York ïownabip. *17,- ^ hns^o^th^pteudti. of^reto of^admlr 

Muakokh Island. *1680 uant here will be the presentation by him|.bp^oi‘&nd&.‘^ke0Ttw^^«r». trf

’Tonre. Nos. tttWVL 96 06. to). 102, 101 «Ç*UWSUSa

and lotw Kcoilarrt-Rtreet f'r*9JT’_ opens with » holiday matinee MondayJSi^S®a-^U»3g (?h?l.tm.. Day,.

e”cut'orayareniUrected to S'" daughter, During her trip ** «hT^în'b?sreTtoare
A,^.Tn ïtTbe^æ^eEtot^

late is to tie divided into ten PJirta 'Hla brala([ |*>rforman<*e of “Merely Mary *”“• 
daughters. Emily V. Mitchell. Mabel it. M. # blgyy surprised to find that a nu mirer
^lîÜ; «Tl °u f ' T oron to™ 'recefre* five "of"  ̂esc

‘"'the"remaining five er*. ^.'‘‘uJith'of "^ThVsoHifnlnres^the'HXBresslon of 
Œ. Tléh'^v^n^x P n gy stamt'eiî

EH’SæsSSSS S 5'3:,®Sb-'5
William Thomas Atkinson of Toronto 
t an estate worth *13.931.26.

pond K park of Scarlwro. yeoman, left 
hla estate of81*46 to Ms widow.

Richard William Barrett, machinist, 
leaves Ms property, vllued at *2625. to his 
widow.

Dm ALE *****Siperlor lèverait

C0S6RAVES
SINCE 1861

THERE HASN'T BEEN A MINUTE 
EDDY’S MATCHES WEREN’T IN IT.

hold Ask veur grocer for a box of-."ti',s £. B, Eddy’s “SILENT” Pirlersrsu-fréta XXX
MWTUj st'X,t

fre •' I iTHB MOST PHBFBOT MATOH^MAM. ^ ,LY
mo NDI8BLBBB

:al, grey Malt
n. COSGRAVE’SCoats.
sables, 

lot, silver Once
Trie!” HALFADelic-

ioMliemi Mf
efBeth »fALf Takes

• *LL ItnrOTARM »»ALn»8
CQS6RAVE BREWERY CO.

TOaONTO. om

Always
s -

the city. r«MM»

HOFBBÀU
Liquid Extract of Melt,

The most torlgoratlngprepw 
ation of its Man ,T*f 
duced to help and auatoin the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. « UE, thesilst, Tareete, Cw*#*e ASM
Maanfseturad hr

eeWWARPT A 60-1 TORONTO, ONTARIO

in 1*68, to officiate as referee, 
tar ofrules was also discussed, and It was 
•Shy expected that the visitors would cou- 
SMt to plsy under Ontario Association

Mr
üamœeticement of the match, when Mr. 

’totayth and Mr. Brubacher (who were also 
tombe»» of the team of 18881 and 1 ap- 
rfosc-bed Captain Mllnes of the Pilgrims 
,a*d asked him If he had met Captain Coch- 
tine r<l the Bangers, and had discussed 
with him what rules were to govern. He 

took away our breath by answering 
•aptly and almost fiercely that "it was 
be English rules or nothing." We veil
ed to suggest that as the Canadian team 
! Played English rules during their es- 
* tour of the British Isles it might lie 
re fair to our boy# sud to the spectators 
well if onr rules were adopted for this

thi!

told us. was ■■■ 
believe the ot>Jeot B»

ssr MrmiS's sx 
a-sK sr»“«EHSrSrSaffiliated with the Ù.A.9.U «hto

m
ines

________ and that they will on no account
f"',' ttb,nkl8youB"to" Editor, most heartily 
for tlie spece you hâve placed at my 2 „ 
posai. Yours sincerely. Harry 
assistant secretary Western loot ball As
sociation.

Berlin. Dec. 14, 1905.

tat-

te BEST QUALITYrack
The Celebrated 
Bflgliah Cocoa. Coal : Woodare

HY EPPS'S "
OFFIOna.ll.

ways attractive. _______

ms»*
ïSk"ît °ls"'the' oratorlo th«t ftii.
Hall over and over ngnln every ( hiistitins. 
and interest Is Increased year liX Je«r* “ 
will he seen on Dec. 28 ln Massey Hall, that 
the magnificent oratorio f« ss ftilly *PPr®" 
elated In Toronto «a It Is In New York, "i 
anv other of the. thousand elites which 
honor themselves by ever Increasing inter
est In the “Messiah."

Mllnes and Football History.
Yfe conversation which followed brought 

est the astonishing facts that Captain 
Mllnes had itérer heard that a Canadian 
te«m had visited the old country: that. 
aecerdiDg to Ms opinion football Sr played 
Id 1886 was far below the standard of that 
of 1906, and that he was determined, eÿeu

■ King Beat

»fSThis excellent Cocoa main
tains the system in robust 
health, knd. enables It to resist 

winter’s extreme cold.

fgfSSis HUNTED LIKE DEER.
ear Berhels* MSS 

*T Church StreetA
gathubst JtbV^ rreet ^ 

FAFN AVENUS CBOISIRS

awWfflMS,
Cor. Dnffarln and Bleor Strssta

C8PLANADSCOCOAA SUDDEN TWINGE 
Of pain Is generally the first warning 
if an attack of rheumatism. It feels 
W If the disease were in the bones 
tr muscles, but the real cause ef 

— rheumatism Is
v£roo found In Impure
CJJ* Mood. Is order to
BTq- * j'y. cure rheumatism 

k. A VF-^V the blood must be 
>*«/ yf J cleansed of the poi- 
WÈfSrsonou* impurities 

which are the 
cause of the dis
ease.
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EASY MONEY AT HOME |
BIRD BREAD 10 CENTS,

ï"Ji£
COTTAM BIRD SEED, 35*1, use».

V , Dr. Pierce’s ,
< Goldeh Medical 
t Discovery has been 

very successful In 
the cure of rheuma
tism, because It en- 

, tlreiy cleanses the 
blood from the 
poisonous uric acid 
which Is the cause 
of the disease.

"Your ’Golden 
Medical Discovery' 
cured me <
*1sm after

t "relief
«one West to aesrch of health.” writs» 
y Hitter, of No. 1M6 eth Street. Denver 
. "ttoly those who have suffered from 

malady know the pain and misery 
■ cHuurco for over five years Whenever the 
weather was damp or cold my troubles were 
increased and my Joints would be so stiff and

sksEHS;

■»

COTTAM BIRD SEED 
BIRD BREAD

!•;

I
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■_________ myself. I used s
umber of highly recommended medicines, 
Hi they bed no effect whatever on me.*3M fSSSPft*„»hf

In nett an^ 
the Great 
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SHxgps «Vf TfoVtoi’sa
Æe sole motive for substitution Is to 

permit the dealer to make the little more 
Profit paid by the sale of less meritorious 
Nedlciues. He gains; you lose. There* 
IWe, accept no substitute for 
•edica! Discovery.”

“•tot," hot cure constipation. One or two

Cor. Simcoe and Adelaide-stg., 8*« 
Toronto, Canada.

11st CONNtU AN1HRACITE ^ 
MINING COMPANY, LIMITED

LAMES !-FRENCH FEMALE PILLS

'Df'^SNT Ml^cï^çMfôNfS^.

Fur over *ixty years doctors have en
dorsed Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral for 
coughs, colds, weak lungs, bronchitis, 
consumption. Caret hard cases, des» 
perate cases, old cases. You can trust 
a medicine the best doctors approve.

Weak Lungs 
Bronchitis

HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS 
LUBRICATING OILS

"GoldenX
.Jtevudt.
all forms <4 < I ^Êk

%■

The reason s»me are not wedded to 
one bad habit Is because they are court
ing so many.

Abuse off

tic. once tried 
t up in vUls 1 alwsyi

ive.
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Coaland Wood
HIQHE8T QUALITY AT LOWB*T MARKET PRIOR. 

ORDER FRÇM NEAREST BRANCH OFFICE.
7*S Tonga Street DOCKS.

Foot ef Church street. 
YARDS.

142 Tonga Street 
200 Wellesley Street. ^ 
Corner Spedtna and College. 
6*8 Queen We#L 
Corner College apd Osalngtoa. 
136 Pundga Street 
22 Dtmdas Street East. 

Toronto Junction.

Subway, Queen Street Week 
Corner Bathurst end — - 

Dupont Streets.
Corner Duffertn end 

C.P.R. Tracks.
Vine Avenue,

Toronto Junction.

The Confier Goal Co., Limited
Mead Office, 6 Kin* Street East.

Telephone Main 4016,
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ide over tkeir births, rock them in their cradles and nail down their little coffins."
t .___________ ■

Rich Dividends are Earned 
when You take a Life from 
the Hand of Death.

«**»

imimwiiiif
t mil in n nun

■iTW-'m

I << The Two Grim Nurses, Poverty and Sickness, who bring these children before you, pres
CHARLES DICKENS said.— ■■

THE---------i iThe Hospital has JPpi 

cord for Practical Work 

and Skilled Treatment *

Begin the Year Right, 

Better Late Than Merer, 

Better Never Late.
Hospital for Sick ChildrenDr. Osier Dispute» the Claims That 

the Dying Are Inclined to 
See Visions,

Your Dollar WIG
be a Boon and

IniI

rliInvest a Dollar in New Year’s Joy | jBlessing to » » I
Send Your Dollar To-Day.

-65,636 Children treated in 30 yearsSuffering ChildrenNew York. Dec. 20.-A Baltimore de
spatch to The American says: Dr. Wm. 
Osier, now of England. In hie latest 
bo»k. says that "death bed” visions, 

ved In by thousands, and of which 
Kpto. scores of supposed authentic 

records are plain nonsense. Moreover, 
he supports his declaration by 500 
death-bed observations of hie own, 
which he thinks Drove absolutely that 
such reported visions are untrue. In 
all these cases. there was suffering, 
tear and other emotion, but no thought 
of the future. Sis obeervatlon le a 
startling contribution to a subject w**'”b 
ha* always keenly Interested sclen- 

physicians, arid it 
Is certain to provoke general discus-

THIS APPEAL 
IS FOR YOU

Your Dollar Will 
Lessen the Load IISEND IT ■

%
m45,000 Children Find Good Health «*««*> TO-DAY

A BUNCH OF BOYS WITH FRACTURESbellei
there A CASE OF ABSCESS IN THE NECK

Great Work Cill Moi
* Gas DiIn One Year S’j I

*6?

>slop.
as hé has lived, uninfluenced practloally 
by the thoughts of a future llte. I have

ssSStosssS thfd?l^g. Ninety suffered bodily 
pain and distress of some sort or an" ShSr; eleven showed mental appre
hension * two positive terror, one ex- S^d.’apSttu^ exaltation: one bitter 
SS&^Th» great majority «ave no
sign one way or the other: like their 
birth, their death was a sleep and a 
forgetting. The preacher was rtghtln 
this matter, that man hath no Pre-eml- 

oe over the beast; "As one dietb, so 
the other."

There were 5,739 Patients.“As a rule, man dies fde
general » 
tnete wai 
except m

41 .Of these 4,848 were Out-
Of these 891 were In- 4 rent senn 

on tnc be 
illation in 
tamed wi 
ground. * 
ides t#»t 
on the pri 
tnc mark 
email. Ti 
venting n
tms Win 
msrkct w 
were by 
Detroit oi 
is live sba 
made ama 
was take;
Montreal,
were put

ü&yè1

Of these, 498 were Cured. /
>\Of the Ih- 633 were free. : ■ ■
II Of the Out- all were free. 

Average of Ins- 54# days each.
Daily Cost $1.14 per Patient 

575 were City Patients.
316 were from the Country. 

They came from 217 places in Ontario. 
Maintenance cost $55,458 for year.

: i !

II
ltenc<
dieth

great opportunity. <>

I »
portion of Ambrose Kent Stock to 

Be SacrISced at Anetloa.

Theer will be sold at public an-tIon. 
beginning at eleven o'clock this morn
ing at the rooms of Charles Henderson, 
67-8» King-street, a large number çf 
handsome piece* of Ita-llan marble 
statuary. Frehch bronzes, bronze el
ectric fixtures, grandfathers' clocks, 
with Westminster chimes, • china caM- 
nets and other ornamental articles 
from the stock of Ambrose Kent end 
Company, Yonge-street. Ambrose 
Kent and Comoany are carrying out 
extensive alterations In their store and 
have been compelled to sacrifice a large 
quantity of stock on account of not 
having sufficient store room. The 
articles tt> be offered for sale to-day 
are all in first-class order and would 
sell In the ordinary way for far more 
than It Is expected wllV.be got for them 
by auction, but the orders are to well 
without reserve.In order to make room. 
Yesterday the auction rooms were 
crowded with people Inspecting the 
stock arid they were unanimous m the 
verdict that the goods were all right

1

,Do You Realize the Work Done?I
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BROKEN L»bs AÏTD OJf* BROKRN ARM.TWO

PHHE MANAGES'HIS FOOD PRETTY WELL. Eli

Money may not boy heateh but it goes a 
long way towards helping to give health.

ONE OF MARY HIP JODI* CARERy jtr . Stocks
TWO BOY SURGICAL®. V Twenty 

ucccniher 
1U.1U per
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4 YCOST COMPANY MORE.
i

Senator Clorsn In New York Talks 
of Inseronee Inquiry.

A
A ili V>Ht rta a »«e

highestINew York, Dec. 20.—Hon. H. J. Cto- 
nm, a member of the committee of the 
Canadian senate which Investigated the 
affairs of the Mutual Reserve Life IiV 
surance company in the summer of 1904, 
called an the Armstrong committee and 
ha<j a talk with the New York State in- 
vestlgatrs. Mr. Cloran said the Cana
dian senate committee's report was 
never presented owing to bn alleged 
technical infraction <st the senate rtiles.

He had been Interested ht the fact, 
stated by Vice-President Eldrtdge of 
the Mutual Reserve, that the company 
"%ent 615.000 In connection with the 
Canadian inquiry. Senator Cloran said 
that was five times a» much as the gov
ernment of Canada had spent in the
^Mrfcioran said it was the indention 
of Senator Domvllle to bring the mat
ter before the senate again at the next
session.
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\r rThro Mexico In Pullmnn Cera. 
T^ijs year greater interest is being 

taken in Mexico as a winter health 
resort than ever before. Canadians are 

realize that 
easy reach is a

A
> The .Nf

I Heflel yea 
said an . 

i possible 
of ffelgli i 
erst mon 
keep dov 

I done froi

! ?k 4 <4.• >» ’ - - 1
-4heretobeginning

IjffLffi’ . i I
try more delightful than Switz
erland In scenic attractions, with 
a mild, dry climate that renders it an 
Ideal winter resort. A refreshing nov
elty of speech and surroundings, cus
toms and costumes is everywhere met 
with, giving the complete change that 
Is necessary for a real vacation. A 
number of Canadians will leave To
ronto with the "Cuthbert House Party" 
early In February next for a leisurely 
six-weeks’ Journey thru old Mexico, 
visiting Cuba and the best of the 
Southern States. The party will trav- 
el. ln; a special private train, veetlbuled 
and containing every possible comfort 
and , luxury. Perfect attendance 
cliisine In an up-to-date dining car. 
The best of everything. If vou are In
terested a postal card to E. M. Ciith- 
bqrf. ’25 Maitland-street, Toronto, or C 
B. Foster, district passenger agent, C. 
P.R.. Toronto, will bring vou descrip
tive literature and full information re
garding rates, etc.
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THIS LITTLE BOY HAÈ BEEN LAID UP WITH BUT TROUBLE — HE 

TO BAT, LYING DOWM-BÜT HS ENJOYS HH fflPLC
SOON BE READY FOR THAT ORAjMp.
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-qnt nw* Tm 01 A HOUSE AND BROKE HIS ARM THE 
OTHER HAD HIS EYE JAMMED BY A HOOKEY STICK 

BOTH ABB WELL—AND OUT.
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IThe Story of the Years. This Gréait CbarttF7^» •
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TREATMENT. e ,1> % or
A GIRL WITH A BROKEN LEG.

I To the Labourer ,,
To the Mediéfric

To the Merchant
To the MBlttVtie

■£ i A® Wfeoii cl<*ila Pi Inf atBridges on Sudbury Lime.
Ottawa, Dec. 20.—The railway 

tnlièton have approved the plans for 
two bridges on the Kleinburg-Sudbury 
line In, Muskoka, one across the Mus- 
koka River, and the other across the 
outlet Of Lake Muskoka, near Bala. 
Tbe Grand Trunk Is permitted to con
struct a branch line from Belleville 
Station to Belleville wharf.

Pretender Ready to Attack.
Paris, Dec. 20.—The Tangier 

■pondent of The Echo de Paris says 
that the pretender to the Moorish ' 
throne, Bu Hamara, is preparing to at- 
tick the sultan’s troops with 
cue army near the Algerian frontier.

Owen gound-Meaford Lime.
Ottawa, Dec. 20.—Aid for a railway to 

connect Owen Sound and Meaford was 
sought by a deputation that waited on 
the prime minister this morning, con
sisting off W. P. Telford, M.P., A. G. 
McKay. M.L.A.; J. McLachlan 
Benjamin Allen of Owen Sound.

Kill Cripple for Loot.
Beaver Falls. Pa. Dec. 20.—Hugh Mc

Coy ,a cripple, aged 45 years, was shot 
and Instantly killed last night by two 
thieves. Robert McCoy, a brothér, after 
a desperate battle with the burglars, 
escaped and spread the alarm. During 
his absence, the murderers looted the 
hOuee and secured about 6200 In cash.

St, Kttts’ Shareholders to Meet,
8C Catharines, Dec. 20.—(Special.)— 

Mayor SWeet hae called a meeting of 
the local shareholders of the York 
County Loan & Savings Co. for to
morrow evening In the city building.
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Finish the old year and begin the new one with a 
tiy act—you who hâve made thousands last year— 
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Sent year money to th« Door of the Heerttel, or lwre It st 
The Boeatae Telegrem Office, or mofl It to 

J. ROSS ROBBRTSOM, Chtlrsua, or DOUOLAi DATB3S0H, See-Treat. 
The Hesfkel 1er tick CUMrea, Cellege Street, Toron».
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'U<»a»e.a».| STUDY OF CELTIC LITEMTIIM.

do God's work, regardless of funds. It Established.

A deputation consisting of Senator 
McMillan. John Bell Dow. Major Rob* 

will wait on
shortly »”0

i
in the sight of God:MINISTER FLAYS CARNEGIE.OhriiiiPORTE RESISTS DEMAND. is Excursions.FERRY TERMINAL BURNS.

FIVE MEN ARE MISSING.LAVAJCOVERS THIRTY MILES. Christmas week this year, as usual. '
will witness the splendid trains of the d»,. Not Envy Men Who Get Rich 
Canadian Pacific Railway freighted 
with holiday makers visiting .tome or 
friends, and all glad tg avail themselves 

j of the reduced rates in operation for 
legation has demanded that Edward Christmas. To and from all Canadian

points east of Port Arthur round trip 
tickets will be Issued at single fare.
Ded 21, 24 and 26, good returning until 
Dec. 26, and at fare and one-third Dec.
22, 28 and 24. returning until
Jan. 8, 1906. Full Information from any 
C, P. R. Agent, or C- B- Foster, D.P.A..
C. P. R., Toronto.

“New York, Dec. 20,-Flre to-day de- Belgium Asks That Subject Be Hand
ed Over foe Trial Under Treaty.

Eruption in Samoan Piles Mountain 
Up 8000 Feet. by Sweat of Laborers’ Brow.

stroyed fully half of the immense Union 
Railroad ferry terminal buildings at the

__, , , , . foot of West 23rd-street. on the Hud-
tura arrived from Australia yesterday. wn Rlvcr ^ logg WM estimated at 
She brought a report that the eruption. 6550,000.
of Mount Mataiutu, on the Island of Crowded ferry boats and hundreds of 
euvali. in the Samoan group has In- STK
creased to such- force that the moun- jiean| and^denee volumes of smoke were 
tain ha* been piled up 3000 feet. The followed quickly by flames, 
lava ha* covered thirty square miles, g*Vera4 employes were severely burn- 
and a stream of lava twelvemnles wide e(jt and five men were reported to be 
Is flowing into the ocean. The lava is mtos|n-
being thrown 200 feet high. The native* The new ferry houses of the Del^- 
have deserted the region. ware. Lackawanna and Western, and

of the New Jersey Centrai Railroads 
were almost total looses. They were 
the newest ferry terminais In the city.

. Is the divinely inspired worker for God 
St. Thomas, D*c. 20.—(Special.)—I» s who does the most good and gets the 

sermon to his old congregation of the greatest satisfaction out of his work.
Caesar vas one of the greatest 

„ _ ■ I men who ever walked thru the
Sunday. Rev- James Livingstone of J>m gatee Rome- in the opinion of the 
don flayed Andrew Carnegie and In- world, but St Paul, pennllete and wlth- 
ddrectly reproved the church for ac- out friends, was greater than Caesar 
ceptin* 81700 from the Iron master for 4‘^î-ks were m* Intended as a

a new organ. He said : criticism of Mr. Carnegie," said Rev.
"Just think, beloved, when you hear Mr. Livingstone later. "I simply want- 

q, rhs-.-nte the oweet strains from your organ, of ed to show that In my opinion Carne- 
ni I me'ntlî^Mrtato the hardworking, pale-faced men who gle's workmen were as much elvers of

and guaranteeS made It possible for Carnegie to pile the 81700 donated by him toward the 
cure for each and up hla vast wealth. It was the honest organ as Mr. Carnegie himself.

George HamssUl Appointed. ■ ■ hlLlhS sweat of thelf brows that made It poe-ColltriOwood. Dec. 20.—The board of ■ ■ ïndp^t?S$ng elble for him to give up a few thousands Paroled Alter 34 Yew,
education has appointed George Ham- pile*. See teettmonlals In the press and <uk towards Church orgafn* and the like. Trenton, N.J., Dec. 20.—Llbble Gatfra- 
mlll B A. principal of the collegiate your neighbors about it. You can use it and That's the way he got hla money, and brandt. the Paterson, N.J., murdert-as. 
Institute, a* successor to G. K. Mills. I don't envy hlm hla millions. I would- was to-day granted a parole by the
B. A., who has been appointed in.pec- ^**gT ajanc'n**??BiTra oha”ee place» with.Mm to-night, for. board of pardons. She had been in Jail
tor for North Simcoe. OR. CHASE S OINTIWBNTs I consider I am richer by ffcr then he1 for thirty-four years.

Constantinople» Dec. 20.—The BelgianHonolulu, Dec. 20.—The steamer Ven-1

Wlndsor-avenue Methodist Church onJorls be handed over to the Belgian 
consular authorities for triai In accord
ance with the treaty of 1838. The Porte 
objects to this and trouble la antici
pated.

Jvrks la a Belgian subject, who with 
three others Is charged with participa
tion In the attempt to assassinate the 
sultan last July, and who were sent
enced to death Dec. 18 by a native court.

I ertaon and Alex Fraser 
the university commission

the teaching of the languages.

! I
e

Cook’s Cotton RootfPfiS?-
The OookWedioine Ce.»

B*
ijFOR HEW HOSPITAL.

jThe following additional subscriptions 
have been given to the building fund Tour of All Mexico
of the proposed Toronto General Hob- Leaving Toronto Jan. 29. Call at Grand 
pltal: Dr. F. WlnuetJ, 8100: John L. Trunk City Office, northwest corner of 
Blaikle. 81000; Mrs. Jessie Mills. 825; I King and Yonge-etreets. for full in- 
subscriptions now total, 81,001,726. I formation.
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Give, for your dollar will help save many 
little ones from a joyless life and early grave.
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For Sale.
y■ I

.................. -■ * » '........ ......

■ THE DOMINION BANK

NLNii
------ T =r= "I11 . *"• r"T—------

MX ,£?“ ”■* "* I KEIKBEH6 TORONTO MOCK EXCHANGE

CltoifflStEL 

I mi PRICES UEE

liWjvx::. ::: ...»*nÆ. **::: 1 *w OSIER & HAMMOND• re: - œ < --

V. ' Hid** *ad Tellow.
Prices revised daily by K. T. Carter * 

Co., SB Cast Front street. Wholesale pool
ers In Wool, Hides, Calfskins *Dd Sheep- 
skins. Tallow, etc.
Inspected hides, No. 1 steers...............30 11%
Inspected hides. No, 2 steer» ............ 0 10%
li.s|ieeted hides, No. 1 rows.................... 0 11
Inspected hides. No. 3 cows .................0 10
Country hides, flat ............30 01)% t« $0 10
Calfskins, No. 1, selected...........
Sheepskins ...............................13»
Hnret hides ......
Tallow, rendered .
Doers It In*.................
Moose hides, green

GRAIN AND PRODUCE,

Flour-Manitoba flrst patents, $4.80 to 
$4.00] Manitoba. Second patents, $4.3o to 
$4.40; Strong bakers*', $4.20 lo $-1.30, bags 
Ibc.uded, on track at Toronto; Ontario, 90 
per cent patents,, buyers' bags, en-«t or 
middle freight, $3.10 to $3.40: Manitoba 
Stan, sacks. $ffi.!50 to $17.50: shorts, sack
ed, $16.30 to $19.50 per ton, In Toronto.

a. dividend at 
upon 

use
11 be

annum
the capital stork of this Institution 
been declared for the quarter raiding 
December next, and that the same wl 
payable at lire Banking House In this city 
on and after TUESDAY, TUB SECOND 
DAY OF JANUARY NEXT.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 21st to the 31st December, both days In
clusive.

■EkIL .Esfob a as ACCOUNT 
TIMAS GIFT ?

mi»
la» iâètt MO 13»
s * g*

STOCKBROKERS ANDRNANSIU. AOENTI
21 Jordaa Street* • •
Deniers In Oebentuht*. at ache en Undo A 
Eng.. New Y*rk. Mc.treal end Toronto ■»- 
•■Images bought aid sold on ooasmleaio*.

SMITH,
F. <i 08LSB.

Desirable Residential Lot, east-s»v- . Toronto.ern part of city. For full particu

lars apply to
do. boni,&..i;;;

do, bond* .......... 80
Mexican Eire...................

Mente* n

A. M. CAMPBELLChicago Option Market Continues to 
Move in Irregular Spurts— 

Liverpool Steady.
:* 'ir* E. B. OSUER. R. A

H. CT HAMMOND.You may open an account with one 
dollar, which will bear interest at

It may be 4om by mail with perfect convenience to you.

CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION
TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.

3a% je. prêt. .....................
do. hoods ..... ... 

Dominion Toni ... 81
N. 8. Steel com.............

do. bonds :..V. ... 
Lake of Woods .. 93 
Cnnnda Halt 
War Eagle .
Toledo Rail 
Detroit ....
British Che.
Varndn 1guided, x. ...
« Ft ’.d:: «

Cent. Can. t.*an..
Dom. 8. * I............
Ilam. Provident x. 
Huron & Erie ...
In parlai L, A !.. 
Landed B. & L .x 
l.omlnn & C,, xd.. 
Manitoba Loan ... 
London Loan ....
Ont. L. ft D., xd 
Tor. 8. & L........... ..

0 13 IS RICHMOND STREET MAST 
Telenknn. Main WUI1

23^Thc Annua ^General Meetlnj: oMhe^Hharo-
the Bonk 'in Toronto, on Wednesday, 31st 

January next, at 12 o'clock noon.
By order of the board.

T. O. BROUGH,
General Manager.

Toronto, 30th November, 1606. *

•5a m
6 04

■ ■ • . .8?

22.. 0 13 
.. 0 08 CHARTERED BANKS.

World Offlce
Wednesday Evening, Dee. 20. 

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day on- 
ob. nged to %d lower than yesterday, add 
uprn future» %d higher.

At Chicago May wheat closed- %» lower 
leaver and

The Metropolitan Bank.
iiHi 20-»1$%180 

176 1
* iil%C, GL West............. 20

Chiu., M. A St.P. 179 
Consol. Gas ........... 180 180
Bel'. A Hudson ... 224% 224% 224 k ' gjbaii yesterday ; May cent \%c
tërlc vveav**««•»•«* 4744$ t® e»îv«7 *nf/ \iiiv oats M,(.■ lower,

do '»nd sref -'•' ' 7284 T3 72U 72 <5 - unleago tar lots to-day; Wheat 12, eoo-

EwE'ïi! B & E ̂
«TvE 111 r:Ma Pacific ...... 108% 102< }01% W year 1,313,000. M»,Ut» ' east nsd Wn*t._
N. Ï. Central .... 147% 14* M7% M»£ , London, Dec. 20.—Mark 1411e Miller J4»r-
North. Pact tic.... 90S 3 207% 206 200% feet-Wheat-Foreign, dull with a moderate
Norfolk A W.,„. 84 V* ... =3% ■ • ■ ! inelnese; English quiet. Corn-American,
Got. 4k west........... 61% 58 .J!™ ,511* pooler demand at castor price*, 6d lower.
Ueonsylvanla.......140 141% 140 140^ Cent-Dnnublan, nominally nnelmnged.

Dorn, «eel. 1 M2 102% » |j|
8 ® 23^ Reading ....

Can. Per. I JtJP; ^ .
70u 77 r,y V27 Rock Island ............7.A II <a 1-1 1 Hallway Springs.. .36

St L. A H. W 
do. prof....

SJos* ........
South, Paclflc 
Southern It

::: w

k: ilS

Notice fa hereby given tliot a dividend of 
2 per cent, for the quarter ending Dec. 3l»t 
next (being at the rate of 8 per cent. P?r 
an mi in) on the capital stock of this H*n*. 
has been <!eclire<l. JMnfThat the same will 
be payable uLIU*"'»lead office and Branche» 
of the Bank, on aud after ilic second day
of Jnunary. 1906.

The transfer hooks will be closed from 
the 20th to the 31st of December, both days 
inclusive.

Tbe Annual General Meeting of the HO Toronto St^ Toronto,
shareholders of the Rank for the election | M ^ Eiaek Fichanne
of dicectors and the transaction of other. IRemllcrS lertn.M 8I0CR "**

: Stocks Bought and Sold
,1 as wiry next, at 12 o'clock noon. ; in ...............

By order of the Board. OK? ID DAM
P,as—Peas, new, are quoted at from 77e: r„. 'x„P'o,I0iwxGeneral M,nager’ OLAutlAlH

at outside points. .. Toronto, Nov. 31, 1905. *TOCK BROKERS

g, - __ Members Toronto Stock Bxohanaa

m\IK VI 34 Mellnde St-
»ril«* executed oo the KUW Trrk, Chi -age,
Montreal and Toroet* 2”

ii. mm in
1 NOT TOO WONT

CENTRAL
CANADA 70

H. O'HARA 4. CO.,120
m

LOAN a SAVINGS COY» 
CM KINS ST.K,TORONTO;

93
114
128
130

Call Money Rates and Reduction in 
Gas Dividend Adverse Factors— 

Locals Firm.
HPIMFMHU

HT. (6% I per annum, for the three 
itha ending Decemuer Hat. 1905. 

haa been declared upon the Capital

irMftSTrwo "per
OHMT DXI for the year l»35. mak-
iSA.tSdii»HTdpbacm0EV$
(8X1. The said dividend and boom 
will be payable at the offlce of the 
Company m thla dty on and alter 
January 1,1905.

Com—American, No. *2 yellow, is worth 
51c, lake and r*ll.

—Morning Sale».— 
Commerce. ' Markay.
2 «189 10» g ^

0 P8
Coal.

â3 SI86
80%2026

10Tor. Ry. 
200 (a 11»

15 e 105%
54^ Flour—Americas quiet but steady; Eugnab,

p
22 82% wtwat, Md» 87%r, citera 88%e bid.

Leedlns Wheat Market*.
■ Dee. May. July.

. 96% 92%

89% 91% 85% jn 30> aud khotta ut

Oalmepk-At *4.36 jn bugh, and $4 in 
barrels, Car lots, on truck at Toronto; loeal

M â
6435

1ST Bye—Market firm at 70c.1301138
34 31

Imiierlal. 
10 @ 228 market Is casjr at 48c for 

extra Is worth 4flc; No. 3,

I Tlwkw heat—Buckwheat Is soiling at from 

87c to 88c. i ' '
I Bran-City tailla quote Ontario bran at

2323World OBee. m 
sday Evening. Dec. 20.

TBe local stock market displayed more 
general nraness In to-day s busUrena, but 
tnerc was an entire absence of activity, 
except is ■
confronted by no new conditions, aud 
rent sentiment la being established solely 
on the turns Of quotations and eelee. Spec
ulation m Macaay common Was well main
tained without, however, breaking new
ground, and traders were disposed to tue : - -----
,d„ teat some distribution was In evidence -with 29 per cent stock, xWttb 29 per 
on tte present rise. Dealings elsewhere in' cent, stock, 
too market were thoroty scattered and 
emaU. The ncatoeaa of the holiday Is pre-

ting many apecuiative vommttmettWM x c quarter, net ...-.** |
,nl. Jin conUDBe for the balance ert the ky., 2nd week Dec..*.j.*
msrkct week. Firm spot, tn the tf
acre by no means strongly defined, but ,.omp*ny for the month of November a*
Ketron and Toronto Hallway hi the »P*eu- follows Gross, gM.ProV^oet, $ '..920. 
iieiron. uuu In the banks This Is an lncreaae In gross of 20.2» per
istlve snareA and Commerce in tne . and ln net 0f y 34 per cent, oyer .He1 day :Bride email improvement». Gomlnion btcU ear^nle<,lor ,he corresponding period last r K K ......

;SJ«,?.udubeeri". 3ten^'earomgrtsn“at. T°to Nov^' ÎSncLy ™mmon'
So,V i,;" pnoue was w,„,ed lésina» qu*n^, itejô ^«««ng.. kSUlCfS.:

s» -*asr r.. EiSSJteo4.ne^«- °sruBA •.
At tne close of business on Friday morn- 201129; net surplus. $8450.47. Tormito l^llwsy

xiroiito Stock Exchange will ad- ------------ Montroal BMlwny
juurn till Tuesday^ oexti q, Wal| street. Havana ......... ..

ioonanl. MeKIdnon Building, MarahaU. Spader A Co, wired J, G. Coal "•.................. ®°%

Bower >.»•••
Mexican L. & P. 

do. bona#
do. Btoctrlc bonds . .1

Bntity - The 
Nd. -2; No. 3•25

•30 99%wed ne 72 23 Capital tall paid up).* Z,400.000
Reserve Fund............« 2,400,000
Total Assets................. 829,000,000

22 45c.LoanImp. 
ï «il 70

Hamilton. 
10 @ 216 f58% $

<iSl, 811
63% 66

8ao Paulo. 
50 6 189 COMMISEIOR ORDER»65

M* 111 kiVdo "
Î47 ils Onlvth .. 
Àt Mlnbeapo

R. and O. 
13 @ 68%1m H4Tenn. 5. A^l

Texas ..............
Twin City 
Union Pacific 
U. H. Bteel ..

■ut do. pref. • 1 
U. H. Rubber

-'ovi Wabash1.........
1 do. pref.

OAt / W ool ..#»•••
West. Union 

Sales to noon, 746.

one instance. The market Mss Me*. L. P. 
96% U26.0U0 @ 85

* R. WOOD. 142142 86 ■xeeuted on B tchange, e1

Toronto» Montreal snd New York
JOHN STARK A CO.

Members of Tarent»-Steak Bxohsngs

26 Toronto St.

23 ::: dMCUl- Msniging Director. 
Toronto, Dec. 20, 1905.______ .

TORONTO BRANCHES:
$4 YONOE STREET.

CORNER QUEEN AND SPADINA. 
CORNER COLLEGE AND OSSINOTON

l ^83%•Preferred. xBonds.
—Afternoon Sales.— 

Commerce. Mack 
lto ® 17o 70

1

«1
147

:::37 Ini’eapolls ..Dom. Steel barrels,
lots 26c higher.

Toronto !»gar Market.
St, Lawrence sugar» axe quoted ne • fol

lows ; Grniinlated, $4.38 lit berrele, and 
No. 1 golden. $3.08 ■ In barrels. These 
pi lees are for delivery, here: car lots 9c 
jess. The market la weak, even at the re
duction.

105•fc* KM 58r*o •v:
GO! 88 8125 ST. LAWRBNCE MARKET.

42% 4.% ( i(, eelpts of farm produce were 800 bush
els of grain, 40 loads of bay, 3 loads of 
straw, with a few lots of apples and po
tatoes.

London Stocks. Wheat—Two hundred bushels sold as tol-
Dec. 19. Dec. 20. low»: One hundred bushèls soldi at 76c to 

\ I-u»t Quo. Last Quo- Tgc. 10jf goow> at 7(>,
Consols, money .................. 88 }.'16 Si 1-arley—Three hundred bushel» «old at
Console, account ..............St? 50c to 51c.
Atchison ............... .................,88a Uat»—Two hundred

do. preferred ................. WJ l“rua-Onc hundred
Chesapeake A Ohio --i.. 56
Anaconda 

...v Baltimore
er8 TfnPYerK! .......
56% at. Paul ..............I®
72% Chicago Ut. Western ...
70 «rie

Imperial. 2110 (a 56 
1 «1.228 *80 tS 72

Tor, Klee. Sovereign.
28 «il 130 25 @ 132%

Twin City.
JB @ UT%

•Preferred.

Coal.
25 «
50 0 80

c»i mtiunwaae* .
lirMulfeHIt4P,42

ed029292 a.--/ ':■■■■ —7.-.7T= «pHBi •' '

IMPERIAL TRUSTS COMPANY
total, 1.386.000.

Railroad Karnltt**. Bell Tel. 
27 Û 159

1RS. MNhSTOCK Bltol
laereasa. OF Canada.

Established i8$;.

Acts SS Executor, Adnatnlstrator. PKiltimor* . Union Trust Budding.
Guardian, iTuntee, etc. julanticGIty: Board Walk nod IUioek.

4 per cenl. allswsfl eg ell depesHs, sub- Chicago: sis UisUe at
{sel le wHhdrewel by cheque. I CANADIAN REPRESENTATIVES:

Head OScs-lB-18 Adelaide St. Bast. | §pADER & PERKINS

MARSHALL, SPADER « CD.
Chicago Markets.

Marshall, Spader & Co, (J. G. Beaty), 
following 
of Trade: 

Low. Close.

bushels sold at 37 %c. 
Unshels sold at 75?. 

Hay—Forty loads sold at $9 to $10 per 
ton for timothy, and $6 to $8 per ton for 
mixed.

Utraw—Throe loads sold at $10 to $10.50 
per ton.

Prices foe* dressed bogs, apples and po- 
tatoea were unchanged from quotations 
given below.
Grain-

Wheal, spring, bush ... .$0 70 to .... 
Wheat, fall, per bush .. 0 76 0 78
Wheat, red, bush ............ 0 76 0 78
Wheat, goose, bush .... 0 70 ....
Bitrlev, hush ....................... 0 60 0 51
Oats, bush ...............  0 37% ....
Kye, bush ...............................O 74 .. :.
Peas, bush .....
Buckwheat, bush 

Seeds.
Alsike, No. 1, bush ,,..$5 75 to $6 25
Alelke, No. 2, hush .... 4 75 6 25
Alsike, No. 3^ hush A 00
Red, choke, No. 1, bn.. 6 25 7 09
Timothy seed, Ball 

threshed, bright, and 
unhulled per bush .... 1-88 
do. machine threshed. 1 00 

Hay and Straw—
liar, per ton .............. .__
Mixed hay, ton ........ 6 110
Straw, bundled, too ... 10 00
Straw, loose, ton ............. 7 00

Fraltn mad Vegetables—
Apples, per bbl . i.
Potatoes, Ontario .
Cabbage, per do* .
Beets per bag ...........
Cauliflower, per tloz 
Red carrots, per bag 
Celery, per do* .....
Parsnips, per bag ...
Turnips, per bag ...
Oi.tons. per bag .........

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb. ..$0 13 to $0 18
tkese, lb ................... O 10 O 12
Ducks, dressed, lb......... 0 12 O 14
Chickens, dressed, ib ... 0 10 0 11
These quotations are for good quality. 

Live fowl, 3c per lb. lea».
Dairy Prod 

Butter, Ib. rolls 
Eggs, strictly new-laid,
• down ................................. 0 45

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarter*. cwt.$4 00 to $5 SO 
Beef, hindquarters, ewt. 5 00 

■ Lrmto, drensed, cwt- ... 8 50 
Mutton, heavy, cwt 
Mutton, light, cwt 
Vials, prime, cwt 
Drtsird hogs. cwt.

King Edward Hotel, reported the 
fluctuations on the Chicago Board
Wheat- .OPen' H,K"-

J'H.V 83%. 88%
Com—

Dim-, ' ., ,., 46 
July... ... 44%
July 

Oats-

Montreal Stocks.
Montreal. Dec.'ÏO.—Closing quotations to- 

ASkod. "Rid. 
..-174 173

il
r. A* Ohio * — 
& ltlo Grande 84%837I00

178%
183%
21%
40%

8S%
33%

68 87V . 8,-i
72

J- O. Beaty, Manager70 4644%do'. 2nd Jroforo^d '.. 75 

Louisville & Nashville . -]o4%
Illinois Central ...................
Kansas & Texaf ........ 37%
Norfolk A -western, xd- 86

■Ebb

82 Personal Interview» Sni oorrssimndejiista 
vitût relative to the purchase had tels of
STOCKS AND BONDS
C.^n»n.«x»î.T^^ 

égaler New T#rk Stbok Exchange OoD-
inlsslen, i ___ . _ . ,
Toronto Offlce : The King Hdward HoUel 

Hamilton OlBoe : SB James St. Booth

82 Cobalt26 44% 44%
44% 44% *74%74T« vv. 44%1Gf>106Kt7 1792 JU 233

32% 39%Dec., m «-May ;v "
July............ 30%

Pork—
Jan...................13,80 13.GO 13.40 13.40
May .. ..13.63 13.66 13.53 18..35

Ribs—
Jan.....................7.07 7.07 6.97 6.97
May .. .. 7.27 7.27 7.17 7.1T

Urd—
SSr. ::t.« 1:1? ?:* 7.35

::: m 8838%'33 31%
30%

31%
39%

86%
-86 95 b0%^ New

■ Pennsylvania 
67% Ontario * Western
J» Heading .........Æ-”
81% do. 1st prefenwi .. 

do. 2nd prewred . 
Southern P«M0c ..... 

200 at Southern Railway .

ao- ÇÎÎSTÎ
do. nreferred :.. 

Wnbash rouMnon ..
do. preferred ... 

United Kt«te¥ Steel 
I do. preferred «*..

preferred ... 
York Central

do.ÎcS^.:^Sl« .7r^e close

preterred. 72 “ (
*r6ee advances ln other directions were 

Nickel declares Initial dlvl consistent with recent developments, and 
cent, on preferred. convictions regarding the earnings and

properties meet tn the public

118 We are offering for sale, shares In 
a new company to develop in the Co
balt District, now owning two i>ro- 
perties.
It Is important that you should write 

for particulars.

.. 118
72SOrenort the close on : t ons. £-ç-"r .ri£k, 17% to 18%; t50-1'£?d5utk£y^om:

Mopr»ï; vwM=ar ” -
33%. 83 I0 75-V 70% 70

§• m
—Morning Sales.—

Detroit—23 at 95%. 10 at 96%,
95%, 125 at 90%, 15 at 95%. 150 at 95%. 
l(K)^at IIRTL Î5 at 96Va 200 af 05% 274 lit UlYlon 
95%. KW At 98. 225 at 96%, *10 at"96, 223
atî^ndnlon SteH bondF—-$2000 at 86.

N. 8. Steel—75 at.67%. 25 at 67%.

Folored t'otton bonds—$1200 at 99.
Montreal Switch—80 at 105.
Irike of the Woods—50 at 91.
MohWal Railway—200 at 234.
Mexican Electric bonds—$2000 at 81%.
Dominion Coal—25 at 81 25 at 80%, 25 

at 81. 25 at 80%. 23 at 81.
War Eagle —500 at 25.
Dominion Steel—26 at 26%. ®9 at 25%,

125 at 25%, 10 ah 25%, 26 at 25% 50 at 
25%, 125 at 25%. 300 at 26. V10 at 25%.

Textile preferred-22 at 1<«%.Il^L'y^^T'VrÆ 55%. 2.5 «t

^eÇ^V^a^H, 25 at 72%,

“>Domln”kTii Steel pr.-26 at T4%, 6 at 74%.
Montreal Power—175 at DO.
Lake of the Woods, pr,—40 at 112%.
Switch prefcvrp(j--<V> at 113.

Itfcbellen A Ontario-,25, At 69%. 13 at 

. — Afternoon SokM —

15 at 55.
Steel pref.—10 at 74%.

• Mexican L. & P. bond»—410.000 St SR.
Steel—765 at 26. 6 st 25%. 150 ât 26H. ' w,rplpâ„..

3GO nt — }Marconi wireice» ....
Detroit—5 at 95%. SO at 95%. 160 at 95%. Marconi Fives ■
Sovereign Bank-25 st 132. Granby LonsoHdate.1
Montreal-3 at 256. Montana Tonopsh ..............
Steel bonds—$1000 at 86. Tonopah Extension ............
commerce—6 at 169%. Tonopah Mining ;Li............
Montreal Railway—8 at 234%, 37 at 233, Aurora Consolidated .....
Dulntb—50 at 19%. Homestake Extenrion ...
HIChelleii—30 at 70, 50 at 71. Western Oil A Goal .
Power—125 at 80%, 75 at 89%, 50 at 89. Vlanaga Gold .......

26 at 89%. Oeage Petroleum
Textile pref.—10 at 104, California Monarch Dll
N. ». Steel—20 at 68%. Cal. & N. Y. Oil .........

----------- Clenegnlta Opper ..
New York Stocks. National Agency .................  ■■■-■

Marshall. Spader A Co. (J. G. Beatv*. Dominion Permanent 
King Edward BtMeL report the following ColonlaJ I. & L. ......
fluctuations on the New York Stock Ex- Home IJfe .•G;'-'- 
change : National OIL (Lima)

ÊÉtm, Open. .High. Low. Close. San Pedro fkHd 
... 99% 100% 98% 96%

39% 39% i Metal Market.
109% ' New York. Dee. 20.—Pig Iron flrnt, Cop.

| per, quiet. I#a(L dull. Tin, qntet; Straits, 
87 ~ $36.23 to $36.37%. Spelter, quiet.

. 0 564749
■ si Ih 

::w% S.147% 15134

40
• • •

7.87 WESTERN OIL iz COAL CO.
Shares 'or sale at 80 cents a share.

Write B*x 5, Wsrld Office

iniefnatltmal Nickel ueciarpb iuu 
demi of lîà pet cent, on preferred. 4 75 Ivaines of the

veil III tlons point. I"n ,! ,̂„''*nex VvesT m-rae strength of Union Paelfle was a re-
come account for Atchison next year. «.ft of Us Interest thru holdings of stook

„ s,„| *Mînlnès for November of Great Northern, la the Great Northern
Republic '7' one properties, and New York Central, on

over $3W.WU. end stilly growing. the ex.Tiknt eUtement which afterward*
Stocks freely oâered In lost» crowd. | “p.^”r<5"ew York traction» were well sup- 

* , „„„v „t ported, and considerable activity, prevail-
TwenD-one roads for of ed tn the copper list, with an advance from

yeeemlKT show average gross Increase oi opening price of about 10 points ln 
10.19 per cent. e . .

Some withdrawals of «5T1
account of Chicago baak* troubles.

mi J. T. EASTWOOD A OO, 
24 King £t. West

point to record-breaking In
for Atchison next year.

Chisago Gossip.
Eu ni» & Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitchell, 

McKinnon Building:
Wheat-Disappointing cables end larger 

retripts In the uortliwi st gave us a weak 
and lower opening, but the market soon 
st>tidied on buying by local scalpers, after 
Which fluctuations were narrow and trade 
light during uio*t of the session. The weak
ness abroad w*» attributed to better Indiin 
advices. The larger shorts who covered 
yesterday were Inclined to P«t out new 
lines on all the hard spots, which later In 
-the dav caused a fair decline. Just before 
the dose, however, the market reacted 
sharply and latest prices were best for the
^clrn and Gats—Were quiet early, with a 

steady' tone, but later declined under pros- 
surit of free offerings by local traders Com
mission houses bought moderately

Provisions were lower and trade small, 
with packers not. In the market. Some 
buying on the decilnojjyoutride account.

New York DaiPtr *»*%.*«
New York, Dec. 29- Butter-Firm: un

changed; receipts, 4985. “
Cheese—Steady; unchanged; receipts.
Eggs—Firm ; unchgaige^^^Hdpts, 4790.

21i 21
4242 2 0039%38% 1 40<07%107% INVESTMENT EXCHAN6E CO.

s,oa

SALE

AN ABSOLUTELY SATE INVESTMENT.
Paying 12 per cent, with protpicte of a much 

higher rats etdividend. » be p»id In the near fti- 
turr. Any person having money to invest will do 
well to Writs dr call for particulars.
Xotor^K ^a^ratlS'L^M
TORONTO. OWEN J. B. YEARSLIY. Mas- 
mu. Mala|»>. °"I
~~ diamond valm coal.

WESTERN OIL * COAL.

We ire buyer» and sellers of above and all lilted
and enliited «locks. j

GaRKER AS CO. 
■stabllsked 1889. 

ijiidto Colburns St„ Toronto.

ffOR SALE
5 shares International Portland Cement 

10 " National Portland Consent.
10 « Ontario Portland Cement 
3 Raven Lake Portland Cement. 

Write for price aad market letter.
J. E. CARTER. INVESTMENT

OVHLPH, OHT.

..$9 00 to $16 OO
and Minina Ex- 8 00Stnndnrd Stock

'* W change. 10 50
Bid.Asked.

• A®6 ÎSÎ
: i m fOR 8ooMetropolitan Bant 

rtoveretgn Bank . 
tkown Bnulr-... • - 
Home tdfe 
Colonial I,
Dominion
W. A .Rogera prêt....

National Port. 
California Monnrc* Oil
Rambler CarBioo l-------
War Eagle
Granby Smelter ...4 
Centre"1 "Shir

I Anaconda. _
There was, however, manifest pressure 

in the equipment shares and Smelters, ami. 
as before stated, some casual realising aud 

es» .. liquidations in sonthern irons.
New York. Dec- 20.—A seat on the «to, k -and weakness In Southern Pacifia

exchange was sold to-day for $90,<*X>. the pongytuteq a retraining Influence, and 
n.^e.1* Price on record, ToVpro^r^^'sro ‘X- market

cjrau?,1. T^pSsr^^fcV» ^rixïrriï« xg.
toward resuming dividend oo preferred tieg and gteel stocks, there may be outside

I ^hlmlls* Aft8top*panl ^vlred'to J. L. MUche,,. 

m,raiStîv8d1«,,«5eilSH!i W bs. treen romewhat

laindon.—The e»r|.v s‘r««th In mo Peopll.^.Td^d^ wfich. Sow- «9

R s • ordinary Biguiflcanoe, Is clearly
Af ivnniP R Gas. LWt & Coke1 in prOjfrese. i’hiladelplila interests have 

t .üroenv tredavApproved offer made by heAri good buyers of St Paul. Statements 
LirSS?’offering the City of rhlrogo the of Vanderbilt lines for the year, and re- 
SE^ite for gas and wrorfllngly have re- sumption of preferred dividends by the Ket- 
dL?dlriden“Ve on Company's stock to; land Hallway, controlled by N.Y.C.. were 
s rent vearlj stimulating developments. With St Paul6 9e cent' ? » • , I and Heading, the bullish activity ln evi-

„ ..... _,th . net readv dence Is displayed In an excellent list of^.“ouTèLliT fcr- something fc W». The hiperanxa Mining Company,
•afl. get reedy ,’r nMcsvo that controlléd by Smelters IntercSs. has de
njneh worse than Jafoh for Chicago «at & ^ divldend. It ta thought that
it will ttke half n dozen clearing I the Southern iron Company deal will not
Plug B- ... be completed without participation >■

, , ! some sort by Sloss-Sheffleld. Tne govern-
Thc November statement ,°T nt ment crop report, due after the close to-

tle-al year will snow a grest . day, will-be Inal for tire year, and should
said an officer of K, . All the hasmros pr0Te e uglily gratifying document. Re- 
possible I» being handled, an6 tbe «4|PPl5' recelTed regarding the steel and Iron
of freight I» Ineghanatlblh.et east for eer COtttlnne very excellent. The
era! months to come. The point to now to bankg ■jiaTe gained on sub-treasury opera- 
keep down expenses, and this should ne tiou6 for ttl(, week, and. while some asslst- 
done from now on. ance q8S been required hy Chicago, the

. ,rv T romo.nv local flnanciBl position Is developing fairly 
V. ». Steel, according to Tk J. company. w#„ aod ln jenuai-y there should be abnn- 

hsvc tin ailed orders on books to tne ex- dant funda tor speculative purposes, 
tent of 7,306.1100 tone, •'blcbrenresent a qq,e uncertainty regarding action tomor- 
groes business of about $4753X10,000, b»»ea TOW ag to rate of d|8,.0unt by the Bank of 

i on average selling price of $«•. per ton.slncc |Cng|and as a<.y<m of Amalgamated dl- 
organtsation of company. Thlais the larg- rectors ln antlcfplatton of the dividend dec- 
est amount of linslues» the corporation has jaraUon and stiffening of call rates, ac- 
ever had on Its books. ^ counted" for some of the Irregularity to-

Aetlon of Southern Paelfle has been most " q-ae tsltuatimi Is such that purchases of 
disappointing to tradera who bongat u on eood „to<.|y, on fair receerions should prove 
the Idea that It should share the strength Igyg,,,*,*,
of Union Paelfle. There Is persistent sup- Heron & Co., 1(1 West King-street, re
ply of good long stock on any attempt to rPtTed the following from W. F. Dever & 
rally It Word was passed around I» the Co- at t6e cloae .
Inrenoon that Ü. »• Steel t°. ar®!l Business was again on broad lines to
ll p by the Morgan following before end or daJ. tbP railroad list receiving greater at- 
week In order to give a Christmas tone T(,nfi0Ui to the comparative neglect of those
to the market and ho etlmnlate a more indngtrlals which have been most proml-
llvely outside following-—Dow Jones. nent of late. Money was harder, but tor-

h eign news was of a less disquieting
While gas board dees not so specifically t; y and N. Y. C. early took the leads»- 

state. It is understood that 5 per cent, dirtj atllp, the latter advancing over A3 from 
deed will go into effect with the February last night’s close. Bt, Paul, Pennsylvania 

This payment has n°* ret and Heading also made good gains. Short 
The company Is without sem„g aidCd the decline ln People q, Gas, 

Information as to whether Chicago Uo and the bear account in this stock must 
authorities will accept the 90c rate in set-1 nrt1v be large. For this reason a sharp up-
tletueot of the long controversy over tne turn |„ jt ma. be expected at any time,
price of gas. Should It be refused, ana j>,irlng the afternoon, there was more lr- 

L the matter return to Its former status the ^^grity. and the close, tho active, was 
“ effect upon the dividend rate would be IKd strong. After all the market has been 

questionable^—Dow Jones. thru, and the way It has withstood the
strain, clearly demonstrates that the Inter- 

at Petersburg Dec 20—There was a cats behind the advance have complete con
vert" nanlckv feeiiug on the bourns to-dsv. I trol of the movement, and If, as expected, 
and ap great r«b to sell everything. Im- they continue to exert their strength, no 
perlai fours fell three points, closing at 76. serions collapse in prices may be looked 
There were rumors on the bourse that M.
Guehkoff. the Conservative leader, will one- 
teed Count Witte as premier.

.$1 50 to $3 00
0 70 0 80ted on

13 0 40 0 50
ft Inv. Co., xd... 775 
Permanent

O 30 0 00
80A3 0 73 1 25

9: O. H. RoutlUfe. Manager. HamiltJffl, Oat."79 0 80 oii0 35 
9 7524

POR SALE0*35I 0 25
1 25*30 Crown Bank Toronto Roller Bearing

Art* A Crafts Tr^st A Guarantee
Home Life International

Cement
Robert Oraig A Co., Limited 
Canada Wood Grain Co,
Woodstook Varnish Co.,

*Ù5 Portland

f-
........... -

MHÎ*d itocki.

LimitedIi 1
». ‘'I t

S-JsSsrlE
i WS

WANTBI>
V Colonial Loan Measby-Harrls

National Porifend Cement 
Confederation Life.

|0 25 10 SO 28
uni

The Inveetmi 
Sn^rtAtor Bulldlm 
nlfthes the Mlolh 
stock» :

146
-dence. J. T. EASTWOOD A CO.,

24 King Street Week
Liverpool Grain and Frednee.

N0LW*w^ÆatÆfmÇ

dull: Dec., 6s 10%d; March, 6» 11%d: May, 
68 10%(I. corn, spot quiet; American mix
ed, new, 4a 8d: American mixed, old, 4» 
9%d Futures, quiet; Jan.. 4s 3%d: March. 
4» 3%d. Bacon. Cumberland cut, quiet, 4-s; 
short" riba essy. 47a; long clear middle», 
light, dull, 46» 6d; long clear ni ddbw,heavy, 
dull. 46s; abort clear liacka. dull, 48s; ahoul- 

qulet, 36» 6(1. TnrpentLie
spirits, Ann. 49s 8d. Butter, flnestU.B., 
steady, 1028; good Ü.S.. steady, 90». Wn- 
sfed oil firm, 20s 6d. Petroleum, refined, 
quiet, 6%d.

7 00Bid. Asked.
... S.00 83.75

3.W 3.75
10.011 10.25

2.35 2.70
5.60 5.90

I«S5
.17%

BROKER9 50
7 00 

.. 7 Ù0 8 00
8 00 10 00

.. 8 35 8 00

. 6 60
Phene 4z8*

CUSTOM HOI» BROKERS.

«took:».

Special offering» in I—

fi\coiafOptrt *OoksOO.

ëSd1 vVûl“,ot' *Lwn °°*

Wanted

ROBINSON A HEATH
CB9TOM HOUSE BROKERS,“:!S farm produce wholesale.

.25..
.24" 14 Melinda ffteeec. towota

•St
à

Potatoes, car lota bag:
Delawares...........................flO 90 to $.
Green Mountain ................ 0 75
Piolifles ......................  0 70
Ontario's choicest white 0 70 

Butter, dairy, lb. roll»...,. 0 23 
Butter, tuba, Ib .......... o -1
Butter, ereapiery, Ib. roll». 0 25 
Butter, ereekery, boxes.. 0 24
Rutter, bakers', tub ............0 19
Eggs, cold Storage ..............0 22
Kggs, ncwjeld, dozen .... 0 30
Fdtgs. limed . . .........................»=7 -
Turkeys, per Ib ......... ..
Geese, per lb ..................
Di cks, per lb .........................0 It 0 lî{
Gh>ken*. per lb ......... 0 W 010
Fowl, per Ib ».......................0 W 0 08
Honev. jier lb ........... 0 07

TbfîSe quotatibos are for choice quality.

dere, equate,“Yi% ô'sô
.23 -P I K B-

GERMAN-AMERICAN INS. CO.
Asasts Over $12,000.050.

MEDLAND A JONES. Agents
Mali Building. Telephone 1057.

0 75.26 0 75 
0 24.; •••••

Te rente Relier Bearing Ce» Fre* 
& Weed Co.0 22 Winnipeg Bptlens.

Following were the closing quotations- 
y< sierdav at this market; Dec., 75%c, Jab., 
75 %c; May. 79%c._______

Hew York Grain end Frednee.
New York. Dec. 3D.—Fkrar— Receipts, 21,. 

619 barrels; exports. 12.289 barrels; sales. 
3800 barrels; steady and uncheged; win
ter patents, $4.20 to $4.35; winter straights,

0 26 
o 25 
O 20

7.40 is.od
.16 -IT

FOX 4, flOSS
St.nd.td Stock l 0ro"'0' °""

1L00
0 23
O 35 
0 22A mal. Copper . 

Am. Car ft F..
Am. Loco............

meltere 
ugar ..

E. R. C. CLARKSON39 0 16 0 38 AURORA CONSOLIDATED. 
HOMB8TAKB EXTENSION. 
CALIFORNIA * NEW YORK OILS 
WESTERN OIL * COAL 
INTBHlf ITIONAL COAL ft COKE. 
MARCONI WIRELESS TELEGRAPH 
WAR EAGLE.
INTERNAT'!, PORTLAND- CEMENT 

And nil pepnler Securities deni* In*

NORRIS P. BUVANT 68S*U-
B4 St. Fjpsnoels Xavier Street. Montreal

«8 0 11 0 u. ioa
151% 152

1Am.
150% 150%Am.

p^tToitioV;.*: m
Brooklyn K. - m ~m

.... 54% 64% 54% 54%

878 86%nâ A SIGNEE,
Ontario Bank Chambers,

112

I87 Price of Oil.
Pittsburg. Dec; 20.—Oil closed at $1-58.

Continued on Pft*e 10.%
Can. Pacific . 
Chet*. & Ohio

Scott Street. Toronto-

Ask your printer to 
show you the kind of 
Letterheads he can 
make From

nature.

12.000,600 TONS
half-section, and large productionsC5ment, 

declared. Coal on ,____ _ ^

h,v, cnab Write or can,hsve cash. »"< JOHN A. MOODY,
Richmond and Dundas-streets, Lon*

doa.

.
I

ROYAL SEAL 
BOND PAPERS

Corner

COBALT, RICHEST DISTRICT IN THE WORLD
' The most phenomenal feature of Camp Cobalt is the fact that of *11 the producing 

niines commenced shipping High-grade Silver Ore at a shallow depth.
“Gobait is a fact, an incontrovertible, stupendous fact. —Toronto Globe.

*•)■ “Cobalt reports not exaggerated. Now shipping ore at the rate of seven million 
dollars per year; tonnage increasing."—Toronto Globe.

COBALT has 17 shipping mines, and only a baby yet, not out of her swaddling

Heron & Co.
Money Markets.

The Bank of England discount rate is 4 
per cent. Money. 3 to 4 per cent. Shore 
(dlls 4 to 4% per cent. New York call 
money highest 10 per cent,, lowest 6% per 
cent.: closed 10 per cent. Call money at 
Toronto. 5% to 6 per cent.

Stocks—Greln—Cotton.
Correspond enoo Invited.

Phone M. 981
:

New York. Dec. A dividend of 1% 
ocr rent, on the preferred stock of the Rutland Railroad Company wus dev'sred 
to-day. This was the drat dividend de 
elated by the Rutland litre « ™
company waa taken over by the New Tout 
Central early In the present year.

The anthracite cos* shares were made a 
crousplcuoxie feature of the bull side of tne 
market in the second hour, with aggressive 
hull buying of Heading, which carried that 
stock up over three points from the open
ing price At the same time Pennsylvania 
was bought rather heavily, and showed an 
advance of 1% pointe over yesterday, but 
Krie and Baltimore & Ohio failed to re
spond to tne movement ln these stocks. 
Tne strength Is the reflection of a very 
favorable condition of the coal trade and 
the large earnings, but the movement in 
Heading la attrlbtited to the bull poo) In 
that stock and the consummation of the 
hall point of the past few day», that It was 
to be moved up sharply.—Town Topics.

New York. Dec* 2U.—ITivate dwpatches 
teceived in Wall-street from St. Pnul yes
terday said that the negotiations for the 
purchase br the United Ktates Steel Cor- 

I poratlon of tne ore land* of the Grout 
Northern Kailroad in Minnesota had been 
completed. No confirmation- of the report 
could be obtained here.

Private -wires.

16 KINO ST. w.

Foreign Exchange.
A J. Glazehrook, Traders’ Bank Bnl'd- 

lng " (TeL 19011. to-day reports exchange 
rates as follows :

:
clothes.

Invest in Cobalt Canadian Minin* 8 Milling Ce„ Limited, to-day. Don’t
the ones who profit by

Between flanks 
layers , Asile»

N.Y. Yaefte. 1-64 per 1-32 prem 
Mont’l Fasd, lto dis par 
M days sight 8 ;-8 8 11-1$
Demand Tig. $13-92 
Qsble Trena » 9-16

—Bates in New York.—

Cennter 
14 to 14 
14 ta 1-4 

815-16 to 91-1$ 
» 15-32 984 to $ 7 8

95-9 »7-8 to 10

wait. The time is ripe for action, and those acting at once are 
the greatest of opportunities.

If yôur printer does not keep a 
supply of these papers on hand— 
write us and we will send him or 
you a sample sheet book.

HAMILTON CATARACT PKBF-
Tbi. i?Snf W. Wplttg BIST 

“S“’it îhCo« aronnd lE. <tW,U4

GREVILLE and CO- Limited
00 YONOR ST. PHONK M. SlBfl
a xrtâ K«B^5îfib.îSf8^SSii

to the
Actual. Posted.

;".ght:".::! a 481Sterling, demand 
Sterling, 60 days' 483%

THE BARBER A ELLIS CO., 

72 York Street
Price ef Silver.

Bar silver In New York, 65%c per os. 
Bar silver In London, 30 5-16d per oz. 
Mexican dollars. 50%c. •

LIMITED

Com
N. B. DARRELL,

BROKER.
tive
that their names are a guarantee
25,000 offered at 50c per share. ___

DIRECTORS AND OFFICERS:
CBOROEJA.SeaRSOSi' Xj^o^jmoafocmrer, President, Klog.v|l}«, Ont.

TAYLOR PIPE, Merc Haut,
Subscribe for what stock you can pay for, wire in reservations until you can oemit. 

All stock subject to withdrawal without notice. Send for prospectus, and call and ex, mine 
samples of ore from the wonderful Cobalt camp. Address all communications to Obalt 
Canadian Mining and Milling Co.

BY FALSE PRETENCES.Toronto Stock*.
Dec. 10. Dec. 20. 

Ask. bid. A«k. bid.

Ï3o% m
STOCKS. BONDS. GRAIN AND MtOVtSIGNS. 

Bought or te^for cash or oa margiaa Corree-

b Col berne Street.

Men Who Get Goode Wrongly In 
Convicted.

In the sessions, Thomas McConnell 
waa found guilty of wrongly obtaining 
$316 worth of lumber from J. W. Col
lins. McConnell got credit by claiming
he owned pertain property Collins NEW york stock KXCHANOK 
could not collect the debt and found chicaoO board of TNRRfl
the property was in another person's 
name. McConnell will be sentenced on 
Sfttttrdftyv'vm released on 31600

™-JrEf.5r,'‘r" MORTGAGE LOANS
James McAuliffe. Yonge 0* InwrOVOCMk

was arrested yesterday by Detn tlvo Iriswett serrent rstes. j

^^o^im^cruiSe pX. CASSELS, BROCK, KBLEY1FALCMHMME -
bad cheque for 327, m payment for 19 wsllioetoa •*> Weak
fruit. T ....

Mot treal............
Ontario ..............
Toronto ..............
Merchants' .. .
Commerce ..........
Imperial ......
Dominion, xd. .
?,un??.rd ............
Hamilton ..........
Nova Scotia ..
Ottawa .......
Traders'............
Sovereign Bank
Molsons .................... 230

rltish America . .
West. Assur.....................
Imperial Life ................

SS*r§?A&: :::
m*c Pf....... «»
C. P. R.......................176 173
Montreal Power ..
Tor. El. U.. xd..
Van. Gen. Bl., xd.
Macksy com., xd. .-5 

do. pref., xd... 72
B e U ' ' Tele phone V. m 158% 159% 158%

Joseph save : The contemplated reduc
tion In People's Gas dividend may Induce 
tome further long and short selling, lmt 
even on a 5 per cent, basis the stock 
should be worth 110. The City of Chicago 
hns not done growing. Average P. O. on 
dips. There are many who Insist that the 
Rockefellers nave cast their strength with 
J. 1*. Morgan against K. H Harrlman. 
«'loser bonds will he established between 
Union Paciac and N. Y. <'. Buy 
both for further rises. There Is 
buying of Pennsylvania, and a sus'a'ned 
advance la short It coming. SnccIflltlCH ; 
Take on Mex. Central. Hold Distillers and 
keep long or tractions.

Balllle Bros, ft Co* 41 West Klng-strett, 
furnished the following current prices for 
unlisted stock's to-day :

Phones {.5 MR*. 130%

'. 170 169% 170% 1ÎÔ
. 228% 227 228 227

.. 263% ... 261%
2Ü% 2Î3 m% 213

CHARLES W. CILLETT jKIngflvilk, Ont. 
Cobalt, Ont.D'274 275

either or 
excellent 141 R.prr«0 J. MELARY “TORONTO0*131%132UVf «>• 2w

... MlVênon
140140

306 .•* 207
loti100

Fiscal Agents, 21-23 Col borne 
Street, Toronto, Canada.___

no
175 173% PARKER & CO.,Asked. Bid. 

. »00 x90If ltlo Underwriting 
fri ds. bonds .... 
«tv do. stock .... 

Electric stock ..
d". bonds .... 

Hsrsna preferred 
do. common ...

L
157% 157% 156% 156 

180 "35%
76%76%
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THE TORONTO WORLD DECEMBER 21 1905■
=THURSDAY MORNING ■

SIMPSON
B B FODOBB, Pr«.d.«. ; J. WOOD, W T6"W' D~"“' ,L

STORE CLOSES AT 10 O’CLOCK TO-NIGHT.

*****I f

Sic STORM 001 SOOTH
111 MSI ft (ME

i-thCOMPANY,
LIMITED1 H.WTHE
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§ Put Your Heads 
Together and Go 

Gift-Buying To-Day

Telephone 5300.

Velocity of 52 Miles an Hour Re
corded—Jacksonville is 

Cut Off.
E.v'l

A->/T
\i

if.

v<': :hristma;
BARGAINS

M 'hrIIII
Washington, Dec. 20.—Reporta receiv-

mu' g o’clocked at the weather bureau at
the prevalence of an 
with a heavy fall of

Jr; ;
A «|IV to-night record

electrical storm ■
rain and wind reaching a velocity of 

hour at Jackson-

<t 8
U/j « it j SaPrfr

I Eight o’Clock Bargain Day
Christmas Presents for Earliest Shoppers To-Morrow

Morning.

<
0»ftfty-two miles an 

vine Fla., this afternoon.
It was at first reported that a eye one 

had struck the Florida city, as since 
betore 6 o'clock to-mght It ha* oeen 
completely cut off from telegrapn ovm 
mumcatton with Atlanta, Augusta and 
Savannah, the three nearest largest 
cities.

CaiMore than likely you’ve decided by now that 
you’ll buy something useful—and most likely it s some

thing to wear with something in furs 
as the bes^and “handsomest” of gifts 
—the spirit of the season is trending 
hard to- J 
ward the 
the sen
sible side 
of gift- 

giving, and that's why 
the right place, for fine 
furs as gifts is at the ’ 
top of your shbppitig list

L *

:r â u 5
fiA

HV

li

hInformation which re^hed^the

the observer at 
mention of

The
HIS season Dineen’s late winter sale has been 

moved forward to the Christmas
The Dineen factory was extensively en

larged last summer and consequently the 
manufacture of Dineen’s fur garments has been

eXPCTaken at random here are a few new factor'1 
care to take this list and make corn-

41weather bureau came 
nightly report from 
Jacksonville, and made no 
cyclonic disturbances.

The storm came probably trom t 
gulf coast of Florida, and. raged ov-r 
the northern part of 'he state^ irom 
which It shifted off, it is thought, into 
the Atlantic Ocean. hnreau

This afternoon the weather bureau 
sent out storm warnings for tbe bench' 
7t shipping along the coast ofFlorida

hi*unable to tell the probable location 
5 th?!&m until to-mmrow savan- 
nah, Georgia* also felt the reflex e 
fects of the storm, and at 
wind also reached a high velocity, ac 
oompanled by thunderstorm*.

I/i4

8
«

season. bell
■icce

:

—bargains for the wise ones who shop early.
1 8 o’Clock Furnishings for

Men
Men’s Oxford Mufflers, black corded silk, colored

41 quilted linings, regular 75c, Friday ........................... 39
Men’s Fancy Silk Suspenders, plain and fancy 

colors, white kid ends, cast-off slide buckles, regu- 
4 lar price 75c and $1, In a fancy box, Friday ...
4 Men’s Fine Silk Neckwear, four-in-hands, flowing
* ends and knots, regular 60c and 76c, clearing the lot

■ méSémém . .25

at A41
« rlI

I on t
cabi

lspecials. If you 
parisons you will appreciate the prices.

!Sable Four-in-Hand Ties, fancy brocaded satin
Western

lining 975
63 Odd Styles of Suit Cases, 

Every One New and Per
fect, Worth $10, Fri- 
day Bargain* $4#95

They are just an odd lot, given to us in consi^ 
eratton of a large order for andthe best, maker. Come early on Friday marntog and
save SB on your purchase. As we have only a 1 m tiednumberwe will not All mail or telephone orders. | 
Only one to* each customer.

Initials or name in gold letters for

Sable Scarfs, trimmed with six tails, chain fastener 5 00
8-50

moo
«7 50 
«850

Alaska
Misses’ Muskrat Sets, tie end muff
Misses’ Leek Squirrel Sets................
Fine Natural Lynx Stales, large size 
Largs Imperial Muff» to match....

A* the*O'BitlEN'S HUNT had« conli4» time
Continues From Pane 1.

utter the 13th round."hen :‘emeL=«WaWrUéü

O'Brien. , ..
O.d 3Um Collap»*d.

Bobert t-'iuaimmuus coilapHo.l at tne 
„# the 13th round of hie fight wire» 

j‘a?k O'Brien ot Philadelphia to-n.gnt- He 
had fought hard, bot n°turiL_c'iï? gong 
longer stand the strain, and after th g e 
had been sounded, for the Close of ttt- t-re» SfnndhS walked to his corner and sat in 
ala chair Then his bead tell over on Ws 
breast bis whole body collapsed, and he was * unable *to proceed. 3«eree Qr.ne 
saw bis condition and awarded the flgut
towiiue^nounded In the face and several 
times' In To^rdy. Fltt.lmmon. .lw»YS 
managed to come to and resume the flght. 
jirJt at the close of tùe 13tH round he land
ed on O'Brien’s stomach, but the Phi a- 
delnhlan came back with & similar blow 
and followed It with a leit to ttoe.^nv». 1 * Jong rang for the close of the round, and 
Fitzsimmons walked to hts corner. As be 
gat down he said to Graney :

Stomach Blow Did It.
"Kddte, be hit me In the atomach and 

It is all over.” Then nls head sank and 
Bob Fitzsimmons was defeated.

Heferee tiraney said . Fitzsimmons 
showed his class. O'Brien Is s wonderful 
boxer, and the old man stood up snd took 
bis punishment. Occasionally he showed a 
Hash of his old-time form, but bis strength
C°BeroreFltzri"mmons left the ring he made 
a little speech, in which he safd he bed 
none his best. He said be bad fought bis 
last light. ‘Vebfi

The Fighters nnd Their Title.
Ban Francisco, Dec. 20.—Assuming that 

Bob Fttaalmmous and Jack O Brien are 
fully entitled to box for the ' world » 
neavyweight champtonsh.p, how many 
titles will depend upon tne result of the 
coming contest*/ asks Bill Naughton.

es pondent puts the question, ana. 
while doing so, points out that It is un
doubtedly the first time in the history of 
the ring that two men. each doming to 
be eligible for three separate weight divi
sions, were matched to box.

Says the correspondent : “Tou know of 
course, that Fitzsimmons lays claim to the 
middleweight and light-heavy champion
ships The former he won by defeating 
Jack ‘ Dempsey.nnd the other by deieiung 
George Gardner. He also claims the heavy
weight championship, but Is not so em
phatic about it as he Is about the two 
other championships. Now. alt ho it may 
not be generally known. I am credibly in
formed that the coming contest will be 
Fitzsimmons' last appearance lu the ring. 
1 have been given to understand 
wishes to emulate James J. Jeffries In re
tiring into voluntary obscurity with all 
•nls blushing honors thick upon him. but 
at the same time wants to be able to go 
Jeffries two better in the matter of titles.

position to say : •Gen- 
pugilistic profession, and 

sporting men at large—1 now lay down the 
middleweight, light-heavy and heavyweight 
championships. 1 am thru'with the fight
ing game.'

O’Brien Claim» Title», Too

■uch4
Bout4p,rj»l Shaped Muff» to match $10.00; Boned Muff»... 8 50 

Ladies’ For Lined Coats, best quality Black Cleth Shell, 
black Thibet, Western Sable er Marmot Mink Collar 
snd Revere, hsmpster lining.................................................

t
trenl

Sp
35.00 E.26 $

Friday
saw

Grey Squirrel Blouse, with 

large collar, revere and cuffs, 
silk girdle and best QA AA
satin lined....... .........5V.UV

Blouse

No reserves en this list by telephone. Fltzs.mmons' %Rattan Earniture Half Price
46 Pieces Rattan Furniture, cdneiatlng of Ro-
‘“'r£v. zs afarjs»

med with tafls and IO QQ
allk ornaments ...... '“'
Handsome Sable Marmot Stoles

satin lined and 
and

$6 Umbrellas for $3.65
and Women’s Umbrellas, silk and

tue
condition 
figbt to men’ cent110 Men’s

wool, algo fine .silk covers, silk cased, steel rod and 
frame, the assortment of handles Is complete, they 
consist of gun metal, Dresden, stag horn, Ivory, 

Î pearl, partridge wood and boxwood sterling silver 
m and gold mounted, worth as high as $6, Friday $3 65

man
priced'from $1.25 to $7.50

FRIDAY, HALF PRICE
Groceries for Friday

imperial EM«MW .. ■
jackets, best satin lined, a very
stylish garment; 50,00

DINEEN’S not
10B Inches long, 
trimmed 
silk ornaments, epe-

wlth tails
*3Corner Yon*e and Temperance Streets. 35.00 withLamb Jackets, 24-tn., 

style, silk girdle, best
l Persian

Maqpk .,,... ., -_ _
satin lined. Russian 11A AA 
otter trhnmed .............11 V.VV

rial He «
4Sable Marmot Pelerines, very 

large, deep cape 
long front, satin lined and silk 
ornaments, 
braided ..

Imperial Sable Mink <r nrt
Muff to match .......... ID.UU

Fine Siberian Grey Squirrel 
Sets, including 4-ln-hand tie 
and Imperial 
muff .......
A set of Sable Marmot, band- 
some stole and Imperial OP nn 
muff to match .. .. OD.UU 

" A Japanese Mink Set, fine 
big stole and Imper- ni ro 
lal muff to match.... 01.DU

Fine Natural Alaska Sable Set. 
large stole and muff
to march, for.,..........
Fine Western Sable Set, 2-skm 
scarf and muff to
match.. ...........................
Large Fine Quality Cub Bear 
Stoles, satin lined,
special ...............................
Natural Mink 4-skln
Scarfs, special .............
Natural Mink Muff IA AA
to match .......................*TV. W

Electric Seal Jackets, blouse 
style, best satin lined, sable or 
grey squirrel trim
med; special ...........

Was50c Cuff Links for 25c Fresh Roasted Flatberry Mocha Coffee, smooth, 
rich and creamy- In the bean, ground; pure or with 
chlckory, 200 pounds only, per lb Friday^....21 

Late shipment of Xmas Poultry, turkeys, geese 
and chickens, all very choice birds, while they last, 
special prices. Must clear.

Fancy Tinted Malaga Grapes, per pound F£
A-y ................................................................................. I”

Choice'Clusters New Table Raisins, 2 pounds 
Friday .....................  ........ ..................... .....................

« the
mus
wool

effect, ar.d «

1000 pairs Gents' Cuff Links, gold filled, Roman 
and bright finished, lever, shank, some set with 

plain for engraving, regular 50c, F ri

band-£r«SS «SS
Potatoes................. 2,UPS,757 200,741,294
Biu-kwbeat............. 780,118 14.553,082
Hay. tons.............. 30,361,960 60.K1.6U
Tt.l-acco, pounds 776,322 633,033,719

The average weight per bushel Is shown 
by reports received by the bureau to be 
56.3 pounds for spring wheat, 58.3 pounds 
for winter wheat and 32.7 pounds for oats.

Persian Lamb Jackets,
blouse style, fine Alaska

fancy 35.00COARSE GRAIN EASIER be a4f thesome lsable trimmed, best All
satin lined ................. I6J,VW

fendstones, some 
day, half price ............

of cI ■Contlneed From Pace ». 4
Extra Fine Alaska Seal Sacque, 
24 Inches long, large collar, 
facings and revers, fancy bro
cade, satin lined

*
350 Carpet Samples

hsvssr STègLS’s»
wheat dour, steady. Buckwheat, dull. 
Cornmeal, steady. Bye, nominal. Barley,

4 .26« "It
New Mixed Nuts, all kind*, 2 pounds Friday .26 
"Sweet Mexican Oranges, good size, 2 dozen Fri-

.........................................................................................................25
Fresh Walnut Maple Cream, 500 pounds only, 

regular 16c per pound, Xmas special, Friday ... 10

«22,00 t 1 1-2 yards long..
Velvet and Axmineter.
Worth #1.60 to $2.75 a sample.
Friday, each ...........................................

 ̂W******************

CATTLE MARKETS 4”8 onday .4
25 Fur-lined Cloaks, lengths 48, 
60 and 62 
cloth shells, loose backs, strap
ped seams, western sable,shawl 
collar, sizes 36 to 44 4C AA 
bust; special

I dull *Cables Easier—D.S. Markets Are 
Steady to Firmer.

Wheat—Receipts, 95,000 bushels; exports, 
22v,tittti busneis; Bales, 2,600,060 bushels fu
tures. Spot .easy; No. 2 red, 91%c elevator; 
No. 2 red, !>4%e, fjo-b., afloat; No. 1 north
ern Du ath, 95'Àc, f.o.b„ uhoat; No. 1 hard, 
Manitoba, nominal, f.o.b., ntioat. On ac
count of weak cables wheat opened lower 
to-day. It then rallied on bull support, 
but in the last hour broke again under 
liquidation, due to big receipts, a big (le

va crease in corn and a large Increase in Min
neapolis stocks. The close, while a trifle 
up from bottom, was still %c under last 
night; May, 0216c to 92%c, closed 02%cl 
Dec., 0514c to *J5%c, closed 95tic.

Corn—Receipts, 97,825 bushels; exports, 
142,222 bushels; sales, 25,001) bushels fu
tures; 24,000 bushels spot. Spot, easy; Not 
2, OSc, elevator, and 50tic, f.o.b.', afloat; Not 
2 yellow, 51 tic; No- 2 white, 51 tic. Op
tion market was Irregular, January closing 
Uc net higher, and May %c lower, with 
trade very light; May, 50c, closed 50c; July, 
closed 5014c; Dec., 56tic, closed 56tic.

Oats—Receipts, 30,000 bushels; exports, 
43911 bushels; spot, steady; mixed oats, 26 
to 32 lbs., 37c to 37tic; natural white, 30 
to 32 I be., 37 tic to 38c; clipped white, 36 
to 40 lbs., 40c to 42c. ^ „

Rosin, quiet Molasses, firm. Coffee, 
spot Rio, quiet; mild steady. Sugar ,flrm; 
fair refining, 3%c; centrifugal, 96 test, 3%c; 
moltsses sugar, 2%c; refined, steady.

Inches, fine black « ..........  J*

$New York, Dec. 20.—Beeves—Receipts, 
1544; steers slow, but good to choice a 
shade higher; light, common, 5c to 10c high
er; bulls, steady to 15c lower on light 
bulls; fat bulls, firmer; cows, very uneven; 
some sales, 5c to 15c lower. Native steers, 
63.80 to 65.35; choice, 65.40; tall end, 68,25; 
oxen and stags, 62.75 to 64; b2Ü8'_l?-40 
63.90; cows, $1.65 to 63.65. Exports, 906 
cattle, 137 sheep and 6700 quarters of beef.

Calves—Receipts, 1332; veals, 25c to 60c 
lover; grassers and westerns, 25c off; veals, 
64.60 to 6»; little calves, 64 to *4.25; few 
grassers, 63 to $3.50; westerns, 62.75; In
diana calves,

Sheep and

3fflS*9*9
=

■"ER&SON,C.H. WiFur-lined Cloaks, in blqck, blue, 
brown and green, strapped 
seams, lock squirrel lined, sil
ver coon collar, 30 
to 40 bust ; special

Very Fine Scotch Tweed Cloaks, 
Harnpster and lock squirrel lined, 
western sable and blue opos
sum col
lars, 135 to .....

Men's Fur-linèd Coats, a great 
big stock, prices alj. the way 
from 640 to 6350. See our special 

. black heaver cloth coat,muskrat 
lined, Persian lamb 
collar; special ___ _

32.00 tiI»

===== PURVEYORS

9 ST. LAWRENCE MARKET
.50.00 a m\

trtdti14.50A corr
553

-$4 to $6.
______ L___ Lambs—Receipt»,
ket quite demoralized and 25c lower ^aJJ 
roind. Almost no demand- Sheep, 
to <5.25; culls, $2 to $3; lambs, $6 
$7.75;

Or5337; mar- 37.50 free
wou
epee

Mr. Dineen Makes a Few Remarks 
Which Are of Decided Interest to 

Fur Buyers Just Now.
y63.25

io, curie, V— w eu, tu.26 to
t..7u, choice state do., 68; culls, 6»; Cana
dian lambs, 67.50.

Hogs—Receipts, 10,140; market, higher; 
state bogs, 65.55 to 65.70.

50.0035.00
then
less
and
tion.
desii
onon

Come and buy a good Prime Roast of 
the Prize Beef for half the money a turkey 

will cost you.
Those who will have Poultry we 

supply and with the best.
To day will be our last show day. Our 

large orders compel us to break it up.

■

East Buffalo Live Stoek.
East i-ululo, uec. 2V.—Cattle—Receipts, 

150; steady ; prime steers, 65.25 to 65-60; 
shipping steers, $4.60 to 65.16; butchers', 
64 to $5; heifers, 63.15 to $4.75; c0ws, $2.50 
to 64; bulls, $2.50 to *4.25; stockera and 
feeders, $3.25 to 64-26; stock heifers, 62.50

U.S. Agricultural Report- ^Vnlls—Receipts, 200; active and steady,
•Washington, Dec. 20.—Final returns to 65.50 to 69.25. 

the bureau of statistics of the department Hogs—Receipts, 43<X); active, steady to 
of agriculture, according to a bulletin li- 6c higher; heavy mixed and yorkera, *‘301 
sied late to-day, show the acreage and pigs, 65.35 to *5-40, roughs, 64-50 to 64-75,
i^'toXve been  ̂ L.^Rece.pts, 6800; sheep.
1806, to have been ^^onows. |lct,^nd steady; lambs, duU; lambs, $6.25
(y~ 04 oil 309 2,707,993,540 to 67-85; yeeriinga 66.50 to 66.85: wethers,
wSte'r whèit"” 29 864018 428:462.834 65.60 to 66; ewes, 65.25 to $5.50; sheep,
^rin” wheat ... 17,99o’,061 264,616,655 tnjied, 63 to *5-75: ('annda lambs $7.25 to

" " ..... 28,046,746 953^16,197 $7.50; western lambs, $7.50 to 67.60.

British Cattle Markets.
London, Dec. 20.—cattle are quoted at 

10c to 12V4CI per lb.: réfrigéra tot, 8%c to 9o 
per lb. Sheep, 10V4c to 12c.

“Fashion calls for furs no matter 
what the weather is,” said Mr. Dineen, 
when he was asked yesterday regard
ing the fur sales for the season.

••Wo had an enormous stock because 
we bought It when It was handy.

••Our opportunities and our enterprise 
and experience were better than tm.se 
of some of the other people, so we wore 
able to be in shape for ftte trade trora 
the outset. It did coet us something 
lately because the weather ”as bad- 
but nothing to speak about. Our trade 
was almost twice as large for Decem
ber as It was last year, but we ex
pected It, provided for It, and met It. 
We bougnt an immense amount of stuff 
and I know our methods are appreciat
ed,'' said Mr. Dineen. who was In a qc- 
ridedly happy Xmas mood.

Mr. Dineen went on to toy “J1.111® 
day of the cheap furs Is one that ia 
past. This year, expensive furs are 
the demand. All of the purchasers want 
something In the fashionable fur sty es, 
which means "hot suff.” as one sales
man Jocularly referred to the warmness 
of some of the furs he is handling.

“You certainly can't say It has oeen 
n bad year for furs.” concluded Mr. 
Dineen. "We have done an enormous 
trade so far, but we are ready for big- ; 

We had the foresight to prepare

50.0065.00that he
In

ed hican a coi 
the iA Few Hints for the Men eatHe wants to be in a 

tlemen of tfie In
noli.
of t!

Mufflers, in one all s<llc Eng
lish squares—1.00 to 3 50.
Handkerchiefs, gentlemen’s 
pure Irish linen, with initials,
half-dozen—2 00.
Fine imported French silk - 
and linen handkerchiefs—35c
to 100.
Suspenders, special Christmas 
lines, in silk embroidered—
75c to 1.50.
Four-in-hand neckwear, all 
the new and no el shades and 
combinations—50 cents.
Ascot neckwear, all silk qual
ities—75c and 1.00.
Extra fine show of four-in- 
hands and English squares—
75c to 2.50.
Smoking jackets, house coats, 
dressing gowns, some exclur 
sive fabrics and rich patterns
—5.00 to 25.00.
Nice house coat for 6.50.
Bath robet—6.00 to 12.00. 
Ladies’ umbrellas special at
2.50 to 8-00.
Gentlemen’s umbrellas—1.00 
to 15.00.

-, v<
tsrnm 
for tiYd"O'Brien, as I understand, has not the 

bee In ht» bonnet, but he is as 
the matter or claiming laurels as 

Fitzsimmons. Jack says be Is the genn'ne 
middleweight champion because of F t<- 
simmons having outgrown tbe title. Jack 
also claims to be light-heavy chiuiplon.and, 
so far ar the heavyweight crown is con
cerned, contents himself with saying 
he expects to annex that by defe

Montreal Live Stock. many Io?<your readers would like to know
Montreal Dec. 20,—(Special.)—Receipts bow many titles depend upon the result 

were 900 cattle, 26 milch cows, 100 sheep „f the coming contest."
■ lambs, 50 calves, 1200 hogs. Trade was ; to begin with, the match on the night 

.... dull, as the butchers had supplied of the 20th will have no bearing upon 'he 
I themselves with about all the beef required middleweight cbamplonshlp. for the resin 
! on Monday. Prices were slightly lower that each man will Scale away above the 
than on Mondav, but there were no extra middleweight limit when he steps Into the 
beeves on the market and onlv two head ring. O'Brien owns np to 164 pornos at 
sold up to Be per lb., while 4V4e was the present, and. while Fit* Is Inclined to be 
ruling price for prime beeves : pretty good i reticent about his weight, the chances are 
cattle sold at 3Hc to 4$4c and the common he weighs several pounds more than ale 
stock at 2toe to 3toc per lb. prospective opponent. ... , , , ,

The calves were all young veals, and The light-heavy championship Is certainly 
sold at 4c per lb. Sheep sold at 4c. and involved, as Fltz won the title, while It 
lambs at 6toc to 6c per lb. .Owing to In- was a till brand new, from George Gardner, 
creased supplies of hogs, the tone of the and has never been relieved of It.

weaker, and prices declined Heavyweight Title Unsettled, 
per 160 lbs.; at the reduction tbe da- A„ to me heavyweight championship, 

mand from packers was good, and sales of Fitzsimmons and O'Brien have as rough 
selected lots were made at 66.50, and good rtB.ht „ anybody to battle for It under bx- 
stratght lots at $8.25 per 100 lbs., weighed istlng circumstances, but other contests 
off cars. will be required before the question of su

periority among heavydwelghts Is settled 
definitely. Marvin Hart will demand réc
ognition. of course, and as he has already 
figured In an event which was winked at 
as a world's championship, he Is entitled 
to consideration. ,

The friends of Jack O'Brien in the east 
will be surprised to learn that he Is put
ting on Weight rapidly. When training 
for Kaofiaan O'Brien lamented that be 
could not gain In avoirdupois, but he eeems 
to nave found a Way to Increase his pound
age at last. ■ _ -

At the time the match with Kaufmann 
held in the balance. Jack had vWon« of 
••the world's championship.” end he want
ed to gain In bulk so a* to be able to live 
up to the title he fondlV hoped to earn.

Now that many pounds of real, solid 
flesh have attached themselves to -Tack's 

market to-day : frame, his friends at tills end are pussled
Open. High Low. Close to know whether to credit the Increase to

... 1173 11,77 11.42 11.55 the glorious climate or to the excellence or
129)6 12.07 11.80 12 66 Sheehan's larder. Some for that ma**er,

....12.22 12.23 11.80 11.97 hint that It Is a case of auto-anvgestlou—
11v ........................... 12.29 12.29 12.22 12.22 that Jack yearned for a few çxt-a layers of
Cotton spot closed quiet. Middling Up- fighting weight, and that they have ar- 

lands, 12.30; do.. Unit, 12.25: Bales, 200 rived. 
bales, ■

rettrt
keen D,8n

Oats........... Cl?. W. H. GRAHAM, ^inobtImt
No. 1 (. later ce Square, eor, Spadlna Avenna 1 «onto, 0»n»d»
r^asTi‘àko J2» *

1 rivale Lltesses, »» lmpotency. Sterility, Varlcocale- Nerv^i

iss-,
till, it(iiaix). J.tcoiiloa, in all dlsplaceniente ol the worn 

Olid l etn—“a. vo. lo8p. m. Sundays, 1 to 1 fe®

/ Tim
,,

that 
tin?

Under v tbe circumstanced.
“The Quality Store’’

C0j W;
% part

:
In1

= i KVMen’s Fur-lined Gloves—in 
squirrel-lined mochas— 3,75 
a pair.
Men’s genuine reindeer squir
rel-lined gloves—5.00 a pair. 
Men’s silk-lined gloves, in tan 
and grey—1.50 and 2.00- 
N ce, warm, wool-lined glo jes, 
in t in and grey—1-50, 2.00 
and 2-50.
Ladies’ squirrel-lined gloves 
in tan and grey—3.50 and 
500.

MoneyTO Loan e or tHOCKEY
SUPPLIES,SKATES andfor what we are up nga-nat iios,

"Nevertheless if the weather had hive 
been a little more fur-like I guess we ALL THB NEWEST AND BEST STYLES 
could have sold 630.000 worth more.
This la In the house now. and X have de- I » 
elded to adopt January sale prices.

"Don’t .go away with the Idea that ] A 
the fur business Is not flourishing, he , y 
said, "but it you want to you can toll, g 
the people they can do better at Di- g 
neen's than anywhere else If they con
template a fur purchase.”

or.
NoYV,. tn Firnltirs. Mms, et 

lellswlee U»y Term»;

ttican be repaid*)» weekly.

be repaid .70 weakly.
explain sar saw «yitsm e

eonB
Smarket was K HOCKEY SKATES 

* HOCKEY STICKS A
SHIN l 
PADS

KGifts fer men.

A man is the easiest of 
mortals to please at Christ
mas.

26c

*6 can 
LCcsn 
16 can

AnnHOCKEY
PUCKS

ANDl*.
s Call and 1st «

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago. Dec. 2».—Cattle—Receipts, 28.- 

000: steady to strong: common to prime 
steers, 63 to $6.75: Stockers and feeders. 
62.15 to 64.25; calves. 62.50 to *8.

Hogs—Receipts. 37,000; strong; choice to 
prime, heavy, 65.05 to $5.15; medium to 
good, heavy 64.96 to 65.05; butchers' 
weights, $5.05 to $5.15: good to choice, 
heavy, mixed. $5 to $5.06; packing, 64.90 to 
65.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 
steady ; sheep. 64 to 65.75; yearlings, 65.75 
to 66.50; lambs, 67 to 67.80.

<Caileaning. — _..

Keller & Co. Loi

Rice Lewis & Son
LIMITED

Corner Kino & Victoria Sts.. Toronto

agal:DIAMOND HALL AT NIGHT.Give him something sub
stantial that he can wear or 
use.

catio

iSiCl&i
►lx er twelve wntkly
KvB.Usn“..^«w

kMONEYFri thsHyrle Store W1U he Open on
Evealngs.

days" all too short) Diamond Hall 
will be open on Friday and Saturday 
evenings of this week. Cue of the ad- 
vantages of "last minute" shopping 
In a plage like the Kyrie store is that 
its stock contains articles suitable lor 
giving to any and every person on 
one's list, at prices beginning with 
15c and ranging to 615,000. or over. It 
one so desires. ,

A tastefully printed folder of çlft 
suggestions may be had at the coun
ters. and la likely to prove an aid .n 
deciding upon Individual cases.

colon
Austi
ment
llami
ports

day and SaturdayLadies’ walking gloves, in 
tan and grej—100 and 1.50. 
Gentlemen's “dress ” pi elect
ors, n fce, all silk no > cities—

TOi
A smoking jacket—a pair of 

gloves—an umbrella or a scarf 
and he’ll be delighted.

A man’s gift is easy to 
choese from our remarkably 
select stock of haberdashery.

This department is replete 
with other suggestions such as 
housecoats—bath robes—neck
wear—hosieri—pajamas—hand
kerchiefs — suspenders — fancy 
waist coats — walking sticks — 
scarf pins at moderate prices.

Exclusiveness is a dis
tinctive feature of our superb 
stock, especially selt cied for j 
the Christmas trade by Mr. 
Score during his recent trip 
abroad.

22.009:

JonLOAN: tog150 to 4-00-New York Cotton. j
Marshall. Spader & Co., King Edward 

Hotel, report the following fluctuations on 
the New York

local
Mor

I expei
empl
assis0. R. KcNtllGHT 1 COOpen Evenln&s Till ChristinesJanuary . 

March .. 
May ....... C; Auet

et «cent ik* 1* th* ''

Boon» 10. Lawler : 
• KING STSKST

Jul Warships Keeping Order There— 
One Reason For the 

Outbreak.
Ascot Results. x

furlongs—Peggy O'Nell. 6 
Bilk, W to 6. 2: Viona. 30 

Lacene. Sand Storm. 
Lady Huronnnd Mina

1 assessor was the cause
Cotton Gossip.

Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G.
Beaty, King Edward Hotel, at the close 
of the mark

New York,_ Dec. 20.—The market has 
moved within a very narrow range to-day 
up to time of glnners’ report.

The glnners- report. Issued at 2 o'clock,
; furnished the basis for a break In f-e m-ir-
i ket. which was attended by great Activity and Young Hyaonalso ran. 
and free liquidation. Third race, 5to furlongs—Don Dome. 11

The figures announced were about 399 000 to 5, 1: Escalanta, 2 to 6, 2; New Mown
bales In excess of the National Glnners’ | Hay, 25 to 1. ». Time 1.07. Belasco algo
report. Issued yesterday, and while this ran. .... .
addition to the crop could hardly make an Fourth race, 7 furtones—tied L'-cK.cven 
Important difference In spinners’ ouotn l; Masterson, » to 1. 2; Vtno. 18 to 5, 3.
option the T rT$*-P. ---------- . h tive R H-G. Moriom. manager of the Merchants'

There Is. we believe, nothing In the near Grande. V to 2. 1; Tne 'Hnenenot, 9 to 2. York. Dec. 20.—At the respective Bank of Canada, at MacGregor, Manitoba,
future to be expected from W* hi n r 2; Ebony. 2 to 1. 3. Time 1.46 Hot Pal- ; ^ . ,he t-e-a- 0f .flrect- I® visiting bis parents on Jarvle-etreet.
other official sources which can be used as ley. Judge Denton, Chickadee and Home-1 meetings to-day of the boards oi ---------
a speculative Influence, and the tes " stead also ran. —_ n# «he New< York Central, the
market’s strength will now "be based on Sixth race. Futurity course—Tramotor. 5 <”» or J-nc qouthern.
the conditions governing the Immediate to 1, 1; Seasick. 5 to 2, 2- klderman B»tt. Lake Shore and Michigan Sootnein,
supply and demand. 20 to 1. 3. 'rime 1.11. Kciovna. Cove-' fie

Uon Enchanter, Katie Crews, Inspector 
Hatpin. Halbert and West Brookfield a iso 
ran.

First race, 6 
to 1, 1; Rustling — 
to 1, 3. Time 1.15. 
wee Lass, Klapar,
Baker also ran. 'V

second race. 1 mile and 70 yards—Bri
gand. 7 to 10, 1; Knblana 10 t«,1 2 v - ■ 
chnea, 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.47. Pyrrho, Pet- 1 
tljohn, Ethel Scruggs. Meadowhorn. Lanark !

tog.Estate Laid Waist
Bdrgorditsk. Russia, Dec. 20.—Count 

Bobrinsky’s estate ha» been laid wat-te 
by the peasants, who plundered end 
then burned the mansion and oth.r 
buildings, killed one hundred horîes,

. drove off the cattle and ca-rled av ay 
the grain. When the Cossacks (ap
peared the disturbance wa* all over.

Land Owaers Petition. 
Baratoff. Dec. 20.—Eight hundred 

land owners of this vicinity have tele
graphed to Premier Witte appealing 
for the immediate convocation of the 
national assembly In order to satisfy 
the land hunger of the peasants, tbe 
only hope of ending the agrarian up
rising. The landlord» also dema d ad
ditional troorpe to prevent the sacking 
of the remainder of the estates in the 
Volga.

I AVenn 9t ___________ ", The Fight In Teronto.
Probably not fence the Csrsoo Cttyfipi* 

London, Dec- 20.—According 'o offl- on St. Patrick's Day In has |tl 
clal advices received to-day from ! Great In a puglltstU event b«m “’ * 
Shanghai, It Is believed the aituatlou to Tormito as^ljuR 
can be controlled by the warship» |e« of the game liked Lanky Bobo» ■ 
ready there. The only danger is that meat, ‘•^^^‘h^ntor th* 
disaffection may spread to the interior. t|1gn^.r!y 10 o'clock and at there I» »
It is thought that it Will not be nee- fcrer.ee oftbree hour» between 
essary to .end troop, as the Chinese «J
government 1» taking every precaution when tbe dash told of 0 Brlen a w 
to prevent an uprising.

The foreign office has disapproved the 
action of the British assessor to con
fining Chinese women prisoners in 
a foreign jail. It has also been in
structed by the minister at Pekin, Mr 
E .M .Satow, who has ordered the 
Transfer of tbe prisoners 4o
^*lt is said that this action of the

bertet :
« S'f be i

will
»s

Ç-
I pany for a great number of years and 

are no longer fitted for active duty.
-----  A committee was appointed to carry

of Several Beads ta Es- out the plan.
tabllsh Bureaus.------------------------------------

pensions for RAILWAY men. Yo-
Who 
a bo 
ones. 
*1.50. 
•tree

Directors

the thirteenth.

DoufchoUors Do Well. ' -
Winnipeg, Dec. 20-Government™

specters have Just ■ «turned yj 
Doukbobor communities and, 
excellent agricultural progress -n
of them. _....Their wheat by actual measurement! 
of land and Wus. yielded nearly 
bushels per acre.

WeMurad Cigarettes
Murad “plain tips ' Turkish Clgarets 

the Michigan Central and the Cleve- are the latest and best achievement of 
, rqndnnatl rhlcMO and St Louis Allan Ramsay, for 16 years government 

-.I,'..«—«.. «-

elded to establish a pension bureau to jwere the accepted brand* of the llgni- 
take care of faithful employes who I taries of the Turkish court—15c per 
have been in the service of the com- package.

J class
vans9
cigar
smokEMPIRE HOTEL. TO CORE A COLD IN ONE DAY.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. 
Druggists refund money If It fill 
B. W. Grove’s signature Is off

King
a native336 Yonge-street, most modern and

up-to-date hotel in Toronto. Rates 
61.50 to 62 per day. J. Newton, pro
prietor. Phone Mato 2256.

Argument will be heard next week con- 
coretag the petition for the wlndlng-np of 
the Toronto Cream and Better Company, 
Limited, manufacturers of dairy produce.

la to cure, 
each box. 

2846
Tailors and Haberdashers, 

77 King St. West. sis,25c.
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